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AW»I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support.
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Senator Ferguson Comes Out as 
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portation Facilities for 
Northern Sea.
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There is room for everyone In the Public Ownership League.. 
The World la gratified with the responses that have been made 

general*) Invitation to send In coupons,- with names and ad- 
of those who wish to Identify themselves with the move

ment.
' It is not essential that the coupons bear, one signature only. 
Several have cut the coupon out of The World, pasted it on ajplpce 
of paper, and Invited members of the family and friends to'sign. 
Let the coupon; contain twenty or more. names, and thus extend 
tMe list of charter members.

Sign yourself, and make It a point to get twenty of your 
friends wlthvou In the movement.

As The World said yësterday, arrangements are under way for 
a meeting df "friends of public ownership, to perfect an organiza
tion: This win be held! In good time, but, In the meantime, the 

| public are invited to send in their names. That is an easy thing 
to do. Send them in by mail, or hand them in over the counter 
of The World business office. If you have not the paper with you 
when passing, drop in and say you are with us by asking for a Pub
lic Ownership League coupon. - •
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mJEROME OBJECTS TO EVIDENCEi UNGAVA TO NEWFOUNDLAND■m.
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But Lawyer Qelmas Says That His 
Client Will Take Advantage 

of Every Possible fxtenua- 
/ tion for the Crime.

In Return for Its Territorial Claim 
on Labrador—Manitoba 

Should Be Awarded 
Keewatin.

y*.
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!New York, Feb. «.—The defence of 

Harry K. Thaw, under the direction of 
Attorney Delphln M. Delmas of Cali
fornia,’ began to assume definite shape 
to-day, and when adjournment was 

; reached the testimony had been plac
ed before the Jury to the effect that 
Stanford White was heard to make a 
threat to kill the defendant, and coupl
ed the threat with the display of a 
revolver; that Thaw’s actions follow
ing the killing of White on the root of 
Madjscm-square Garden were conslder- 
ed by several eye-witnesses to tie ‘Irra
tional”; that an uncle of the defend
ant was Insane; that Evelyn Nesblt 
Thaw passed a note to her husband 
during the dinner at the Cafe Martin, 
thî evening of the tragedy; that Dis

trict Attorney Jerome has this note. 
*Tind refuses to introduce It in evidence.

It has been reported from time, to 
time that In this note young Mrs.Thaw,

- referring to White, wrote to her hus
band : “That b--------- (blackguard) Is
here,”

So far, Indeed, had the defence pro
gressed that at the close of to-day’s 
proceedings iMt. Delmas announced 
that either'the wife or the mother of 
the defendant will be the first witness 
to-morrow.

The threat against Thaw’s life was 
made, two and a half years before the 
tragedy occurred.

Every Legal Means.
District Attorney Jerome objected to 

the Introduction of this evidence. He 
insisted, that the defenc was not under
stood by him as one of self-defence. 

* Mr. Delinks, who to-day took active 
charge, ot the.defence, replied that the 
defence Intended to take advantage 
of every legal defence 

, State of New York, be It insanity, self- 
defence or any other legitimate Justi
fication, for taking a human life. This 
was the first of- a series of interesting 
tilts between the district attorney and 
Mr. Delmas during the day, and it 
was agreed that Mr. Jerome had found 
on Thaw’s new leading counsel a foe- 
man worthy of his best efforts. The 
two men are of widely divergent tem
perament—Mr. Jerome quick, passion
ate, forceful, sarcastic and brilliant; 
Mr. Delmas deliberate, courteous, re
sourceful and witty, to whom the dis
trict attorney was always “the learned 
district attorney." There was never a 
deviation from this method of address-

For the first time since the beginning 
of the trial the court room during the 
afternoon was crdwded to its utmost 
capacity by the general public, a large 
portion of the audience being women. 
Justice Fitzgerald’s warning of the 
morning thaï there might be testimony 
that might well shock their sensibili
ties seemed to Increase rather than de- 

the number of women who 
sought entrance to the court room.

Witness Recalled.
Mr. Delmas -then directed that 

(Benjamin Boroan, whose testimony 
had been excluded yesterday, 'be re
called as the first witness to-day. 
Boman said that fin 1903 he was a 
doorkeeper at the Garden Theatre, 
and that he knew both White and 
Thaw.

"Did you ever hear Stanford White 
make threats against the .life of any 
person?” "

“Yes.” ,
Mr. Jerome objected to this, saying 

fce was not assured the defence was 
. to be self defence. Mr. Delmas, de

clared that ey»ry defence the law al
lowed was ta be tliken advantage of, 
and Mr. Jerojrn’e’ withdrew his objec-

"A few night». after Christmas,” the 
witness resumèd,. "Stanford White 
came lip to md after the show and 
wanted to knoi^ if Miss Nesblt had 
gone home- I t 
replied:
told him to go back on the stage and 
see for hlihself. _

"When he rftMtrned. and as he pass
ed me he piaDd a pistol from hi a 
pocket amd-nefcred: TH find and kill
that --------- beffi*e daylight.'

"Did you communicate the threat to 
this defendant?” asked Mr. Delmas. 
—"Yes,I met hUaggje Fifth-avenue and 
told hlm I want»® to speak with him 
regarding Miss ^Weetoit. , 1 then told 
him of the Incident at the theatre and 
of White’s threat.” . X - 

"What was Mr. White's manner?” 
srked Mr. Delmas. "He was very

Ottawa, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—In 'the 
senate to-day Hon. D. Ferguson made 
an Important speech on the Hudson 
Bay route.

He said the resources of the Hudson 
Bay and communication to Europe via 
Hudson Straits were frequently dis
cussed In the senate from 1878 to 1894, 
In these discussions the route was
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%18 EM MUM discredited by interests affected by the 

St. Lawrence navigation. There wee 
no doubt wisdom in proceeding with 
deliberation, but the time is near at 
hand when the question will have to 
be energetically dealt with.

A glance at the map reveals the 
wonderful position of the great Cana
dian sea. Churchill Is situated 260 
miles west of St. Louis, and St. Paul. 
The distance to Liverpool is the same 

Montreal. Churchill
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iÆ&£ 1T.2.95 Says Hon. G. E. Foster—Public 
Rights Paramount and General 

Unrest Significant.

Absolute Block System a Necessity 
—O.-ders, Too, Should 

Be Strict.
lue

$2.49 8
6.—(Special)—Tfié 

house to-day rdehmed, the discussion 
of R. L. Borden’s resolution for a com
mittee to investigate the labor Ques
tion and to report upon the desirabil
ity of legislation to prevent strikes 
and lockouts.
; Claude Macdonell (South Toronto) 
aèkèd that the question be approach
ed from a nert-partlaan standpoint. He 
deprecated conditions that made It ne
cessary to use the militia A feeling 
of dislike for the soldiery was grow
ing up among the Industrial classes. It 
would toe extremely foolish for the 
house to pass novel legislation with
out *' thoro study of the conditions 
to be dealt with by that legislation. 
The laboring people, especially rails
ntembert^f fitinwwent

tuged with protests from labor unions.
"There are many questions,” Mr. 

Macdonell continued, "well deserving 
investigation. Is there not legislation 
needed to check or abolish the so- 
called 'strike breakers’ who are arm
ed detectives brought from the Unit
ed States? They figured promt 
In the strikes at Winnipeg, Hamilton 
and Buckingham.”

Many laws, he said, bore harshly 
on the laboring classes. The rulings 
of the courts as to conspiracy and 
picketing were unsatisfactory, also the 
frequent use against labor of the writ 
of Injunction.

Mr- McIntyre (Lib., Perth), recall
ed the royal commission of 1887. It 
was along the line of the proposed 
committee. It collected Information, 
tut what did It accomplish? Since 
then a large quantity of Information 
had been'collected by The Labor Ga
zette.

Hon. George E. Foster submitted 
that Canada must In time grapple 
with the vast problems underlying the 
relations of capital and labor. "Sup
pose there was but one coal field In 
all Canada, and that one company 
controlled Lt, the people generally 
would have a greater Interest In the 
development of that field and the dis
tribution of Its 'output than either the 
operator or the miner,” .he argued. 
The same reasoning applied to the 
rights of citizens In large cities like 
Montreal and Toronto In respect to the 

companies. These Ideas

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The rail-lit», consisting 
eras ' to select

Ottawa, Feb. com
as di

al from 
munlcates with the openway commission is considering means 

for reducing the possibilities of acci
dents to a minimum, and to-day listen
ed to representatives of the railway 
organizations and of the railway com
panies. The questions discussed were 
the block system and the Imposition of 
too arduous duties on employes.

Chairnian Ktilam remarked that rail
way accidents were too numerous, by 
far, and the board had Invited the rail
way men to offer suggestions for less
ening tljem..

Harvey Hall admitted that many ac
cidents were caused toy neglect of du- 
tie# toy employes, but ethers were 
Cfcuded jby hardships Imposed on them 
by their employers:- He Instanced pas- 
senser conductors, who were harassed 
looking after petty things. He advo
cated an absolute block system for 
passenger trains on all lines, that was, 
tha>t two trains should not be between 
two telegraph points at the same time. 
He denied that the Grand Trunk nad 
an absolute block, as a semaphore 
not such when a flagman had to be 
sent back.

Mr. Courtney, for the Michigan Cen
tral employes, said that the automatic 
block system on his Hne made acci
dents absolutely impossible.

L. Hommldeau, an official of the M. 
C R., said that * road, even with its 
present block system, used flagmen in 
case of an accident In a block district.

8. N. Berry, for the conductors, ask
ed that railway orders to trainmen 
should be absolute. On the 
Trunk the red light of

rectiy as Halifax.
Value of Hinterland.

Developments In the Yukon and at 
Cobalt have given a glimpse of the 
value of our hinterland. The terri
tory surrounding the bay contains 
valuable minerals, the extent of Which 
can only be ascertained when the 
country Is supplied with means of 
communication. Valuable timber grows 
along the rivers flowing Into the bay, 

power exists almost every- 
these rivers. The fisheries 

bay and inland waters Of Vn< 
gave, and Keewatin wtit. when de
veloped, become one of the best re
sources of the Dominion.

2.49 cJ/.
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Uncle Sam (thg Fur Trader): ‘♦After the corporation coon» instead of the b’ars now, are ye, Teddy? ”
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PRACTICAL SYMPATHY. and water 
where on 
of the

The telephone girls, who are fighting for their rights against 
the Bell Telephone Company, have the sympathy of all humane

t-WtOt’ is riëfeésgsty^for toem to fight, and to 
4 fight as hard as they are determined to fight means money.

How can the telephone girls, receiving the meagre salaries 
that thèy do, afford to pay for the putting up of the fight that they 
must put up, if they are to get their rights from the Bell Telephone 
Company? )•

Consider for a moment the financial backing of the telephone 
girls, as contrasted with toe financial backing of the Bell Telephone 
Company. This Investigation" before the- commission Is a serious 
business for the Bell Telephone girls, and will require much thrift 
and frugality on their part to have their side of the case properly 
presented. But what does the Bell Telephone Company care whe
ther it costs the company $1000 or $100,000 to see that their side of 
the case is pressed home upon the commissioners?

This being so, it Is up to the citizens of Toronto, who believe 
the telephone girls have justice on their side, and are fighting In 
the interest of honest womanhood and honest humanity, to show 
their sympathy, with the girls by contributing as much or as little 
as they can afford to the support of their cause.

In this connection, the following letter received by The World, 
yesterday with an enclosure of $20, is the sort of sympathy that 
talks;

allowed In me

Hudson Bay has a eea co 
the” temperate • son* of 
miles. Dr- Robert Bell In 1877, — 
Ing the months of July, August and 
September, found the temperature 
along the East Main coast, as follows: 
See, 68 degrees; rivers, «1 degrees; air, 
62 1-2/ the mean temperature of the 
air being only 8-4 of a 
than the average temperatures of the 
same period at 10 principal stations 
from Halifax to Fort Simpson, on the 
Mackenzie River. Mr. Tyrrell gives the 
average dates of the opening and clos
ing of Churchill harbor in all the years 
from 1884 to 1894 as follows: 
sge day of opening, June 19; average 
day of dosing, Nov. 19; average period 
of navigation, 6 months.

The entire absence of rook and
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Mayor Coats worth Is Undecided at 
to Better Way of Municipa

lizing Electric Light - 
Company.

WIS & S lowerwas

LIMmiD.

t Victoria Sts.. Tori
Aver-“If the city should want to get con

trol of the electric light company I 
would be in favor ot the purchase by 
the dty of stock in the company,” 
said Mayor Ooatsworth last night 
‘'My idea has rather been to get con
trol of the plant"
/Speaking of the good results that 

had come from the purchase of gas 
company stock, the mayor remarked, 
"The gas company Is another question. 
We never proceeded along the line of 
expropriation that we are following 
with regard to the electric light plant 
If we are to get the whole thing ft 
would be best to buy the plant-”

The .mayor added that the actual 
plant might be found to be worth a 
good deal less than the stock. He has 
not, however, made up his mind that 
lt would be a wrong move for the 
city to seek for power from the leg
islature to buy up the new issue at 
par.

"I wouldn’t like to give a definite 
opinion at the present stage,” he ex
plained. "IT would all depend upon 
now the plant pànned out. and I have 
not gone fully enough Into the mat
ter yet.” ,

DEND NOTICES.

kign Bank of Oanw
pERLY DIVIDEND.— * 

reby given that a dividend 
■ IT per cent. (IK per cel 
r ending 31»t Jannary. M 

6 per cent, per annum,* 
lek of. this Bank, ha» W 
hat the same will be pan 
rice mid at the branchssj 
Irday, the 16th day of w 
phe transfer books wily 
kt to 13th February,
I By order of the Board. ^ 
General Manager.
[ 1006,

CoBtliisd on Page S.Grand 
a semaphore 

was regarded only as a conditional 
signal, because a flagman was required 
to go out also. The C. P. R. was al
most as bad in some cases. He in
stanced a case where two trains left 
North Bay 20 minutes apart and ran 
45 miles to Mattawa, with only one 
operator In that distance. He had run 
with another passenger train within 
sight both In front and rear.

M/. Brownlee of the Grand Trunk 
Insisted that his Toad had maintained 
an absolute block on Its main lines for 
years. He admitted to Dr. Mills that 
they had had rear end Collisions on the 
Grand Trunk, but Insisted that they 
were due to disregard of rules.

J. Murdock of thé Trainmen’s Bro
therhood said that In the Grand Trunk 
stop system a great deal was left to 
the discretion of trainmen, and they 
were so encouraged to take chances 
In neglecting to send a flagman to the 
rear of a train stopped semaphore.

i

RUNNING RIGHTS FOR I, C. R.
crease Cosfwtue With O.P.R. officials— 

Halifax Deputation Favors It.
"Editor World: Deeming lt to be the duty of all citi

zens to assist the telephone girls in their endeavor to get 
a living wage for their work, and that they may not be 
inconvenienced In their fight with the Telephone Company,
I have much pleasure In enclosing you my cheque for $20, 
which I trust you will become the custodian of for their ben
efit. I think the telephone users of this city should stand be
hind the girls and assist them In their fight, which seems to 
be one that has been forced upon them. I am sure that If you 
let it be known that you will become the custodian of a 
fund for their benefit you will find many others who ftre 
anxious to contribute as I am doing.

“J. Curry,
"Bankers and Brokers, Manning Arcade, Toronto.” 

Following out the spirit and request of this letter, The World 
takes pleasure in becoming the custodian of a fund for the assist
ance of the telephone girls in their fight.

It is altogether up to the cttizèns of Toronto to show what they 
think about it by sending in their contributions.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—There 
was a long conference to-day between 
Mr. Emmerzon, Deputy Minister Butler 
and a number of I.C.R. officials re
specting the granting of running rights 
to the C.P.R. over the IvC.R. between 
Hallfag and St. John.

Terms were decided upon, but not 
made-public, as they will toe the sub
ject of negotiation with the officials of 
the C.P.R.

A.’ M. Bell and other citizens of Hali
fax were here to-day, and urged Mr. 
Fielding to conclude the proposed ar
rangement, aa being to the Interests of 
Halifax.

Sir Thomas Shaughneesy, president 
of the C. P. R., had ah Interview with 
Mr. Bmmerson later, and submitted a 
written proposition.
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street car 
were being strongly expressed by that 
growing body of citizens who were 
variously called socialists, collectivists 
and government ownership supporters, 
and who were voicing the general con
viction that something was radically 
wrong In the administration of public 
affairs. The strike and lockout were 
relics of barbarism.

None So Blind—
*

RILES THE YOUNGER ONES.WILL APPEAL TO OTTAWA.
Hence Logan (Liberal, N.8.), thought 

the Lemieux’s bill would Mettle the 
labor question, and accused Mr. Bor
den of Introducing hie resolution In 
order to sidetrack lt. Mr. Borden 
showed that the resolution had been 
Introduced long before the bill was 
brought in. but Mr. Logan Insisted.

Mr. Taylor (Leeds) read the petition 
of the Rideau division. Brotherhood of 
Locomotive 'Engineers, Smith’s Falls, 
protesting against Senator McMullen’s 
.bill virtually forbidding International 
unionism. Mr. Lemieux replied that 
as to Senator McMullen’s bill lt was 
not a government measure- He him
self would oppose It.

Dr. Sproule criticized the govern-' 
.ment’s position In regard to labor. 
Their measures were so unpopular with 
capital and labor alike that ft was 
evident that more Information was 
needed before any effective legislation 
could be hoped for. There wa,s a great 
clamor for an eight hour day for oper
atives In factories, but how about the 
farmers who worked 18 hours ft day to 
eke out a mere existence?

Alex. Johnston (Liberal. N.S.). ac
cused Messrs. Foster, Taylor and 
Sproule of being Inimical to labor. He 
also branched into politics and criticis
ed the Conservative government for 
not putting In force any legislation 
friendly to labor. It soon became evi
dent that he was deliberately talking 
out the resolution, and he was still 
on his feet when the house adjourned 
at 6 o'clock. ■ ,

• LABOR CANDIDATE».
Winnipeg, Feb! t^-1 

will be a factor In the next provincial 
election.

To-night they decided to place can-* 
te field in West and North 
K. McKlm of the Typo

graphical Union was nominated for the 
former constituency.

HIGHER TEMPERAT IRE.

Mlnlmvjn and maximum tempe 
Dawson, <H below—18 below; Atiln, 16 h» 
low—zero; Port Sluipetm, 28—40; Victoria, 
42-62; Vancouver, 34—46; Calgary, 1$ 
lx low — 42; Edmonton, 18 below — 
12; Qu'Appelle, 22 below"—2; Win
nipeg, 21 telow—lv below; Port Arthur, 23 
below—6; Parry Sound, 4 below—14;. To
ronto, zero—18; Ottawa, 3—10; Montreal, 
2—10; Quebec, zero—12; »t. John, 8—to; 
Halifax, 8—22.

|
Western Merchants Take Action to 

Get Better Railway Service.
him she had. He 

liar.’ I
Hon. Mr. Tnrte Writes of the Ostra

cism of Mr, Lavergne,

Montreal, Feb. 6.—(«pedal.)—La Pat
rie, the paper of J. Israel Tarte, le 
out with an editorial on the Laurier- 
Lavergne incident

"It must be admitted,” says La 
Patrie, in substance, "that upon ques
tions of great importance and of party 
policy, private members should sup
port their party, even too lte policy 
may not appeal to them as the best, 
but is It necessary for party discipline 
to forbid a -member to use his inde- 
penoent judgment on matters of detail 
and where no Important matter of 
principle Is Involved?”

The "ostracism” of Mr. Lavergne, K 
concludes, Is causing unfavorable comr 
ment from the young men of toe Lib
eral party.

deaths.
MARTIN—At (JraetZ Hospital Feb flu, «% EM'*, the bWoredwIfe of Arih^r 

n Fuat Toronto and youngest (hilighter of the late Newman Lanitmi, 
yttiï')<>f RaymonJ> Muekoka, aged 27

limerai from E. Hopkins’ undei-taklue
5° a?
^’cry ”3° P’m” to Mount Pleasant feme- * 

H\r«0>.’-At [be residence of his father,

iÜ"hu Mt'if ™4“:314 Weet

Funeral on Thuraday at 2 
Pleasant Cemetery. 7

SS?. Üÿ/SKV"*- m a-m'ù-
Funeral on Friday, Feb. 8 1107, at 'Y 

p.ut., from bis father's residence mg
^hrr*rd:-,1>el’ *“» Toronto ,o’ gf
.foliii a Cemetery. Norway. ’

TliOMHON—On Feb. 0, 1007, Edwin A 
Thomson, aged 21 A-

Fu liera I will

BIRTHS.
ADAMS—At 201 Hwitmi-street, Feb. 6th, 

1IIU7. * ■ Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Adams, a 
daughter.

You a a The Labor partytits of
Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—The 

long-drawn-out complainte of the Win
nipeg merchants that the Canadian 
railroads were falling In their duty to 
the west, In not providing adequate 
transportation facilities for .the pro
duct and merchandise of the west, 
and the demand for a more efficient 
service,came to a head at to-day's meet
ing of the board of trade, when that 
body decided to appeal to the Domin
ion government to Investigate condi
tions prevailing end to take steps to 
prevent the recurrence.

Mayor Ashdown dwelt upon the neg
ligence of railways in not providing 
equipment adequate to keep up with 
the growth of the country and charged 
•them with neglecting the Interests of 
the country to fill, their own coffers. 
W. Peters and G. H. Shaw of the traf
fic departments of the C.P.R. and C.N. 
R. respectively replied that the rail
ways had done everything In their 
(power .-to' increase their equipment, 
but the development of the country 
had been so great that they had been 
unable to keep up with It-

MARRIAGES.
GHAUAM—COX—Oh Wednesday evening. 

Feb. 6th, 1607. at tlie reslUvive of tite 
t«, 6 Denison Square, liy the

didate» In th 
Winnipeg.

bride'sOU USE parents, tt tiemson square, ny toe 
Canon Baldwin, “chaplain ltoynl 

Alice Beatrice, eldest
Kev.
Grenadiers,”
daughter of Snrgt.-Major Vox, to Mr. 
John Wellington Graham of Toronto. 

ÜAIjE—TAY1-OU—At Ht. 1’mil's Church. 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Feb. (I, 1907, liy 
the Kev. Canon Cody. George ('hurle#
Gaie to Bits ^----- eldest daughter of
the late T.[ B. Taylor.

DEATHS.
DOB LE—At his late fCsld.-uee, 9 Aun- 

s-tieet, Feb. 4th. ltobert George Wesley 
Iioble, In bis 37th yenr, dearly Iteloveil 
lint band of Addle Dolde, and youngest 
son of the late Robert Doltle, Brock 
Township. ’ -

Fuuertil Thursday, at 1 o'clock from hL 
ttrotlier's residence. Marsh Util, to Brock 
Cemetery, Deeply regretted.

'El.LIS—On steamer "Dunvegan Castle,” 
Jan. 27tb, returning home from Cape 
Town, Honth Africa. Thom is Danvers

. un».
IP . HV Vi'

atenue, Koeedale, Toronto, In his 49th 
year.

HKIX’iZMAN—On Wednesday, Feb. fith, 
* at 46 Brooklyimvenne, 

aman.
Funeral notice biter.

MAFFEY—Ott Feb. 6tb, Oeo-ge, e'dest sun 
of Frauds and Kosa Maffev. aged 26.

Funeral from 166 Papeavenoe Satur
day. at 2 p.m.

M.YER8—At Grace Hospital, on Treadsv 
Feb. 5th. 1967, Annie Myers, ?ged 47 
years, dearly beloved wife iif Rota-rt 
Myera. 28 Derset-atreet.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day. Feb. 7th, at 3 p.m,, to 8t. Jaro-s' 
Cemetery.
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angry.”
"You may take the witness," re

marked Thaw’s counsel to thé dis
trict attorney, and the cross-examin
ation was begum.

Justice Fitzgerald, after Benjamin 
Boman had stated the name White

it they 
“Temlin’s.’ M

orly—advise the 
i your

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes nad Georgian Bey—» 

Mostly fair and a little higher tem
pe retorep a few light loeal snow
falls or Barries.

Coutlnucd on Page 2. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.years.
S l’X/7 -.t -t •st,“»T I>U,‘‘e on ‘'rider. Ft».

■*-*> p.m., from the mlden-e
dcwOe aretin» Ap « J'homxo,, go 
(Jettife-nvenue. East Toronto to
drew * Cemetery, 6,-arboro.

WHITE—At bis late residence, 3 Itlver- 
street, Toronto, John White, aged 55 
year».

Funeral Thursday, 4.15 p.m., from '» 
klyer-atreet to Union Station, thence to 
Palgiave. ■ Interment from bis motaer's 
residence Adgalo. Friday, at 1.30 p.m., 
to St. John a Cemetery, Mono.

WOLFE—On Thnnwlay morning, Feb. T 
]:**}■ at 33 Bordea.atreet. Mad dine 
Wolfe, eldest daughter if Mr. and Mrs- 
George T, Wolfe, aged 7 years and 11 
month». >

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

1
baker. Feb. 7.

Canadian Press Association, annual 
meeting opens IV; banquet. 6.80.

Telephone commission, city ball, 10.
Anglican Woman’s Auxiliary, Church 

of the Redeemer, IV.
Ontario Railway Board, enquiry re 

overcrowding, city bell, 11.
Empire Club—Address by Principal 

Gordon of Queen’».
Society of Chemical Industry, St. 

Charles, 6.30.
Victoria-street School Old Boys’ re

union, St. Charles. 8.
* Anglican Deaconess’ Home, annual 

meeting, 8,
JHckena' Fellowship banquet. 8.
Engineers' Club, smoker, 66 West 

King-street. 8.
Board pf education,, city hall, 8-
First ’■ Ward Liberal», lHngman'» 

Hall. ». -
Trade» Council, labor Temple. 8.
Annual at-home Rehoboa m Masonic 

Lodge, Temple, 8.30

THE BAROMETER...
Ther. Bar. Wind.

2 a,,,.
....................... to 20.92 6 N.

17 20.99 M if,*

Town, Sooth Africa. ______ _
Ellis, third sou of the late W. 
C.E.. end Mrs. R. J Elllt. N >.

-'t. An- Tlme.
8 a in.
10 a.m. .
Noon ....2 p.m. ...

* P”................................   10 ..... .........
* P ™..................  9 30.07 4 N..
10r P'm- "V-;............... » 80.00 .........
e»L lîTtoï eVeraee’ 12 b*"W!

, The Worth of a Bond.
^e bond officials, clerks and trusted 

yien In every department of business, 
it means something to a trusted man 
jo have us go security for him. Our 
bonds are a final attestation as to re
sponsibility. The London Guarantee & 
Accident Co.. 46 West King-street. 
Phone Main 1642.

SOP® ft
Edwards, Morgan it Co. chartered 

accountants, 26 Welllngt n-st. Bast, 
will move Fab. 15 to 18-20 King W.

• • .

1007,
IJ Hut

Asthma, EPffigg

W;..™
eases- . , 'JuA
One visit
bntUlmPOfvïLasI 
history «Un
ssB&r&s'i

«.-.•SWSftSffli
JLSOPEB,» Toronto*

.4 n ton

ELECTED BY TWO.
, zero.

1 TO PROBE LUMBERMEN.

Ottawa. Feb. 6.—(Special.)—On mo
tion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the house 
this afternoon formally adopted the 
resolution of Mr. Herron (Conservative, 
Alberta,) to appoint a select commit
tee to Investigate the western lumber 
trust. «

Vancouver, B. C„ Feb. 6.—The offi
cial count In Nelson election gives Hall 
(Liberal) a majority of txvo.

■TEAM6HIF ARRIVALS.

Feb. 6
Sicilian Pr.......... New York
Winifred Ian 
("olnmblsii.
Minneapolis.... London ..
Pretoria....... .
Welshman....
Oscar II........New York

At From
..... Naples 
.. Liverpool

Copenhague

Ï.Oscar Hudson Ac Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. it. 4786 The Temlskamlng and Northern On

tario Railway Commlseten will meet 
on Fet>. IS, 
extension <

. Hamburg 
Liverpoolto open the tenders fee the 

of the road northward.Harp#r, Customs Broker 6 Melinda
)
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titled that he saw Mrs. Thaw pass her vvvw%,»^w-v<k/wk<wwk/wv 
husband a note at the table at Mar
tin’s the night of White’s killing. Mr.
MeOaleb testified that-he left the roof 
garden during the second act. ■

“I was walking out with Mrs. Thaw, 
he said "and just a# we reaehed an 
archway three pistol shots struck up-
on my hearing------”

••Was Thaw with you and his wife 
or was he behind T”

"We were In the lead; I don’t know 
where Thaw was. When-ï heard the 
pistol shots I turned around and heard 
Mrs. Harry Thaw exclaim: "My Ood, 
he’s shot!’ There she stood, pale and 
tremulous and apparently astonished.
The next thing I saw was Harry Thaw, 
standing with a revolver held over his
head. The butt of the pistol was up. I „ „ ,
Mra Thaw exclaimed: Oh. Harry, j Hamilton, Feb. (Special.)—The
what have you done; why did you .do Are and water committee voted salary
ThenHhe**klseed W* ?t^eHoMr.' ‘TT** *** *Venln8>

Beal and said: Me has killed a mxn.’ The flremen were granted an Increase 
I did not know who It was.. Then I to the following scale:. First year men, 
got into the elevator with Mr. Beal and 160 a month; second year, MO; third 
Hr. and Mrs. Thaw and the men who year, *70; Chief Tenyck got a boost 
hadr Mr. Thaw In change. At the aide- from *1800 to *2000 a year; Assistant
walk he wae turned over to a police- W. T. James from *1200 to *1*00, Sec
man. He said to me: ‘Take my wife ond Assistant A. Cameron from *1000 
to the Hotel Lorraine and telephone to *1200. Other Increases voted were: 
Carnegie.’ X could not understand the James McFarlane, engineer at the 
first name.” Witness said Thaw’s man- Beach, pump house, from *1200 to *1600 
ner was irrational. I a year; J. Bain, his assistant, from

Mr. MeCateb said that he and Mr. *900 to *1200; James Boyd, high-level* 
Beal dined with Mr. and Mrs.,.Thaw pump house, from *2.25 to *2.80 0 day; 
on the night of June 26 at the Cafe his assistant, J. R. Boyd, from *2 to
Martin at about 7.40. , *2.25; John Anderson, building Inspec-

"Dld you notice any communication tor, from *900 to *1160; Storekeeper 
between Mrs. Thaw and her husband at McAndrew, fro 
the table?" asked Mr. Delmas.—“I re- Balch and A. 
member she asked him for a pencil and 22 cents an hour. A special committee 
afterwards she passée) him a folded ; wae appointed to consider the question 
paper.” of getting electric pumps for the

"Did Mr. Thaw make any remark?" | Beach, as the officials reported that 
—"Not that I heard." the present pumps would not be able to

"I>id you notice any change In Thaw’s supply water for the city next sum- 
appearance?”—I did not pay much at- mer. Estimates calling for an expen- 
ten tion.” dlture of *200,000 were passed.

Robert Pot ruff, an H. O. and B. con-

TALK ABOIL TRUNK 
VALUES! READ:

EIAMILTOBi
** BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

-

v

■m « m ^A »\ Take a Glance at our Windows• .

HOTEL ROYAL
Largest * Best Appelnted e*d 

Meet Centrally Leeeted 

Tua 52.50 Par l«y ssf sp Aeerlcss PI»»
tOkiCCW^* C*OAB BOML

\AfE direct particular atten- 
™ tio^ to our Trunk Depart

ment Threre are a few odd 
.lines of our high-grade trunks 
that we are making a special 
reduction on to clear,

• X

I It All Grades Are Remembered 
Waterworks Employes Are 

1 Also In Luck.

"t
;

■
BILLY CARROLLSAILORS Trunk No. 43
VgatfqsirtmfM’ Ir'os Totsec* tui Clorri. 
Owed Opera House Cigar Store Waterproof canvas, steel bihd-r 

ing, brass lock and clamps, - 
hardwood slats, iron bottom, 
covered compartment tray, two 
outside straps,
Sizes i8is. jein. 33in. 34ln. 36in. 
Price*, 4.25 4 SO 475 5.00 5.25

!
, ' * ■' : INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. 

'NM per week beys Fentitoft. Carpets,
TBV&e.7/Lçî5^,S%îTBD'

. We can premise you 
THIS : There will he 
more Sailor Suits worn 
this coining season by the 
best dressed boys than 
for many years. Other 
styles have given place to 
the Sailor, and our shew
ing will be immense. Just 
now we are selling a 
number of lines of Sailers 
to clear at reduced prices. . 
Buy your bey a Sailor 
Suit new.

i 11
'sill7

i

SAMUEL MAmXS
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ ' 
■gfsfablished „ :

Jorfu Yt*r% 
_ SèKffor Qra/oSJi 

1 '102 *104,
Adclajdb St,\^ 

TORONTO/

ILLIÀRDGOODB—100,000 SUPERIOR 
French cue tips, Jait received direct 

m the beet maker of cue lee then In 
France, who make» and «electa all the cue 
tips we import, guaranteed to be the beet 
quality manufactured; we have .» large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the beat English and Continental mak
er»:. sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushion* of different Meed tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
ivory pool oeiia, solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made cue* pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nete; cue-tip 
cement; Mue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick "Club Cushions," patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
Ini; send for Illustrated price list to 
AMUBL MAY * CO.. 102 and 104 Ad*, 

lâlde-atreet West. Toronto.

v .

WANTED AT ONCEHOTEL* FOR. g ALB.

EAST 6 GO. ijeîl®
300 YONGE STREET

g. T. letton .* Co,'a Mat.1 ;! OBONTO HOTEL, DOING A LARGE 
business; building and license, thirty 

thousand; cash needed.

TJ OTBL IN TOWN OF NINE THOU- 
XJL sand, large bar business and roomers; 
price, twenty-two thousand.

11 1 Carrier for morning route in 
north end.

Apply THE WORLD,

83 Yongfè Street

*900 to *1100; C. 
Church, from 20 toT

I À
»

1 1 1 ! PROPBRTtEi FOR «ALE.
T. SUTTON * CO., 1614 KING ST 

West.
8-

B 46’ 2t'a Mat.

COLEMAN, 191 ’. DOWLING, * OF- 
fers:

Col,

r A. HOTELS. *Passed a Note.
“We understand,” said Mr. Delmas, duotor, who lives In ESaltfleet, was 

"that the note from Mrs. Thaw to her kHled almost Instantly this afternoon, 
husband is In the hands of the learned He fell from a car dear the T., H. and 
district attorney. I now call upon hlm B. track* on Trolley-street, and the 
to produce the paper.” ; car passed over him.

There was a dramatic silence. Mr. I Doctor# gave evidence this evenotng 
Jerome aat tugging away at hie short, 1 that the body found on Hess-street on 
stubby moustache. Saturday morning _ was that of a

Not a muscle of his. face moved. He healthy child, which had died from 
appeared oblivious to the request. Fin- neglect. The enquiry was adjourned 
ally Mr. Delmas continued. "I take ft, for a month, 
your honor, that the action of the Samuel Quancé, Elfrado,. was kicked 
learned district attorney In not replying on tthe face by a horse to-day. It Is 
is not an act of discourtesy, but his feared that one eye was destroyed. His 
conception of what are his duties In now was broken, 
this matter. I shall, therefore, have I Police Estimates,
to try to get something about the 
note In evidence."

Apprentices and Students“COME ON IN" /1 OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, 94 AND M 
Vv Jfsrvls-street; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now ranks

—NOW, MODERN, NINE 
rooms, decorated, 317«3200

Brock-avenue.
I . CAN SUPPLEMENT 

THEIR INCOME

*4000 -ass, 8„;srw,TH BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESOAK HALLi Tk ALT HO.C8E—CORNER PROMT AND

ssr.!va; w s,*
R. Hurst. Prop.

-NEW, 12 ROOMS, TWO 
«P f V/Uv7 bath rooms, ho* water 
heating, hardwood flours, specially suitable 
for physician. Phone Park 1868.

-FOR—

CLOTHIERS THE WORLD,je.1
L J King Street Eastf ipv OM1NION HOTRL- QDEBN-STHaarr 

XJ east. Toronto: ratas, one dollar up. 
1. Taylor, Proprietor.

Apply lot particulars to “ •

83 YONGE STREET *
Benner ^ Heltl i Islet.

4Bigkt fifigwlte tfce *

J. OOOMBBS, •> Manager

»
ENNluit ac UL1D SPECIALS :B f AKKV1BW HOTEL»—WINCH ESTE Jt

L and Parliament-street» — European 
plan; enlalne Prancalae, Bonmegona, Pro
prietor.___________
TT OTBL VENDOME YONGE AND 
tl Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
healed. Bate* moderate. J. C. Brady.

iIj Chief Smith to-day asked the po- 
| lice' commissioner for an appropria- 

Turnlng to the witness, Mr. Delmas tlon of *84,000. That makes provision 
said: "Do you know anything of the for the engagement of 14 new con- 
contents of that note?"—"No.” ; stables; for increasing Police Magls-

"Was there any discussion at the res- 1 trete Jelfs’ salary from *2300 to *2600 
, taurant as to whether you should ré- a year, and for a *6000 station for the 
main there any longer or whether you west end of the city. Mayor Stew- 
should go to the roof garden ?" art thought the chief ■ was asking for

Mr. Jerotne objected and was sus- too much money, and the commisslon- 
talned. The cross-examination then be- ers will ponder over the estimates for 
gan. • ' two weeks. They also agreed to hold

i "How'long have you known the de- a, meeting to revise the tariff for 
fendant?” asked Mr. Jerome.—"Some cabs.
years." . Thomas W. Barnes Is suing the Cat-

"Where?”—“In Paris and San Fran- a reel Power Co. for *200 for the deliv- 
clsco." ery of rails to the Brantford and

"Did you know Miss Nesblt before Hamilton Railway. This Is taken as 
she married Thaw?"—"No.” another Indication that the Haines

"What la your occupation?”—"My last road is really a Cataract Power Corn- 
occupation was as secretary to the A#- j pany project.
sociatlon for the Improvement and Ad- I The younger members of the street 
ornment of San Francisco. I resigned railway are said to- be making steps' 
because of ill health.” He added that to form a new union, 
he'la'the author of two,books and has, George Forsyth will take possession 
“private Interests.” _ 1 of the store now occupied by P. Ar-

Hsul Met the Attorney. l-lgod. H. A. Webeter and Northerner
“Were you not to dine , at Shqj-ry’s1 & Company will occupy 

‘the evening of Jthie 25, 1966, Instead occupied by Finch Bros

}
SITUATIONS VACANT.vt.i k/ k — BLOCK 4 HOUSES — 

®UUV/V/ Rented *720 year. In sp,eu.
L»u c woataa eava-f |lUUU Cllb,

I t
!if I’SMISSZi

Poaltlona. Write for free booklet U, 
*.xpi*11n* everything. Dominion 
et Telegraphy and Railroading. W 

Adelaide East. Toronto.
t------------T- ----—- -
T71 DREMAN FOR BROOM FACTORY— 
AJ must be thoroughly competent and 
understand all parts of the manufacturing: 
permanent position; bear equipped factory 
In Canada. Apply to J. A. Gould * Cal 
Kingston, Ont.

npBLKGRAFHT TAUGHT BY BXPBR1- 
eee*8 operator; students may Uks 

elvn aarric# and business course wltlool 
•*tr« charga; writ* for catalogne and lafar- 

regarding poEtloua. Dominion Busl- 
To College, corner College and Broeewlck.

SELF-DEFENSE PLEA PROPERTIES FOR SALBU next rsw
ÎFFEHIN 8T-, NEW, 
Unck, 6 rooms, batn,552250 ~r McConkey A Goddard’» Lint.

iot -i a nu, gnao casb. h °T.,4, zpsm cjjwrt
stations; electrie cars pass doer. Tombai! 
Smith- proprietor. ..

Continued From Page 1;v —BEATRICE 8T., 8Q.
plan.

«4000
r well UUk - ALMA AVE., SOLID 

®*iUUU brick, 6 rooms, conveniences, 
c.i»j teruis.

called Thaw, announced that tf there 
Were any ladles In the court whose 
.Sense of propriety would' not "admit 
jpf their hearing of the testimony they 
Wilght withdraw. Several weirC In
cluding Thaw’s sisters. They return
ed later on being reassured as to the 
character of the evidence, 
r Mr. Jerome for nearly an hour ques
tioned

—CRAWFORD ST.$3500 1BBÔN HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
U sad Gsofgs-streets, first-class service 
uewlj-fnrnlahed rooms (with bathai, pan 
1er*, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dollars a

— DUFFEHlN, NEW, 
cross halls, 8 rooms, solid552850

or it», c*w cash.
$3400 —SHAW ST.

Main
1 Kg k CASH DOWN BUYS NEW 

©iUU brick, 8 rooms, bath, enamel 
uuu inckei plumbing, divided cellar, oak 
over-mqutel, gas grate, furnace, side en
trance;,1 balance, *25 month pays interest 
and principal; this la a snap; act quick

$8300 —GRACE ST. USED A LB 
terminalft!f

$3200 —DUFFERIN ST.I the witness closely as to de
rails of hie employant and .places of 
(residence within five years.
» Boman denied that he had received per day. Centrally located. . *$3000 ~0BAC®- NEW- 8 ROOMS.

1» ENNEU & REID, 800 COLLEGE ST., 
Jj Just west Spadlna. North 4388. 24fir been promised any 

<*hls cane. ■:
Mr. Jerome next took thé witness 

'carefully over every detail of his con- 
veraatlor) with White.

"Did he mention Thaw’s name?’’— 
"No-”.,

"When did you first tell this story to 
defendant’s counsel?”—"I don*t 
member the date of the letter, but I 
think In December last."

On redirect examination Boman said 
he was a soldier In the United States 
armÿ from 1886 to 1899.

: Press Men Tells Story.
Martin Green, a newspaper man; 

said he was on the Madison Square 
jrool garden the flight of the tragedy, 
sitting not more than twenty feet 
from Stanford White.

"When did

compensation in
VTETHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THR 
VV Royal Oak Hotel ; homelike. Terns 

*1.60 and *2 per day. Bum* Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Tonga and Trinity-streets, 
Phene M. SIS. ’ ‘

S2800 —^RpLLWOQDS AVE.
VXT ANTED — TWO BXl’EIUliNCBD
Bl7m,CWo7üken’ t0M JVl>' 'n,,0,‘ ”h08’R. Kidney A Co.’s. List.-

i

—GDRB VALE AVE.*2900 —WESTMORELAND AVE., 
new. six rooms and' bnth-

i«7 '• x $1300 —, -,1-iiV'l:; ■ i.
SHOE HALE3- 
Blachford, 114

the store "now
A occupied by Finch Bros. Mr, Forsyth

of at the Cafe Martin?”—"The note of was manager of Treble’s, Limited, for 
invitation wae to meet at Sherry’s; It j many years, 
was not Indicated that we were to dine 1
there'.’’ _

"When you say In your opinion that up-to-date pool parlor, comer York 
Mr. Thaw was Irrational,do you refer to and Park.

■WT ANTED—BOOT 
YV man. Apply 

Yonge-slreét.
BUSINESS CARDS.room, electric wiring.$28(10 —DUFFERIN AND GLAD- 

stone-aveuue. 1
O UPEiRFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED—NO ——
l3 Injury whatever; hundreds have se- 114 BN WANTED FOR l’NLOADIVri I
cured permanent core. Why suffer the 1Y1 Ice at G.T.R. new ice house York I
your°‘address*«nil TtX ” Wr{?. ^0^°/ App.y to fm'éuu,,,.

Marcelle Le Grande, 10th and Budld-ave- 
nue, Philadelphia, Pa.

—WINCHESTER BTRElET. 
solid brick, 10 rooms, all$4000re-

Roller Hinka Are Doomed.
Jim McKay has opened a new and $2500 -g;..FD' * aoo“‘- mojiern conveniences.

*2800 -, —77 WALMER HD., NEW, 
I \ ‘UU solid brick, stone foundn- 

tlon, slate rodf, concrete cellar and walks 
10 rooms, separate bath and closet, front 
and back stairs, front and rear verandahs 
unit balconies, best of plumbing and hot 
water heating, wash tubs In cellar halls 
and main stairs finished In solid oak, nicely 
decorated throughout. If you want to liuv 
a nice home, well built and finished you 
should see this property, R. Kidney** 
Vo., 43 Vlctorla-street.

SINCLAIR AVENUE 
*700 cash.

Mr. Thaw was irrational,do you rerer to and Park. Call and see him. 
his mental state or to his appearance?" 1 Hon. J. B. Hendrie views with 
asked the district attorney.—“Ï mean1 alarm the action of the radial 
his appearance, his looks. It was so other electric railways, which have
pronounced------” provincial charters, and

Then Mr. Jerome snapped : "Did seeking Dominion charters. Mr. Hen- 
thls man owe you any money?’’—“No." drte thinks they should not be freed 

I “Did you every try to borrow any from provincial control, and that all 
money from him?”—"Never." railways that take that step éhould be

On redirect examination Mr. Me- taxed.
Caleb was asked when he had first Open, ready for "burinées, barbe#- 
met the district attorney. shop, Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp,

"Some months ago.” eight years Hotel Royal.
“Where?"—"At the Union Club,” C. J. Bird and John Catiley 
"Did you ever make a statement to having an Interesting contefiE In Ward 

him or his assistants?"—“I made a 1 for the position of separate school 
deposition.” trustee-

"Did it remain in the district at- See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
torney’s office?”—So far as I know the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
It Is still there-”

Mr. Jerome asked Mr. McCaleb If he 
thought himself qualified to pass upon 
a man's mental state, and he said he 
did.

ed- MARRIAGE' LICENSESsome
and *2000 -tii,v!S,ST" "!» AT 

* 1300 ‘V*.. CM

|7l IRST-CLASS CAFE AND CONFEC- 
C ^oonyy^tore to rent; good opening.■ which are

:

YVI: have a number of Small
TV properties; call and get our list. Me. 

Conkey & Goddard, 291 Arihur-street.

ART.: you first see Harry Thaw 
that night?"—"After the shots were 
fired. He was standing over Stanford 
White. He held the pistol high above 
bis head. He was very pale, his eyes 
seemed about to popr out of hie head, 
and his hair was hanging well down 
on his forehead.”

; "In your opinion, was his action ra
tional or Irrational ?"

"I object," shouted Mr.
"That is for the Jury to determine. If

1 W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl • Painting. Booms, 24 West Klag- 
street. Toronto.

V.
ARTICLES FOR SALS.443. 4ti

Armstrong A Cook’s Met. Gr ALVANIZBD IRON SKYLlUBT*.Trollope A Co.’» Liât.are
PERSONAL.$15- AND PERTH, 

rresrive loans.
Hres.. 124m ROILOPE & CO., REAL 

A. Brokers, 177 Dundas-street. 
Park 1954.

ESTATE
Phone

near
I 1 F CYRIL GOOD, SON OF LIZZIE 

I and Frank Good, will apply to Meisiw. 
Hclmes & Beldam, Solid tors. Uttlchnmv- 
tou, England, he will hear of something to 
hi* advantage.

ARTICLES WANTED.(Si t) O —4IOY ST., KBBLE ST., TO- 
*!v mît £t ronto Jonction, builders' loans.j'

Write 366 Tonga, or telephone Main 2182.

—GRACE STREET. SOLID 
OTUCBN V brick, nine rooms, reception dl.,» 
ha , very modern and thoroughly well!»Vf» 
•milt, terms arranged. J

Jerome.• mi
1 if

l
—ANNETTE ST.. KEELE ST. 

Toronto Junction, bulldetVWHAT CANADA SENT.the witness Is a competent expert, let 
the question be was he sane or in
sane.”

Mr. Delmas quoted an authority, but 
the district attorney contended that 
the decision quoted had been super
seded by. later opinions. The court 
ordered a recess until 2 o’clock, dur
ing which the attorneys were to con
sult authorities.

Justice Fitzgerald then overruled Mr. 
Jerome's objection, and Mr. Green de
clared "Thaw’s ; actions were Irration
al.”

Mr. Jerome took up the cross-exam
ination....................

"By your testimony, were you charac
terizing Thaw’s mental state or his 

• conduct?"
"His conduct.”

Thaw’» Friend » Witness.
Thomas MoCaleb- ^tio was 

of Thaw’s companions ; at dinner the 
e\ entng of thé tragedy, next was call
ed. He said he Is from San 
co and is 36 years of age.

T> BXEFICIARrBS INTERESTED IN 
JJ estates In the hands of u certain 
trust corporation, who are dlssatUfle-1 with 
the management of same, please send their 
un mes, confidentially, to roe, and when 
sufficient names are received th:-y will be 
cot suited as to the advisability of forming 
mi association for the protection of our 
mutral Interests. Send name and . idress 
to Box 421, Evening Telegram Toronto.

* V Qf in —GRACE STREET, SOLID ' r, r» PF xVVVft r. brick- elate roof, gas and {§35 
Metric lighting, mantel, etc., terms ar- ______
r*“*B ' QUEEN ST E.. COR. BROOK-

lyu, good bnsltese corner.

IOOO Tent» and Quantities of Pro-
When Mr. Jerome took up the re- V,e,oee ,or K*rfhQn*ke SBeerer» ‘

:pïe0“^"^TaNo0%hthe0ffÆuonP": Ottawa Feb. 6.-(8pecial.)-A return
ferred to. The document was with- ' shothat’lOw/timt16were“^hlo^|d m $3300 H. PROCK AVB-- N8W, 
ma,W0bLOtrteVid*nCe Wh6n Mr Del- Î Kingston,atjlZ,rt9byWethe "Mion ^^Æn^jîrrL^;

"WhénDyôuahadthantalk8^AhMt^adlb: ! ^lles' lncludlngd flotn; oatmea*!* pilot ©3 1 (”)/h—GSSïNGTON AV.. SOLID 
W en you had a talk w/th the 61»- bread, pork, beef, potatoes, fleh, con- A Vl^Ubrick, 8 rooms, slate roof,

dtnsed milk, butter, lard, cheese, bacon, ha^mé^™eeorot^n <‘te"
ham and vegetables, to the amount of ranged a hargnln, terms ar

il W—ORIOLE ROAD, NEAR UPPEdt 
Canada College.

ARCH1TBOTS.
ivei$27.* —EIGHT ROOMS. SOLID 

brick. A RÇH1TECT-LEONABD FOULO*. «I^2ss2-,ssa*v£hs»decorated. new, 
street, easy terms. .in cd. Of suffi

A ONTt & COOK, OWNERS. 4 
ioud-street E. Main 1215. 46

trlct attortney did you tell him you 
thought Mr. Thaw' was irrational?” 

Mr. Jerome’s objection was sustaln-
<-rPERSONAL.

LEGAL CARDS.
T WISH 
-L sheri 
World.

J PURCHASE ABOUT EIGHT 
Canada Permanent, Box 6».J, J. Me Kenney*» List.ed. D.P BANK W. MACLEAN, BABBITTS*, 

r Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4Î4 per cent.

K.C.. BARRISTER 19! 
:et, 8 doors south or ear

$3()Ofi -MÔXTKO8E AVE., S.B.,all §L,?n&WJn T^veT

mont, see us; terms arranged.

Mr. MoCaleb’s lips moved. Mr. 
Jerome sprang to his feet and asked : 
"What do you mean by answering that 
question after the court has ruled it 
out? I call the attention) of the court 
to this literary man who comes here 
and acts In this manner. It is posi
tively Indecent-”

Mr. Delmas protested that the wit
ness had the misfortune to have to 
testify in the case, but was entitled 
to courtesy all the same.

“Fte Is," remarked Justice Fitzger
ald. who, however, admonished 
witness hot

■ edPILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Paxo Ointment Is guaranteed to care any 

case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles In 6 to 14 days 
funded. OOe.

T J. McKBNNBY. REAL ESTATE, 16 
V • RWhmond-street East.

STORES TO RENT. N-jmlaide-street, Toronto.
or money re-

M ft 11*0*0* ____________ _ - * JO cash, balance arranged. ; Ideal borne, two-storey worittiiop or stable
AKMII IITp il8(K)ÆKB-p-8,x 35SS*X2fttkey et our
nOUULU I C venlence and f„rilace, yery ^ ^ ^ _ _ WALMER AND SPA-

APA| mmf $ 1 3(X) ririORrondEST OP beirotl'fuUy^erwated,SECURITY *°p°^0111 teiur; watriu ritedi'vyner g°‘Dg west-|,,,ixj<tiua ,n-
t? IRhT-CJ.ASti DRUG STORE; GOOD 
JJ opening. Box 67,, World.one

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTBB. SOUCI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, ate., » Qomss 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
Toronto-strest. Toronto. Money to long

ULOCK. LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARA 
1VJL Barristers. Solicitors. Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King tad Yosge- 
streets. Toronto.

H* : <’■ storage. ' YFranols- 
MtCaleb T A GODDARD. CARTAGE 8TOM- 

.nm"ttg pln%tr'u reoœ,• MII H

No Appetite U TORAGE FOP. FI 
O pianos; double end 
vans for moving; the oldest and mast re-
ÜÔ) Spîd™n.4vmu.er 8t°ra*e eDd

theI to answer questions 
til the court had ruled on them.

“You say you had a conversation 
with m* at the Union Club?” shout
ed Mr- Jerome. "Was It late In the 
evening?’’—"Yes/’

"How many drinks had you had?’’— 
"I had one w-lth you.’’

The courtroom Immediately was In 
an uproar of laughter.

"If anyone again laughs In this 
courtroom he will be removed,” Inter
posed Justice Fitzgerald, and Mr. 
Jerome resumed :

“How many drinks had you had be
fore you reached the one with me?” I 
The witness could not recall. Mr. Del- 
mas objected td a further examina
tion along this line and when he had 
been sustained, he himself asked: 
"What did the learned district at
torney drink with you?”—"The same 
as I did.”

un- rflHF BIG CITIES’ REALTY * AGENCY 
1 Co.. Limited. Homes built to «lilt 

purchasers. Head office, 6 College-street 
Toronto. «4

fr $1750 *5200 «Kf IYour Feed Disagrees. 
You’re Tired-Lifeless. 

Skid is Yellow.
You’ll Feel Worse Every Day Un

less You Brace Up Quick. The 
Best Treatment Is FeAozone.

Genuine W. J. Nlohol’a Liât,

fiUEEN ST. E—N Ë"
W Booth-avenue, 50 feet 
must be sold.

456 BI!VETERINARY surgeon. “■ ' jStore» for Sale.
$8^00 zPhOOR 8T-WEST* new/ store and dwelling. »uit- 
able for grocer, butcher or any business.

ill !

Carter’s
little Liver Pills

Falconer'» Liât, OF A E. MBLHUISH. vETEHINAHK SUa- 
jtx . geou sud dentist, treats diseases ol 
all oomestleated animals 00 .ei.utltic pris- 
elples. Offices South Keele street. Toron is 
Junction^ and 689 West Itlog-stresL To
ronto. Phones Park 418 ond Junction 461.

100; a snap;V ALCOXBR. 21% DUXDA8 STREET 
A Junction. ’

T j °deZh^B",„7arixNEnr  ̂HTT

Nlchol, 23 Scott-streetT '
METE HAVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST. 
,7 , "fst- Apply to Trollope & Co., 177
Dundas-street. . ig

. -XEW 8 ROOMS EVERY 
•7» * 'Vf convenience, splendid locali
ty, 1 minute walk to street cars.

F-
Every day cornea the good news of 

wonderful cures with Ferrozone.
In Peterboro it workeij marvels for 

Louis Meehan—put him on his feet— 
made him entirely well.
• "About three years ago,” says Mr. 

‘TdMhan, "1 had the Grippe, which left 
me In a very run-dofim condition, that 
finally developed Into Dyspepsia. I 
was unable to eat but a few things, 
arid had a craving for acid. I gave up 
treating with the doctors because they 
did not help me, and, on the advice 
of a friend, used Ferrozone. It not 
only cured me of Dyspepsia and Bil
iousness, but has built up my strength 
4o what It was before I had the Grippe. 
I can recommend Ferrozone as an ideal 
restorative.”

Ferrozone gives you force, 
vim.

It urengthens the stomach, cures in
digestion, prevents headaches, guaran
tees good health:

Thousands use Ferrozone—they all 
Improve—get better health—look better 
—feel better; try it yourself; sold in 
60c boxes by all druggists.

!•H l'-'

llR. J. GORDON MCPHERSON, VBP 
XJ rlLary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, Ml 
Yel ge-street. Phone Main 3061.FARMS FOR SALE.TRUST LAW IS VALID. r- detached. 7 rooms.

hot water hen tint, every 
convenience, lot 50 x 160 choicest fruit 
trees, flowers, vines, tide drive, stable.

■ust Beer Signature a#
} MPROVED DEEP SOIL FARMS IN 

f the Saltcoats district, Sank. Send for 
_»t. James Armstrong 4 Klcbmoml.street 
East, Toronto.)

np HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X let». Limited. Temperance-street, 1* 

Infirmary open day and nlrht. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 861-

IKentucky Appeal Court
Conviction of Herveeter Co.

SO.(Mill.

r rente.

ences. lot 36 x 150, a beauty.Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 6.—The 
tucky court of appeals to-day sustain
ed the validity of the act of the
eral asembly prohibiting the formation 
of trusts.

The decision of the court 
nounced in the case of the Interna
tional Harvesting Machine Company 
of America agal 
on appeal from

• -Ken- XXX M MOLE. MEMBER OF THE B07- 
W n 1 College of V.tcrlnirr fintr’" '1-

Lrr.don, Ene., 443 Bstbnrst-itreet. Trie- 
phone M. 6790.

ofWi||: FARMS TO LET.
Sift10™S8
cash, balance easy terms."

Evidence of Insanity.
Lionel Strauss, who aald he was a : 

portrait painter, was called. Mr. ; 
Strauss Is a young man of .pale face 
and rather long black hair. He said 
he was on the Madl»on Square garden 
roof the night of the tragedy. He 
sat near Stanford White. The shots 
of Thaw’s pistol attracted his atten
tion.

“I first saw Thaw’s face," he said, 
"and my whole attention, was absorb
ed by it. It was Imprinted on .my 
memory and remains there still.

"Hla face was very pale, his eyes 
gave one the Impression of bulging. 
His mouth was set.”

rÿ gren-

Give”r ° DBASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES- 
L about 7 miles from market, up Y once 

April 1st. Apply 36, 
Adelalde-street West.

>
Si

$1.550 - BRICK. EIGHT
, room., mlendld order bath

- n.^?-011 I1, *57r> <‘*,h- balancé $li
ntr.lj. or terms to suit.

HOMEY TO LOAN,was an al!

1Xf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PE0- 
All pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Office. In 69 principal cities. 
Tolman. Room :tmt Manning ChambWIt :'J 
Qoeen-street West.

inn
FARM HANDS WANTED.In* UUMtKtt,

reiTWFWUVE*. 
re* CHSTiPATIML 
reittutwtni.

net the Commonwealth 
Trimble County.

In the lower court the company was 
, indicted on a charge of fixing prices 
. for harvesting machines. The

I 1 itH1 XEW 7 ItOOMBn roup
nricK. .11 conveniences, rood locality■ no reasonable cash offer refused. ^ ’

■T7IAHM HAND WANTED-ONE USED 
X’ to farm work and a good milker Ap
ply to J. 8. Lowtber, Don P.O.

1 energy. I
«a iVIT fc WILL NEGOTIATE A I.UA-N Kill 

TV yen; If yon have furnitare *r omet 
personal property. Call and get-oar terms. 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower* 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lswlor Building, * 
King-street West.

com
pany was convicted and a fine of *2000 
was entered. ■■

mX uV? -8FMI - DETACHED. Hf>r id 
rears’a^o - rented^ W 

« p,ir gP for Xor,hwe"
LOST.

U&l Arrangements have been made fo» a 
series of race* between Ijot Roe and X 
Henderson of Hamilton, td" be skated In 
Hamilton for a silver cup Tuesday next

T OST, ON CHRISTMAS NIGHT 
JA small diamond broocht In shape nf 
reindeer, of great personal value to oVner. 
Finder ease return to Merchants' Bank.
iWHard mi

kWE
CURE SICK HEADACHE. Ei ArxDXRR 2U4 

x. Toronto Junction.
TTTM. POSTLBTHWAITB. REAL ' ** 
W tste, loans, fire Insurance, M VI» 
torla-street. Phone U- 3773. ■ 3
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Apply 83 Yonge Street.
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-TWI«5 IS THE-PACKAGE.

Matches I j^a!
■ Mrs. Preston Wilson of Fort Frances 

are guest* et the Queen’e.

Mise Gwendolyn Creelman and Mies 
Britton of Chicago have gone to Ot
tawa

1

[ ùWOMAN’S WORLD. . ■ -t

D <
«3

I St. Paul’s Church was the scene of 
. an unusually pretty wedding yesterday 
afternoon, when Mbs Etta Florence 
Taylor war married to Mr- George C. i 
Gale, the Rev. Canon Cody officiating, 
with a fully choral service.

The chjtrch wee a mass of palms and j 
White flowers, forming the prettiest of 1 
backgrounds for the charming gowns 
of the wedding party.

The bride wore a beautiful gown of 
white Duchess* ■ satin, with yoke, 
bertha and skirt garniture of rose 
point lace. Her tulle veil waa fasten
ed with à coronet of orangé-blossoms, 
and her bouquet was of orchids and 

• lilies of the valley.
The maid of honor, Miss Evelyn 

Taylor, and the three bridesmaids. 
Miss Gale, Mise Lou Davies and Miss 
Eva Gage, were dressed alike In em
broidered chiffon over pink taffeta, 
with tong sashes of pink satin and -big 
picture-hate. They carried pink roses.

The ushers "were' Mr. Arthur Allan, 
Mr. Irving,-Mr. MacLareu, Mr. Phil
lips’ and Mr. Baker. /

After the reception at the residence 
Of the bride’s parents on Sherboume- 
street, Mr. and Mrs. Gale left for New 
ïork, Mrs.- Gale traveling In navy blue 
bioadcloth, with mink and ermine furs 
and toque of blue velvet, with touches 
of gold and pink roses.

s FRENCH BLOUSE* $ALWAYS MX THE LE>A7>r£
J There is a pretty new lingerie con
nection which outrival* the more ela- 
’borately trimmed waists in its charm 
of color. It is a colored lawn "over 

, waist,’’ in delicate paie or light blue 
•*nd made from one of the popular 

rItems with tow cut arms end neck- 
- few fine tuck* are «et In along the 
rent and the whole Is edged with an 
ieertlon of lacjr. embroidery Interlac- 
ig along the shoulders. This is worn 
ter an embroidered net waist with' 
leeves of full Valenciennes edgings 

_ nd under this is worn a ellk slip In 
Uie same shade as the outside lawn.

.»» The rage for color under 'the lace 
‘Waist9 has taken the place of the color 
under lingerie. Only that in these 
thinner, more open materials .awn will 

- not do as a makeshift and ®Uk and 
tven shimmering and high surfaced 
wçtlns are used. Rich open patterned, 
tiunys are mounted over light colored 
satins and vivid satin lining» tye worn 
order ,thinner lace waists, which are 
first mounted on white china ellk, pink 
being the preferred color, as the re
sult Is a eoft pink glow shade.

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LimitedtIG ■i J
HULL, CANADA,

Art always on the alert No produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT is one of their latest.
ALWAYS, HVBRYWHHRH IN CANADA, 
ASK FOR IDDT’S MATCHES.

0
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i TRY A BOX :; «i
'

RS É EVERYONE WHO VALUES GOOD HEALTH, AND I HE PURITY 01; 
THE GOODS THEY ARE ÜSING, WILL BUYl <

c COWAN’SÉ
■é

\v
7eet.

i

-PERFECTION—

ÏMB8
T09ST6orcoRNRFELEK 

__ BATTLeCRrr!LAKE C<>
ECK*.«VtlCH.

!
!1804—Ladles’ Nine-Gored Kllt-Plait- 

Sklrt. COCOAAT ONCE Ir i
Paris Pattern No, 1804.

All Seams Allowed.
St. Lawrence Market, cold as. It was The skirt here Illustrated Is a bin- 

yesterday, bad Its quota of prudent gored plaited model and Is an exceed- 
housewives, looking for the best prices, .1n*ly good style for pongees, India and 
which ran Like this; I China silks, lightweight clothe and

Poultry I woolens, and also for linens and mus-
Chicken—Broilers at* 15c a pound; ' «*»■ The gores are Panned so that the 

■told hens for boiling,” as the market- P'alts are shallow at thetop and fold 
woman expressed It, »c and 10c a quilp deeply toward the foot
pound; geese, 12c; ducks 14c and 16c; glv ng gfaceful flaring lines and *e 
lurkWa tn desirable clctee adjustment about the

hips. The plaits are atitc-hed down to

»nd are well .pressed to retain their lad; porterhouse 16c to. 17 c; sirloin roast foI<fc$ a„ ^ to the ^ of the
hem.

The pattern Is in six sizes—22 to 32 
Inches, waist measure; For 26 waist, 
the elrirt needs 15 Varda 
inches wide, ox 8 3-4 yards 36 inches 
wide, ot 7 3-4 yards 42 Inches wide, or 
6 5-8 yards 54 Inches wide.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

IX THE MARKETS, *
,

P-v3 »' ;r morning reute it» A pretty house wedding took place 
, f qt the residence of Mr. "Edward Cul- 
• verhouee, Ja meson-avenue. yesterday, 

when his daughter, Clara, was mar
ried to Mr. Robert J. Lowrey.

! The bride was gowned in white ‘«Ilk 
crepe de cbene, with broderie anglaise, 
and wore the conventional veil and 
orange blossoms-

The bridesmaids. Miss Grace Oul- 
verhouse and Miss • Lowrey, 
pretty «frocks of palet grey silk and 
tarried pink roees.
„ After V18 ceremony," which was per- 
tEPL*. the Rev. Bernard Bryan; 
“«owed a reception, after 
whkfli the happy pair left for New 
York and Philadelphia. Mrs. Lowrey 

8meirt brown tailor-made 
and a mink stole and muff.

A *Mi
I ■ (MA5LN LHAF LABBL) - * ;

The little child, the delicate invalid, -and the robust and streng cat
take it; it ip good for all. v 1’ T HR COWAN 00.. Limited, Toronto.

i ».

toHE WORLD, | 
83 Yonge Street r 4
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s and Students i
JPPLEMENT
:r income

i MORNING ROUTES
-FOR—

WORLD I
ilars to
GE STREET *1

a modish distance below the hip-line tv wore

20 BRANCHES16c ; wing and rib roast 12 l-2c.
Veut.

Cutlets and fillets 20c a pound; chops 
15c; ça Ivies’ heads 40c to,. 80c each; 
calves’ liver 30c each; sweetbread* 36c 

t a pair; hams of veal 14c a pound.
Mutton.

Legs and chops 16c a pound ; front 
quarters, very satisfactory for boiling. 
8c. lamb by the ride 16c a pound; hind 
quarter 18c ; front quarter 11c; legs 18c ; 
chops 20c;

<1 i}..
$

of material 20 / .

1 Don’t let the fakirs, imitators or substitutes take you into camp. If a gold brick 
artist or a green goads maa should offer you any of their Wares you would be justly 
indignant at their assuming that you were so verdant. You have just aa good reaaen 
to be indignant when yeu are offered an imitation of or à substitute for Sanitas 
Taested Corn Flakes, the original and only genuine ready- te eat cora feed oii the 
market. Note the above package carefully. Only the genulaehae the ward “Sanftia” 
with the signature of W. K. Kellogg. Buy a package from* y eur grocer (10 cents), 
then you will understand why the imitators are so busy.

W

wm?E.m
8 oclock. Addresses will be 

delivered by Rev. Dyson Hague of 
London and Rev. Canon TMxoil

At St. ,atephen’s school bouse to
night a lantern lecture will be given 
toy Canon- McNab on "Gtorloua Ca
thedrals of Motherland.”

. ,3^ following course of lectures, en
titled ’Famous Frenchwomen”, will be 
delivered In the Convocation Hall, 
Trinity College, at half-past three on 
Saturday afternoons during Febru
ary and March: Feb. », “Joan of 
Arc; the Inspired Maid of France,” 
Mr J. F. Waters, M.A., LL.D., Ot
tawa; Feb. 16, “Madame de Ram
bouillet and Her Salon.” H. V Routh 
B;A” Toronto; Feb. 28. “Madame dé 
Malntenon,” A. H. Young, M.A. To
ronto; March 2, “La Mere Marie de 
l’Incarnation." Wm. Wood. M.A., Que- 
bec; (March 9, “Madame <te 8tael-4îol-

mbe Bev’ H’ T- F- Duckworth. 
MA, Toronto; March 16,
Sand,” J. W.
Toronto.

10
street, will hereafter receive only on 

«I the first Wednesday of the month, and 
not on the third, as formerly. ^

The annual at".home of' Rehoboam 
Masonic Lodge to-night Ini the Temple 
promises to be the most successful so
da! evening yet held by the lodge. At 
8.30 a concert will be held-in the club 
room, where well-known entertainers 
will be seen and heard. At the con
clusion of the concert," a dance will be 
held In the big assembly room on the 
sixth floor.
W. J. Evans 
Pritchard secretary, has spared no ef
fort to make the at home most en
joyable.

Mrs. William G. BlackstCok will re
ceive to-day. and to-morrow, for the 
first time rince her marriage, at 87 
Prince Arthur-avenue.

P> •j
Pork.

Lege 12 l-2c a pound ; chops 15c; front 
quarters IOC; loins 14c; bacon, hy the 
slde.lîc.

’ . Fruit.
Apples $1.50 to 83 a barrel.
Mexican oranges 20c to 25c a'dozen. 
Navel oranges 25c to 60c a dozen. 
Grape fruit 3 tor 26c.

. Lemons 20c a dozen.
Bananas isc a dozen.

Plant* and Flowers.
Palms, ranging from 60c to $10. 
Boston ferns, 26c up, tilth fern pans 

at different prices.
’’ Flowering plants, 15c to 30c.

Daffodils,- 50c a dozen.
Tulips, all colors, 30c to 50c a dozen. 
Roses and mignonette, 50c a dozen.

"!! Lilies of the valley, 16c and 25c a 
bundh.
.Carnations, in all shades, 50c a dozen, 
* , Vegetables.
Carrots and parsnips, 50c a bag.

'■ Turnips, 30c to 40c a bag.
Beets, 50c to 60c a bag.

«Cabbage, 60c to $1 a dpzen. t 
Onions, $1 a bag.
California celery, 50c to $1 a dozen. 
Squash, 25c each.
Lettuce, 35c to 402 a dozen head. 
Radishes. 50c a dozen bunches. 
Potatoes, 3i a bag.
Brussels sprouts, 20c a quart. 
Rhubarb, 15c a bunch.

. MusUrpoms, $1 a pound.
Butter and Eggs.

Best creamery butter, 3Cc to 34c _ 
pound; dairy,butter- 28c to 32c a pound.

New laid eggs, 35Ç to 40c a dozen, 
and very scarce even at this price; 

• p/ckled eggs, 22c to 25c a dozen;
Cheese, 15c and 16c a pound.
Stilton, 18c to 20C a pound.
Cheddar, 2tlc*a pound.

Fish.
Whlteflsh, 10c td 16c a pound.
Trout, 10c to 12c a pound.
HaHbut. 10c to.12 l-2c a pound. 
Haddock, 7c to 9c a pound.
Sea salmon. 12 l-2c a pound.
Smelts, 10c and 16c- a pound.
Bluefish, 15c a ‘pound.
Red snapper, 14c a pound.
Lobster, 30c a pound.
Yarmouth bloater, 83 per 100.
Fresh herring. 5c a pound.
Fahnan haddie. 8c to 9c a pound.

» U3
mlOXg VACANT.

gown of navy blue broadcloth with ' town on an extended -trip thru the 
hat. en suite and carried a shower Southern States, and will not be at

home until further notice. ^

Miss Mary Agnes Smith, superinten
dent . of the Baby Hospital, in New 
York, Is the guest of., her mother, 
Mrs. Smith, In G rest vlH e-street.

>RED TBLeORARBek» i 
ulred within the next tew 
e the new railways, Sal
to one hundred and ittj | 
as qualify *ou for oaa of i 
Write for {{tee booklet U, 
everything’ Domlalon 1 

rophj and Railroading, w 
ioronto.

DR BROOM FACTORY— 
boroughly competent and j 
rts of the manufacturlni; j 

pn; best - equipped factory 1 iy to j. a, Gouid * ce,3

bouquet of lilies of thé valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Bingham left for a 

trip to Toronto and Quebec and will 
bf at home, after Feb. 15, at 89 W. 
Dele ware-avenue.
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XHiThe cbrprniltee, of which 

Is chairman, and John Mrs. James McClung gave a very 
delightful little tea yesterday after
noon, in honor of Mies Craig of Paris 
and Miss Palmer of Montreal.
' Mrs. McClung, who wan gowned in 

grey broadcloth with some beautiful 
Irish point, was assisted In receiving 
by Mrs. S. Setglé Hammond, In 
of her pretty trousseau 
white crepe de diene and in the din
ing-room, which was a foretaste of 
spring in its decorations of daffodils 
and narcissus, by Miss Brenda Smel- 
lie, Miss Bessie Proudfoot and Miss 
.Muriel Cronyn. ...

Among those present were Miss Mur
iel Phillips, Miss Sorhenrtlle. MlleS 
Bella Lash, Mlgs Muriel" Smell le, Mise 
Sweat man. Miss Jones of Kamlltop, 
Miss MtGlbbon and Miss Symons.

A -very interesting magazine, to wo
men in general, as well as to the spe
cial class to whom It Is Intended to 
appeal; Is The Canadian Nurse, 
which Is published monthly with Dr. 
Helen MacMurchy, as editor, and 'Miss 

.Christie as business manager.
The magazine Ms edited and man

aged entirely by women doctors and 
nurses, and contains very valuable ma
terial to women of these professions.
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Mrs. Chas. Owen announces the en

gagement of her third, daughter, Syrie 
de B-, to Ralph 'Plelstlcker, of Lon*

, Eng. The marriage,- which is to 
be a very quiet one, owing to the re
cent bereavement in Mr. • Pielstlcker’s 
family, is to take place In New York 
at the end of February*
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One of the most fashionable events 
ever witnessed In St. .Catharines was 
solemnized on Tuesday afternoon at 
4.30 o’clock, when in the old parish 
church of St. George’s, Henrietta Jo
sephine, eldest daughter of the late Dr.
William Dougan, was married to Her
bert Meyer Bate, youngest son of the 
late Mr. T. B. Bate.

The beautiful old church wag re
splendent In its decorations ot palms 
and white carnations and presented a 
very beautiful appearance. At precisely 
4.30 o’clock the bridal party arrived at 
the church. The bride was escorted 
by her uncle," Lieut.-Col. George C.
Carlisle, R. O. \

The bride looked most charming in 
a beautiful and delicate gown of white 
crepe de chene, princess style, trimmed 
with point lace and orange blossoms.
She carried a magnificent ahower bou
quet of white roses and lilies Of the val
ley and wore a pearl necklace, the gift 
of the groom.

The bridesmaids, who were four in 
number, were elaborately costumed In 
white Panama suits, trimmed with 
white moire and gold trimmings and 
waists of white net anti Valenciennes, 
with picture hats of white Neapolitan 
trimmed with white ostrich plumes and 
large pink roees.

A novel feature of their costumes 
(Instead of the usual flower bouquets! 
were their large muffs of pink mallne 
and chiffon, decorated with pink roses 
and wide pink ribbon bows and 
streamers,*these being the gifts,of the 
groom.

The bridesmaids were Miss May 
Benson and Miss Ella Read of St.
Catharines, Miss Eveline Robértson ot 
Toronto, cousin of the bride, and Misa 
Olive M. Tuttle of Naugatuck, Conn., 
cousin of the bride.

The bride was attended by her sister,
Mrs. James Norris of Chicago, as 
matron of honor, who looked beautiful 
in a handsome gown of pink eolienne, 
with white picture hat of Neapolitan 
pink and white ostrich plumes. Sha 
carried a large bouquet of white car
nations tied with wide pink ribbons.

The groom was ably attended by his 
brother, Mr. Newell Bate of St. Cath
arines, "while the ushers were Mr. Geo.
Archibald Dougan, brother of the bride;
Mr. Allan Aobertson, cousin of the 
groom, and Mr. J. O. Merritt, both of 
Toronto; Mr. Carlisle B. Tuttle and 
Mr. Henry Carlisle Tuttle of Nauga- 
tt.ck. Conn., cousins of the bride.

The happy 
weeks’ trip.

The bride's going-away gown was of 
handsome brown lady's cloth, with hat 
tn match.

Among the out-of-town guests were:
Mrs, Elliott, Mrs. McCrae, Guelph;
Mr. and Mrs. Pattesson, Port Colborne:
Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Bate, North Bay;
Miss F. Bate. London; Mr. and Mrs.
Blckerstaff, Toronto; Mrs. W. A. Car
lisle, Mr. and Mrs. Mills, Mr. and Mrs.
Dresser, Misses Dunbar, Mero; Mrs.
W. Mouse, Miss Mouse, Mr. Parker,
Buffalo; Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, Win- 
ora; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Carlisle, Mr. 

j and Mrs. F. Wood, Brooklyn. X. Y.; 
i Mr. and Mrs, McTaggart, London ; Dr.

Mrs. Rennie, Hamilton; Mrs. I x,,„„ .
I Grant, La . Salle. X. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. I 0,wMont^'
I McConkey, Miss Cross, Mr. and Mrs. : rhuia* th M d M " Har0 d 
; Gordon, Miks Merritt, Mr. and Mrs.
! Charles WAtson, Toronto; Dr. W. T.
Greenwood, Xiagara-on-the-Lake; Mrs.
Stephenson,*.- Toronto; Mr. and Mrs.
John Dougan, New; York; Miss Me- 

. i Edward. Binghamton, X. Y.; Mr. J. S.
Xorrls. Miss Norris, Mr. Arthur Nor
ris, Montreal; Mr. Allan Robertson, To
ronto; Mr. Skey, Buffalo; Mr. Clar
ence Taylor, Newmarket: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Tuttle, Miss Tuttle, Mr. Car
lisle Bronson Tuttle, Mr. Henry Car
lisle Tuttle, Naugatuck, Conn. : Mrs. ;
W. F. Walker, Hamilton.

|
The engagement is announced of 

Miss Kate R. Thompson, B.A., of Wat
ford, Out., to Mr. William Gz Coh- 
nolly, B.A., of Mallory town.
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Little Miss Leah McCarthy la.to be 
the . flower girl at,. ,MJes Honiw-jÇiay- 
ton’s wedding in Ottawa ‘on Satur
day. ■ ./*-•<-

The bridesmaids at tlie Cdverntoh- 
Smlth wedding In Montreal will be 
the Misses Coyemton, sWtérs of the 
bride, and the Misses Smith, Toronto, 
sisters of th/3 bildtegroom. . Mr., 
Francis will act as best man, and-the 
ushers will be Dr. Charles Govern ten, 
Mr. Awyling. Toronto, and Mr, Ho
ward Ambrose.

I -L iAgtdon, Feb, 6.—Alice Ogston Mwr- 
quand, daughter of the late Frederick 
A. Marquahd, of New YOrk, was mar
ried here v to-day to Alan Fullerton, 
son of Admiral sir John Fullerton.

Hon. Frank Cochrane will remain in 
the legislature till the bills concerning 
his departifient are put thru. He ex
pects to leave on March 16 with sev
eral members of his family for thé 
Mediterranean, and does not expect to 
be away more than six weeks-

Word has been received at the par- 
liament buildings that Hon. J. a. Hen- 
arie is on the road to recovery.

CANADIAN INDUSTRIES FAY.

DOT A.XD SHOE SALES, 
ply H. Ç. Blackford, 114 COAL and WOOD

▲t Lowest Market Prloa t

- :
FED FOR rxLOADlXd 
r.H. new iee house, York il 
onto. Apply to foreiKaii.
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Store, 802 Queen 
kisary. Phone. Cor. Bathurst anti Farley h. 429 Queen St W. 1143 longe .St

; r\*»* Parktta ee Shea* Bertb 134®.2
Mrs. G. S. Cteland ‘ will - receive for 

the first time In her new home, 301 
Broadvlevr-iavenue, on Friday, Feb. 8.

=*=VARDS,ISSUER OF MA*. $ 
i. 96 Vlctorta«treet. Krtn- | 
street. Ne witnesses. The program for the Women’s 

Morning Music Club, this morning, 
has been arranged bv Mrs Arthur 
Poplar as follows:

I-—Piano—Theme Varie, Paderewski. 
Miss Frances Morris.

2. Songs—(a) A Barque at Midnight, 
Lambert, (b) Recompense, (c) Cu
pid’s Wings. Hammond.

Miss Brouse.
3. Jeanne d’Arc. Recitation and Aria.

Tschalkowsky.

possibly,-bare 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot
a better-------- --------

EPPS’S
Mrs. Arthur Grasett, North Holme, 

Poplar Plains-road, will receive on 
Thursday and Friday, Feo

Les fob sals.

Another Suvcesefnl Year of a Lead- 
lag Canadian Mann factory.

14 and 15-» IRON SKYLIGHT», i 
ngs, cornices, etc. uaaglti l 
-de-street West. Mrs. James Hunter, _. Jenkins (nee

Eld red Blong) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage, with her sis- 
ter^, Mrs. G. S. Cleland,' on Friday/

1
The annual meeting of the share

holders of the Slater Shoe Company 
wa* held at their offices in Montreal 
a few days ago. Thé address of the 

OjiTj* Ipent laid stress on the contin uou ^ 
progress of the company’s burines* 
since the standard price Slater Shoe 

feature of the business.
The Slater Company were the first 

Canadian manufacturers to adopt 
newspaper advertising as an adjunct 
to the more economical

LBS WANTED. A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 

' economical. This excellent Cocoa 
, maintains tbe system in robust 

health, and enables it to resist 
winter's extreme cold.

I^—
-SIMPtON BUYS HOllS* i" 
b and store furniture, eU .8 
brlc-a-brac, pictures, •««- S 
or telephone Main 2182.

Mrs. Charles S. Robertson. 125 Fam- 
hatn-avenue, will receive on the se
cond and fourth Frldavs of this 
month.

Wood Growing Scarce and Fuel 
Problem Has Reached an 

Acute Stage.
Mrs. John Walker,

> 4. Plano—(a) Nocturne, D flat, 
Chopin, (b) Chant Polonaise, No. 1, 
Chopin-Llszt.

Miss Frances Morris.
5. Songs—(a) Bechte Zelt, E. Nevln- 

(b) The Princess, E. Grieg, (c) The 
Man at the Spring, H. H. A. Beach.

Mrs. Hodgetts.
6. Plano—Concerto. G Minor, Saint- 

Saëns.

ssffir CASH FOB 
bicycle. Bicycle KILLED FEMALE SUFFRAGE. Mr. Justice and Mrs. Riddel! were 

the guests of honor at a dinner given
Club^Mi Cf Smlth at the Country 

Mr. W. A.,Preston, Miss Preston and COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in {-\b. and i-lb Tins.

Guthrie. Okla., Feb- 6-—The constitu
tional convention tq-day killed the pro
vision providing foT" woman suffrage 
toy adopting a clause extending the 
right of suffrage to males only.

Winnipeg, Feb. 6.-‘-(Special. )—The 
fuel situation is growing serious In 
Winnipeg and dealers are practically 
out of coal.

The Sherwin-Williams establishment 
shut down to-day and others may be 
compelled to follow suit.

Wood Is growing scarce and the 
board of control Is taking up the 
question lix earnest In. an endeavor to 
reach a solution. Where 'the coal Is 
to come from Is a problem.
Arthur is out and Fort William stock 
Ls growing short, while it is uselees 
to look -to Minneapolis or Duluth.

Tbe only hope Is wood, and as there 
is said to be plenty on the branch 
lines of the C.N.R. and C.P.R. every 
nerve will be strained to get those 
lines to open them.

CH1TECTS. goods. In five years tîlal^b^stoeM 

hqe more than doubled. In 1906 the
ur<LrnaSe.u<^Ver 1905 was exactly 3200,000. 
While this year achieves the largest 
gross Increase In a single year, It Is 
Also by far the largest percentage of 
increase In twelve month*. The orders 
for the first two months of their 
sent fiscal year exceed those of the 
corresponding months of the previous 
year by 3158,000. '

Ninety-eight new agencies were 
opened by the company during the 
year. Orders came unsolicited from.

j*5 2SS Clgr-fcÆTS

accommodation. “We have outgrown 
our present quarters,” he said. The 
directors arranged to bold a special 
meeting to deal, with factory require
ments and extension.

The financial report of the secre
tary-treasurer, with a dividend of 7 
per cent, on both preferred and com- 
mon stock, and a substantial balance 
added to rest account, was received 

aÇproval *>y the sbàreholders.
The board of directors were elected 

as follows; Charles E. Slater oresl- 
William Stàrke, vice-president-

wSlm^ifh.^Klm' w‘ F‘
Major Robert Starke.

LEONAHD^U DUDS, ^
-swings of every

Miss Mary Caldwell. 
Orchestral accompaniment oh second 
piano.

They Stand Alone.
Standing out In bold relief, all alovc. 

and as a conspicuous example of open, 
frank and- honest dealing with the sick 
and afflicted, are Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription for weak, over-worked, de
bilitated, nervous, " run-down,” pain 
racked women, and Dr. Pierce’s Colder. 
Medical Discoveiy, the famous rented* 
for weak stomach, Indigestion, or dys
pepsia. torpid liver, or bllltiusness, all 
;atarrhal affections whether of the 
‘tomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, nasal 
passages, throat, bronchia, or other mu
cous passages, also as an effective remedy 
for all diseases arising from thin, watery 
jr impure blood, as scrofulous and skin 
i flections. . ■ *

Each bottle of the above ‘medicines 
boars upon its wrapper a badge of hon
esty in the full list of Ingredients com
posing It—printed tn plain EngUth. 
This frank and open publicity places 
these medicines In a class all by them- 
seines, and ls the best guaranty of their 
merits. They cannot be classed as patent 
nor secret medicines for they are neither 
—being of known composition.

Dr. Pierce feels that he can afford to 
take the afflicted Into his full confidence 
and lay all the Ingredients of his medi
cines freely before them because these 
Ingredients are such as are endorsed and 
most strongly praised by scores of the 
most eminent medical writers, as cures 
for the diseases for which these medi
cines are recommended. Therefore, the 
a filleted do not have to rely alone upon 
Dr. Pierce’s recommendation as to the 
curative value of his medicines for cer
tain easily recognized diseases.

A glance at tbe printed formula on 
each Dottle will show that no alcohol and 
no harmful or habit-forming drugs enter 
Into Dr. Pierce’s medicines, they being 
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts 
jf the roots of native, American fo 
plants. These are best and. safest for 
the cure of most lingering, chronic dis
eases. Dr. R. V. Pierce can be consulAd 
fref., by addressing Him at Buffalo, 
V. Y., and all communications are re
tarded as sacredly confidential.

It Is as easy to bevwell aa 111—and 
inch more comfortable. Constipation is 

Xe cause of many forms of Illness, Dr.
! roe’s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa- 
on. They arc tiny, sugar-coated gran- 
es. One little " Pellet "Is a gentle Taxa- 
ve. two a mild cathartic. All dealers In 

■edictnes sell them.

IN SOCIETY, ; tl:-
À•IL CARDS.

i loan at 418 Per c*nt-
K.C.. BARRISTER JffiB 
set, 8 doors «out* of 
Ml tO.

Mrs. S. D. Westman, 341 West Bloor- 
stveet. will receive on the second and 
third Fridays In February.

Miss Boddy.

The regular meeting of the Rosedale 
Tra\*l Club will be held to-day at 
Mrs. Wellington's, 14 Pine Hill-road.

A0MEY IN CANARIES
c toLpoJÏ-r' w.

SsSSSESbsBSFree-
COTTAM BIRD SEED

pre-

---------- ; - ^ _
Mrs. William Brown, 371 Markham-

Port
Mrs. S. H. Westman, 341 West Bloor- 

streei, will receive on the second and 
third' Fridays In February.

Mrs. Edward D. Wood. 512 .Mark- 
ham-street. will receive on Thursday, 
the 7th of February, and on the first 
Thursday of each month following.

Mrs. Vt. Frank Goforth, 209 Grace- 
street, will not receive again this sea
son.

Mrs. R. G. Kirby will receive for the 
first time In her new home, 
Yonge-street and Victoria-avenue, Eg- 
llnton, on Friday, Feb. 8. and after
wards on the first Friday of each 
month.

D. BARRISTER. SOWI- 

or ont o. Money ** I™* 35 BATHURST ST. LONDON, ONT.

-• ïSS *flgK
corner King and Von|^|

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

couple left on a three
WITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 

AT ALL GROCERS. 12*6

FERRY BOAT ON FIRE. i,1RS’ REALTY * AGBIWre
ï jsrr .aww| *•

500 Paiiensm Get a Scare In the 
Xorth River.corner

HOFBBAUNARY SURGEON. ||i New York, Feb. 6.—F^re was dis
covered on the New Jersey Central 
ferryboat Wilkesbarre late to-day as 
It was nearing It* slip In the ,<erry 
bouee at the foot of West 22nd-street 
and North River, 
quickly carried tp quarters and confin
ed the flaihes to the rear pilot house, 
where they originated. No one was 
injured.

There were 200 passengers on board, 
and when the fire b 
was made tor the 
boat.

The fire, which Is .believed to have 
been started by defective electric in
sulation. was whipped by the west 
wind to a brisk blaze. The scared 
passengers crowded the front deck of 
the boat and leaped ashore the In
stant the boat reached the slip.

smmKing-street, 
oud Junction " _

UN Mcl'HKRSON. VKIti
,-con Toronto. Ome**** 
lone’ Main* 3061.

Liquid Extract of Malt*
The meet mvlgorstlsg prep*»- 
etlon of lta kind ever intro
duced te help and sustain »• 

‘invalid or the athlete. -,
W. ■ Ut, Cteetist. Teres ta Cesi<ee A|W

Moaéloetareâ by *,|
*ClNHA*6T * CO.. TOEONTti OffWMf

Mr. and Mrs. C. P- Playter have 
moved to 1256 West King-street,where 
Mrs. Playter will be at home

W. Woods, andS9 The crew wasevery
Friday for the remander of the sea
son.

ark

NATIONAL PERSIAN BANK.
and

Concession line Been Granted
Which Foreigners Are

Teheran, Persia. Feb- 6.-A conces
sion for a national bank with 
tal of 325,000,000
Foreigners are excluded from the 
ject.

London, Feb. 6.—Officials of the Im
perial Bank , of < Persia here state, that 
their concession, including the excla- 
slve right to Issue bank no^es, stUl 
has fifty year* to run.
s --------------- —----------------

Bor’s Ere Torn Oa*.
Kingston, Feb. 6.—At Piccadilly, in 

North Frontenac, a young son of John 
Salsbury was sliding down 4Stl oti a 
small ^eigh which became unmanare- 
able and ran ifitor- a (horn bush. The 
lad’s eye was actually torn out by one 
of the branches.

to VETERINARY,C2* 
eil. Temperatice-streeu ,5* i
«pin «toy alil* ,n ,„ sal. ctoher. Tel. Maln-W,

From 
Excluded □coke out a rush 

snore end of the
Miss Anne H. Bdminson of Peter- 

boto. and Miss Glàdya Carlin* of Ot
tawa. are visiting Mrs-, A. W. Brcdie, 
125 Kendal-avenue. v

a capl- 
has .been signed.

[membfr OF THBjW 
e of .Veterinary Sana
Ut.3 Hathurst-street. V

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS 

* AND GREASES 
: [üà*aâA3

pro-
Mrs. Bell, who has been 111 at her 

parents' house, MtobCrt-street. has leftP>
rest

IV TO LOAN. ~a*3g!j|

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hav8 Always Bought

ANÇED SALABIRD.yg 
lere’tilthouA «ecjirity, «

zbjuns
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound WILL RETURN THE MONEY/The^great Utorino Toni^^nd

'Béguintoron which womep can depÆÏJSold in th 
Of strength—No. 1,
10 dogrocei»tronger, .

prcpa.r. on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address: Tlfl 
.Toeerro.Orr. formerly in **,)

New York Mnbserlbers to Klngitea 
Belief Fund Get Cash Bee It.

New York, Feb. 6.—It is afmounoefl 
that fund* secured by the New Ydrk 
Kingston relief committee wlH’be re
turned to tbe don ora

The marriage took place in All 
Saints' Church, Buffalo, yesterday af
ternoon,of Miss Ethel Beatrice, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Legg, 
to Mr. Arthur J. Bingham, the Rev. G. 
Herbert Gavillen officiating..

The bride wore her golng-away

st. mE.JOTiATE a 1AJAN ^ 
)u have f^rnltoev 
y. Call and. gel Bears the 

Signature of
t.

real; 1rtiiWAITB ___
as ero lnsuranc*,
oiie M* JTÏ.de
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Do You Suffer O
from HEADACHE * 

LOSS OF SLEEP 
INDIGESTION 
TORPID LIVER 
BILIOUSNESS

BEECHAMS
PILLS

will quickly remove the cause ot 
these distressing complaints and 
restore healthy acfiSn to every 
organ. You will feel like a new 
person after taking a few doses of 
Beecham’s Pills. They rid the 
system of impurities, impro 
digestion,.banish headache and

Give Positive Relief
in all cases of Biliousness, Consti
pation, Indigestion 
Liver.

The excellent results obtained 
by the use of Beecham’s Pills have 
proved them worthy of the confi
dence they enjoy. They have 
helped thousands and recommend 
themselves.

ve the

and Disordered

X
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.
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“I MARLB0R05 LOSE TO 14th REGIMENT 
PETERBORO DEFEAT ARGONAUTS

FEBRUARY i 1907 ;
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se i‘ft Very Peer Exhibition at Mutual 
Street-BeHeville Win Junior 

icl-Waâderer> Beat Vic 
torlae—b.H;A. Executive Meet 

. Te-Night.
,■ It w«i a Senior O. H. A. game in usure 

ly last night at Mutual-street Rink, and 
less said toe better., The 14th Regiment 

of Kingston and the Toronto Murlboros 
were the attraction, the 
*t the Interval, 11—a. j

WEDNESDAY’S HOCKEY RESOUS•I
Gold Proof Be*t Bulk in the Sprint 

— Captain Hall Wjns for Mike, 
Daly—Card for To-Day.

—O. H. A„ Senior.—
14th R., Kingston.. 12 Marlboro»
Peterboro.....................10 Argos .

—Junior.—
.... 5 Picton............

. —Eastern.—
Wanderers...............5 Victorias ........ 2

—Intercollegiate, Junior.—
Queens III.............. .14 Cadet» II............. .. 6

—Jennluga Cup—
Victoria College.... 0 Junior Mede .... 4 

—Manufacturers.—
............... 2 Lawrences ..

—Toronto Intermediate. —
Bast Toronto....... 8 Jarvis ..........
I.C.B.Ü.............>...16 Norway .....

—Northern Ctty, Junior.—
Westminster.............. 6 All Saints ...

—Southern.—»
Cayuge.,,........... ,...11 Jarvis ...........

—Northern.—
.... 8 Wlngham .... 

—North Bay League.—
............. .. 8 Plumbers ....

—Exhibition.—
...................4 Little York .

DUtr

i !Zi5) I4Relie ville... .t l ■V

1l
......tNew Orleans, Feb. 8.—With an ordinary 

card at Ctly Park .to-day a number at easy 
Victorien were won. Summary:

First race, 8 furlong»—Black Mary, 116 
(W McIntyre), T to 1, f, Dew et Dawn, 116 
(j. Lee), 11 to 2, 2; ÿltterty, 116 (Nicoll), 
7 to 5, 3.. Time .37 4-6,r Laeamada.Gremee, 
Lute Foster, Balotee, Queen Melba, TarHa. 
Lady Deoro, Tartanola also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 mlks, seiltog—Del- 
l*le, 1U0, IK- Power»), 10 to 5, f; Erie 
Greene, 1<M (J. Henuessy), 5 to A 2; 
cerity Belle, 96 (J. Martin), 11 to 5, 3. Time 
1.52. Floes S„ Louise MacFarlan, Etta M , 
Delaber and Hyacinthe also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs selling—Captain 
Hale, 114 (Nlcol). 11 to 2, l; Doabt, 107 (J. 
Lee), 25 to 1 2; Economy, 106 (Vandusea), 
7 to 1, 8. Time 1.31 141. Agra, Attention, 
Arno and Fieldwick also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Gold 
Proof, 113 (Nlcol), II to 5, l; Rusk, 107 
(Venttusen), 2 to 1, 2j Pity, Mg (Walker), 
18 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 4-6. Plnstlcker, But
in ski, Boeerrian, Jeptano, Baywood and 
Mlir.le's Daughter also ran.

Fifth race, ( 1 mile, handloap—St. Valen
tine, 106 (J. flaw) IS to 5,-1; Rickey, 08 
(lttckman), ft'to 1, 2; Granada, 108 (Ixwve) 
21 to V-3. Time 1.42 3-6. TUeing and 
LlgUtnvte also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles, seillng—St. Noel. 
(Saugel), 3 to 1, 1; Jungle Itup, 111 (J. 

Martin) 7 to 1, 2;,Bulwark, 101 (J. John
son), 40 to 1 3- Time 2J1,3.5. Cashier, 
Padre Fonsoluca, Little Elkin, Stock wood, 
Old Hal and Tancred also ran., ,

Seventh race. 5 furlongs gelling—Ma- 
faion. 102 (W. Walker), 7 to 1, 1; Nedra, 87 
(Goldstein), 12 to 1, 2; COra Price, 96 (J. 
Hennessey), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.02 3-6. I ady 
Henrietta, Tldffmfngo, Oak grove, Narelle, 
Pcsdng, A major, Ctan undrum, Simplicity, 
Osslneke, Hadur and Associate also ran.

'E1

?» DAl| Jones Bros 1e easterners leading 
They eased- op some 

In the anal half, and when the gong aouuo- 
ed the tally read ; 14th Htvuueut 12,
- Chuck Tyher wat away off-color In the]

Opening half, and practically every ttaot 
lceultvu In a score, in, toe last naif tie 
redeemed himself. Roealer was the whole

tiare reminded one erf n Tlgef-Peterboro 
Kûgby game. , '. :

It might be stated In fairness to the Hastings...................... .6 Keene ..................... 4
Marlboro* that Brown and Tyner were sick 
before tihey went on the Ice. and at hali- 
Ome Brown was unable to continue. Cup- 

■ Richardson of the visitors, rather 
drop a mao, allowed Winchester to 

take Brown*» place.
OR form last night, attho Kingston did 

have things easy. Midland should beat 
them here on the Mth, While the forwards- 
are good, the defence la weak. Argonauts 
will also give them a run tor their money 
when they play here next Wednesday,, Van 
Horne played, cover-point for the Kingston 
Beech groves when they won the Junior O.
H. A. championship In 1904, Richardson 
is the bright, particular star, while Powell, 
who played lor Pittsburg a number of 
year» ago, is also g bod. Bernier and Pot
ter play their positions well.

The game Itself was the poorest exhibi
tion ev.et- seen on Toronto ice, and there 
bave been some bad ones. Lai Earle, the 
referee, practical! let everything go, and 
this, aiong with the 
the game a farce.

Blue Serge - .. 2
7

>:< 81 W

Suit ... e

What do you aay to an 
extra pair of trousers to 
finish out the season with ?

We make them ourselves 
from high-olaee imported 
materials, and guarantee a 
perfect fit

Mount Barest 6 iSin-

Grocers. . 

Markham

5TO YOUR ORDER =-. 21 -

$13.80

Fancy Tweed
Suit

DAVIES’j.
lu Montreal since the days when the Win- 

Vlctorlas came down here the Wan- 
Vlctorleo by 5 goals

to 2. The Wanderers had the better of the - 
ûret half, but the players were so fast and 
the lee so keen that there was very little 
conAfly t1on, Individual efforts furnishing 

* epectat-ular feature. The contest at- 
cted 6000 people, because the two tea ns 

were the best In Montreal, and If the Wan- 
dtrera lost It practically,' meant the con
ceding of the championship to the Ottawa*.
Glass scored the two goals the Wander ire 
got in the. first half on long shots, that 
slipped Into the nete Just Inside the goal 
poets. That was all there was doing In 
the first half. I» the second half the Wan
derer» scored 3 goals and Victorias 2, leav
ing the final result 5 to 2. The teams were _____
as follow»: !

Wanderers (5): Goal, Hern; point, l’a-1 _____
trtek; cover-point, Hod Stuart: rover,Alas»; • 
2FDtre.„?«*»|I; right wing, Johnson; left%nMEk,wd- v> JSS

tain
then devers defeated

r. t* £i I

FAMILY CREAM ALÊ
GILT EDGE BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LAGER

the
trnReduced prices on trous

ers and fancy vests. A 
chance to tone up your

I; -

Î i
A

ARE DBUCIOUS AND OF 

QUJSITE FLAVOR.

ASK FOR THESE BRANDS
Mr if

101
TO YOUR ORDER I winter outfit at trifling ex-

pênse.$9.75 iir I /* P. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Que» end Tenge Streets.

i playing, tended to make 
The only feature was 

Birmingham’s great atlck-hendllng before 
he tallied the second to last goal, and Ber
nier, when he came back at Kent 
latter had sloshed -trim. The" Marlboro man 
backed up when Render handed him a few.

The following are the teams, officials 
and 'summery :

14th Regiment (12)—Goal, Hiscock ; point, 
J. Richardson; cover, Van Horne; rover, 
Potter;, centre, Bernier; left. G. Richard
son; right, Powell.

Marlboro» ,(B)—Goal, Tyner- point, Bd- 
•gnr; cover, Roesier; rover. Kent; centre, 

Birmingham; left, Quigley; right, Brown 
(Winchester).

Referee—Lai Earls,
Parse, J. H. Qeoghegen. Penalty 
Moody. Umpires—Doc Pyne. Harold til 
Summary ,

MEN AND WOMEN.
■ î».»

_______ I _ lrtiteKiir if
of muoMi aembTaaee, *

,
6IWmUTLI*i SsMbrMWBHMh (,

I [Gigantic Sale #f Gents' 1 
Furnishings at less than 
Cost Price is going on at j

02): Goal, Frye; point. Davld- 
senj cover-point, Howard; rover, Bowie;
GilbertHel6; rlght Wln*- Kasgell; left wing,

Refçree Grover Sargent, Montreal; Judge 
“f, PjaJ<,, *■ Perdvai. Montreal; goal -,m- 
R1,re<; I - Murphy inhamroeks), Stewart 

Qties and Ixx-ker- 
bj, penalty timekeeper, T. Foster.

klktim.
SOrHtMafter the

_ ., . ■ , IP...... &mBswL_______, , ....

roo favorite, in a hard drive, and nipped mmTiS5’ 'to™'
toe PBflOfr. • ^ hiMiHiniK 100

W*th race, selling, 0 furlongs 4-yeer- ,J? t/vr!S>.îlmn<S1r^!f,Sn)4 * oldl tad upward—Sheriff Bell lot, Prince
rLt-Sfiiim <,McI>a°*el>. ,7 to A “• Frederl ck 104, Luckett 104, Little G
1.42^. Gold Spot, Freeelas, Allopath, 8. 104 rôfln Kln«104 Ronnie Rs»«r mi"Chilfctlan Vlone, Fier Bell, J. wT Rous- Wood II. 104, Capias 101, Antara 101,' Tra- 
mon, Lady Travero also ran mator 101, Cock Sure 101. Givonnl i.lerio

Second nice, 3H fariongs-Crestim 166 loi, Prominence 90. Perdition 69, Silver 
(Kcerner), 6 to 5, 1; Miss Ruth, 100 (Pres- Wedding 90. 
t»n). 12 to 1, 2; Early Tide, 108 (Musgrave), Weather clear; track fast.
6 to 5, 3. Time .42. Balbue, Albian H..
Lackfvot, Carmel la Slater, T'àlir Kismet 
Jr.. I’anllta also ran. Oakland Entries,

102vto Francisco. Feb. «.—First races 11-10 
13 to 10yl; Madeira 106 (Keogh), 18 to 5, mile—Dr. Scbarff 111, Mlmo 111, Blnar 111, 
2; StandWr, 102 (Koerner), 10 to 5, 3. I^m Reed 111, Col. Jewell 111, Angeletâ 
T|“c_1-40V,- Stil cho. Ormonde a Right, 1O0, Mill Song 106, Silver Sue 109, Peggy 
Oretoriau, John Lyle also ran. O'Neil 106, Salabale 106, Alice Carey lot,

Foi rth r tcce, 1 mile—E. T. Fryer, 10? Sbean 104.
(Kcerner) 8 to 1,1: Mollesey, 106 (Preston), Second race, 0 furlongs—Bogum li6 Duke 
even, 2; Kilter. 106 (McDaniel). 3 to 1,1, of Orieâqs 119. Convent Bell 117, La' Roee
Time 1.48%. L. D. Stanhope. J. R. Laugh- 117. Mitre 114, Dave Weber 114, Blanche
rey, San Alvlso also ran. C-- 112.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Norfolk. 110 Third race, 13-16 miles—Judge 107, Pres- 
(Knnpp). 8 to 5. 1: Klrkfleld Belle, 1(» tige 107, Santa Ray 104. Oomflfo 102, Jim
(Rasa), 3 to 1, 2; Dr. Crook, 107 (Preston), Pendergast 102, El Chihuahua 102 Dr Sher-
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Phil Igoe, Josle S.. mail 102, Black Joe 102, Metlagatla 102 
St. Albans. Bk Cazador, Vlr. Lorraine also Maretta 100.

Fourth race. 11-16 mllee—Black Prl-.^ 
109. Hooligan 160. Briarthorpe 100 W B. 
Gates 100, IsttbelUta 107. Leila tilil 167, 
I-areli 104, Early Hours 97, Brushtlhorpe 
95. FgLy Street 90.

mablëVria ëlreTlS.MVM"
'The Only Way 106. Thé MlswtMlrlÔn; 108, 
Daniel C, 106, Ray 104.

Sixth race—Vlnfientlo 108. El Primero 
103. Red Era 105, Water Thrush 108, Mina 
Glttron 105, At Taney® 106. Radium Dance 
108, F. Nggent 108. Kodomo 108, Sain allot 
91. Acona 91. School Belle 91.

Weather clear; track heavy.

Ascot Results.

H! RW
I- i

Crawford Bros., C.D.A,
l

I ) thHome Rinks Wijp Afternoon and, 
Evenhg-W,innipeg Bonspiel 

Opens.

LIMITED, Nervou s Debt 11 tv.
Exhausting vita', drams (tin) tffauM ot 

early fol-les/ thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Mam 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis» 
eases of the Genitourinary Qrgaoe a to» 
dally. It make» no difference who las nil* 
e-Vte euro ton. fall or Write. Consult» 
tloff free. lledlM.. <s sent to any address. 
Oeurs 9 to t» » ; Sundays. I t» I
p.m. Dr. J, Beeve. 29# Sherbov.rne-strtot, 
«Ixtb hoc. sei.th of G.rvard-stroet

Hastings Defeat Keene.
feh. 6.—In a fast exhibition 

game of hockey, played here to-night the 
locaU woo. from Keerie, 6 goals to 4. ' The 
chief feature cf the game was the specta
cular stops made by .the Hasting»’ goalkeep
er, Mundy. The Une up: T

Keene (4): Goal, Deane; point, Dickson;
covet.point, Quinn; rover, Walsh; centre, The London Thistles paid their annual 
N‘H»&»a(m‘o«lMM^e.’ visit to their Qneen Ctty brlthero yfetor-
son: «over-point Lmidy ’̂rw^’ug^?. day,' six rinks strong, playing enjoyable 

e ntre, Rice; forwards, Seeber and Hill, j games afternoon and evening. They were 
■ ■■ * î entertained to dinifar at .O o’clock, and lun-

wl»*h«»u 5. I cbeou after the closing game. The home 
tegue\S‘mteh “li^lf"* driers wbn Dite first by 27 shots and tue

..««r or me game. w. Fulton, skip. ...10 F. J, «male, skip..12
. ... J. Cox, F. J1 Andersolw-

Grocer* Beat Combination W. F. Bouglhner, J. K. L. Stuir
Ncrih Bay, Feb., Ü—A very lntoi-ssllug J. Stevenson, A. F. Bodger,

game of hockey was played vu the Town J- Purdom, skip.... 3 T. A. Brown,

8COre °5 8tv 5’ C. M:0K Graham,...22 t g“&r,ï.^9 

^Grocers (6): Goal, A. Sweet; pdtit, J. ft£ 9E2S1!t^st«è.w«!ss: FiEX,-.-SMà5'^:iB 
Sîe^wWîà' EsPel'f.

*M"**»r; f»fe*kip...i3 tti^kskiPvU eeOKIEIIEDYCO.,888^»

mderee-^ndy timclair, . - ^ |'In toe Dewar 6=

niki'l^y** f°1,eee Wln- Beid,.klp„..,XJ$ G. s. Lyon, skip. .!»; ^te^lnd0^. UT^e’

Jeon^u*» (-upXu,atcb “yWeiday af^imoo'n , Total............• ; .............'^«Vshle"^. omiietitky*dwîkiee. eeml- |>

by 6—4. At half-time Vice were leading, —Night Game.— < fln-lg. ■ ~ ^ ’ ■ / ?, , 9
^The winners l.rmd ip a. foUow. : Goa., ÆSuS&T toSS» » L

Rutledge; point. Gundy; cover, Stockton; *S,8tévely. 4 - ' Dr. Frawley, A ouponry-um ry. varmicimei is, V
rover, Green; centre. Vktham; rlglht, Bur- J, 44 HterHog,» '• J, Lugsdln    . _w --
wish; left MeCamaa, R.ilteld, skip...... .18 A, L. Malone, sk.,14 Cebourg Win» by Right Shots.

Referee—Herb Clarke. J. Cox. W. Gemmell, Cobourg, Feb. CPwe etohS from Peter- «gjfekly B
• ----------- W. F. Boughuer, A. H. Gregg, boro played a friendly -ggjhie with the W»v* E" • ralllnw

I. c. B U. 15, Norway 7. J. Stevenson, J. H. Wellington, erley .Curling Club, Co sTurg. UU» afternoon, *».
In the Intermediate Toronto H I I c J. Purdoti, skip.,,...12 J. A. Jackson, sk. 12 resulting lu fhvor ^f T'obonrg bÿ 8 shots, .. . •*«*»» 1

B.%!hd^tTN^aHt tÜKlni E^r’ard Î’e'HeL’man. ¥ £ “ ** ^'TotUboro- ’*>
Rink, 15 to 7. The Winner. wAt on the f b iîîw2^ «, h u; Mnrian Cobourg—- tre^bte^
Ice In Improved condition and rgn up a w KFhîîtmi a'klc 10 o' K Kkc^.klu T FleW* - Rumble,
«Th ■ TTuSS&JSSP” J.' Nichol^n ' "•
er■ cov^pcint**]towe^ rover^’corbett-^ren" B- B. Harris, H. F. Petman,
tre, CKaru- right °wlmrF Branu hrft ’wine T. Gillron. ■■ G. C. Clapperton,
Buriey ’ 8 WW’ “ ’ left wln*' J. P. Evans, skip...11 H. J. Gxay, sk... 8

Norway (7>-Go*l, Howard; point, iack- Jj «°» . % jMnS"1’
son; cover-point. Rose; rover. McGinn; cen- a L» ™' • i p uüror.
wtogMK :̂ *** WlDg' T00»*1'"’ left C." Wh R. Graham, • H. A. Hal,ley.
oltS^W-;»' ^r,,<>n, R’ J' °endr<>U' Pe”' WSkl?;-Thompson.;" 4 B.*A’sbdow'n, 
ait) w. u. lAswts. J. W. Mointoeh. M. Love

-----------  A. Talbott, x W. Dnffltt,
Jones Bros. Bent Lawrence. S. D. Swift, skip.. .12 W. A. Kemp, sk. .23

A good, fast game was played last night 
on Varolty ice lfl tihe Manufacturers'
League, Jones Bros, beating Lawrence Bak
ery by 2 goals to 1. The teams were :

Joue» Bros. (2)—Gogl, Myers; point, Kipp;

Lawret^pe ill—Goal,- Edwards; point,
Davis; cover, BaioboW; fbrwards, Graham,
Porte#, Daniels. Hoar.
' Refeyee—R. M. McIntyre. .

'Cor. Yonge and Shuler Sts, an

58 Timekeepers—H.—a.
arke.I :

1. Kingston... .^Potter **.................

2. Kingston..... .O. Rtdlierdson .
8, Kingston............G. Richardson .
4. Kingston.. .G. Richardson
5. Kingston........... Potter ...................
6. Marlboro»------- .Kent .....................
'l«B».r,âRUaar
9. VeTtherro..-..Kent ......... ..

}©. Marlboro*......... Birmingham ..
11. Kingston... ..'.Potter ........
12. Kingston..... Beirnler
13. Kingston............Potter ........
14. Kingston............Bernier ..........
16. Kingston.,..........G. Richardson

f —Second Half.—
16. Kingston....’. .G. Richardson .... 8.60
17. Marlboro*..........Birmingham ............ 6.00
18. Mylboroe.........^Birmingham ' 1.00
19. Marllroros..........Birmingham . 10.00
20. Marlboros..........Quigley ..........

SENIOR C.L.A. SERIES ASSURED . 8.00
1.00

Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, Buf- 
—j falo and St. Kitts In CircnJt,

2.00
. 4.00
. 1.00*Im 3.00St. Cattbarlnes, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—From" 

all appearahees, St. Kitts this year will 
have a senior lacrosse team, and there will 
be a senior C. L. A. League, composed of 
Hamilton, Toronto, Brantford, Buffalo and 
the Athletics of ttilrç city.n 
r Secret arrangements have been In pro
gress some time, but It only toJay 
that Secretary' Tltbmobs of the locals made 
public the arrangements. . A meeting will 
be held ip Toronto, Friday, Feb. 22, to ar- 
xgnge details. ,
«-Harry Gillespie and J. K. Forsythe are 
the moving spirits of the Toronto testm, 
which is at present known as the North 
find Athletic Cldb: ’ * *

0.451 It. ■0.30

RICORD'S which0win^riSPECIFIC &st?S
6.00
2.00

;

Schofislo’9 Dette Stork, Elm Srestt, 
Cor. Tsuaulsy, Toronto. ■*

RUBBER GOOD# FOR BALE. /

« 30X
»

thek.
19ran. 0.*)Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Cauoplan, 108 

(Fisher). 7 to 2, 1; Li Gloria, 105 (Me. 
Daniel), 1 to 2. 2; Critic, 106 (Knapp), 8 
to 1, 8. Tiriie 1.14%. Linde Rode, W&d- 
thf.rpe, Ruldnon, Masedo also ran.

. 'it-i. ini / «
Miller Fined #200,

Oakland, Feb. 6.—In the last race at 
Emeryville. Grace G. Unbilled drat, but was 
disqualified bu foul. ■ Miller- had til 
on Grace G. and said he could not keep 
his mount off Ocean Shore. The Judges 
thought differently aifB. In addition to tak
ing away the race, fined Miller $200..

First race. 3% furlongs—Albla 111 
(Brown), 9 to S, 1; Memorize 107 (McBride). 
3 to 1. 2: Be Thankful, H0 (Williams). 3 
to 1. 3. Time .43 1-5. A mo da. Bravoure. 
Import, Ilumero, Lake View, Uhrvstal 
Wave. Uncle Sam. Belle Hrndy also 
Ctmpic Memorize and Be Thankful.

Second race, 1 mile and 20 rards—Nine 
Spot. »7 (Lycurgus), 9 to 2. 1; Ray ion 
(Kh-schhanm). 4 to 1 2: Rey Da to 101 
(Horner). 9 to 1. 8. Time 1.49. Swagger. 
W. B. Gates, Bogohama, Talnmund Nett e 
Hicks also

Third race. 116 miles—Jack Moose 100 
(Hvnter), 9.to 2. 1; Orciiau. 101 (Davlsl 5 
to 1. 2: Hooligan. 106 (Miller), 5 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.50 3-5. Byronerdale, Lone Wolf 
Teiordnle, Chestnut also ran.

Fourth race., 1 1-16 miles—Itoper 108 
(Brown). 7 to 2. 1; Tonv Faust, 106 (Miller) 
«to 5. 2: Voladay, 110 (Homer). 7 to 1 3.' 
Time 1.50 4-6. Beeehwood. Loglstllla.Dnsty 
Miller also ran. Rubric pulleil up nt the 
start.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Gateway. 1()6 Of,.. 
Bride). If* to 5. 1: Van Ness 100 (Wiliams) 
ot" 1. 2: Mngrane; 106 (Ml’lel. 12 to 5 3. 
T me 1.10 2-5. Edwin Gum. Nonle Luclll- 
( lydeo. Hugh M< (iownn also ran.

sixth rac#' «6 mile—Ocean Shore 10T 
(Snndvl. 8 to 1 1: Grace G.. IOC (Miller). 18 
«° I1() (Graham). 11 lo
'* riiiH» 1.3D !-«>. Grart^ G. finlKli.^d
”rwt- "'V wrotKl for foullnz
Ofiaiv Khorp. Blonly C aJmar, Dollle Dol. 
la»-s also ran.

xTiTH;
Peterboro IO, Argos 6.

Peterboro, Feb.' 6.—The I’oterboro hockey 
team, without WhitcToft, le not exactly, u 
buck number, as W< demonstiSrted’to-ulght 
when they defeated the 
Senior O.H.A. game by 10 
match .was played on a

I
- Vi>.

I Argonaut* in :)
> goals to 5. T"he 
splendid sheet of 

lee and tbo slaw In the first half. It .varto- 
e*l up towards the close and some g.xi.l 
hockey was played In the last 20 .Inimités. 
The home team were the aggressors thru- 
out and only Cbchrane’s inagulflcent '/Ark 
In goal saved the scullers from a bad. dp- I

The strnthcona dab)
, g-The members and frlendi of the Strath- 

coua Cycle Club who journeyed to the 
rooms on Monday evening for the weekly

as there was 
eut to enter

tain t*bcm. After the enchre party refresh
ments were served, while the winners were 
being decided upon. Messrs. N. Hlndc, W. 
Hynes and J. Ulonlou being the successful 
ones in the 'order named. /

The following are some of the talent who 
volunteered their seivices for the occasion: 
X. Unde. M. A. Tavler. H. Klanulgpn and 
f. 6tnrgl«s. In comic and sinit'm -nmr zongs; 
rilano solo lie J. Platt, and boxing bouts 
tiy Bert Joslln and K. C. Bell. W. Baker 
iind A. Cook. W. Coulter and -T\ Miirphr, 
and Jersey Baldwin and J. Harris, each 
limit being for three rounds. From the way 
the boys performed last night, tf.ie club 
ehonhl have some promising material for 
the spring tournament. These enr/1 parties 
J-1-» being well attended eaeh week, there 
j/elng 17 tables, besides numerous others 
(who enjoyed themselves playing pool or 
lioeker oil the clnli's link, whleh hhe com- 
Jnlttee have In fine shape ju»t now.

It is the Intention of the amusement 
ynmmittee to run n skating party and 
/lance In the -lull house in the near future, 
the date of It to he «muonneert later. The 
ÿnditors' report for the year 1900. read at 
tile last general meeting, lilimva the club 
"to lie In a very prosperous condition, nod 
if having eno/l officers can bring It about, 
the e'nli win have nil even better report 
for th- coming year.

>I
to the

TV
Kd brail*

e mount
enrd party were, will repaid, 
an unusually good' lot of tulÏ '

i
‘ ■

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. . The play was largely to the sculler»' ter
ritory, but the Pgterboro line found It diffi
cult to get to clow enough to be effective. 
Crowley, Glover and Morgan were the only 
r prewmtatlves of Peterboro'» old goasd, 

remainder of the team being eomposi-d 
of Ctty League graduates. They nil <j)d 
weir Glover was the star performer of 
the team. The Argo s forward line made 
many pretty rushes, bnt the opposing de
fence was too strong. The half time 
w*** 4 to 1 to favor of the homesters.

Reddy Hynes of Toronto' made a satis
factory referee, but had little to do. Mor
gan got two minutes, Miller1 one and Mor
row one. Fol lowing were the ten ms and 
wits Diary ;

Peterboro (10): Gbalf Lang; point, Glov- 
er; cover-point Crowley; rover, Moore; ren- 
MÎfle^'>P*an' ri,ht wlriB’ Paru<?,H left whig, 

Argonauts (6): Goal Cochrane; point Mor- 
wniir°'iv,r^IhfbM’ Wyndbam; rover, Olèwlo;

, wTwin^te,„rineJt W,“8' H‘6,nb04U-™:

! Beftree—Hynes, Toronto.
— 1— Iteterboro.... Moore

2—Fetertwro.
8—Argos.........
4—Peterboro.
0—Peterboro.

!:
—New Orleans—

i{PiR8T RACE—Windfall, Masker, Ada

SECOND RACE—Lights Out, Plttkhi, 
Mote B.

THIRD RACE—Blue Lee, Catherine F., 
Bucket Brigade. ‘ > "

FOURTH MACE—The Englishmau.Pasa
dena Devout.

FIFTH RACE—‘Bonart, Grace Larson, 
Keinp lildgeley.

^ACE—Airship, Reside, Refined. 
SEVENTH RACE—Anna Day, King Ells

worth, Sanction.

ran. the
- Co bour« Wins by Bight Shota.
Cobourg, Feb. <Pwe 

boro played a friendly 
erley .Curling Club, Ç0 
resulting to fkvor of i uuo 
The following 1» the *ero 

Cobourg—
Field,
Jongs,
Henderson, ------------ . ,
Pratt, skip..............16 Nelli, skip ,,.,...11
McCalluai,
Byekele,
Fairbanks, .. . „r ___
Allen, skip.Aa*.ftwi

... . -

■ score
ran.

• T ai 2
l A

B• If!
City Park ''Race Card.

New Orleans, Feb. 0.—First 'race, 6 lure 
tongs, purse—Catherine H. Skimmer, Funf 
“F Taft Royal River, Ciena Mcilriile, En- 
tradn Baltimore Belle, Alluring, Adeia B. 
m, Excuse Me, Windfall. Masker Linilt- 
i-d. Prophetess, Ada Rice 117. .
,„»f««»d raw, steeplechuse, short course — 
litkiulKi. Happy Chap Henry Ai. Schyoe- 
iler 137, Molo B. 142. Oliver Me, .lim'Bo»,’- 
man, VV lid Range, Willie Newcomb, flartiii 
Resurtus, Ughts Out 148.

Third race, 3K furlongs, selling—^’ath- 
cilne F. Sea 91) Bucket Brigade 102, Dick 
Rom- loi, Blue Lee Ub, Truce 111, 
v- * race. 1 mile purse—Waterdog,
Noel 90, Rather Royal, Silver Skin 104, The
Englishman, Pasadena, Dromlo, ^evout

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Bonart 
TO Grace Larsen 06 Merry Belle 97, Kemp 
Rldgel) 100, Col. Bartlett, Sonoma Belle 

1<fi- McCleur 108. Foreigner 100.
face 6 furlongs, purw—Impcwltlo i 

87. ReflnM, Bud Hill. 92. Floating Consort.
®7. Oh I ye »a 90. Plnstlcker. 

n?Mrfvh<xi<1J.% Excitement Quinn
Hrndy* Airship 104, Meadowbreeze 1<X>.

raceT’ 1 1-“ miles, selling—Ro 
D.V “w a *r*,Jei' 8,>- Verlhest. Anna 
Day 07, Red Coat, I»ng Bright 102 Sa ac
tion, King Ellsworth 107. ’

n.
" EI

, skip ...........16i ! ■
a

B Total, f •*... • *y<. -.29 ToUl ...................21 ■J#
.v..lg; Ladles Carl.

Montreal, Séb. 6 - in tiffs morning's 
matches In the ladies', boosplel, played on 
the lee of the Moutregl Club, ll)s <goe/»vj 

_ . , Rink defeated OmstoWa 1 by » Score
Total .................. -V ' of,: 15 to 6, and the scoofed Ormsto

lost to tile Montreal RHffc skipped 
Close Coll for Brock. Japrltson, by 17 to 7. TÛe OTOres-

Southameton, Feb. 6.—The Stfele rink -Qn Montreal Ic* (Irohs)-t?
of .'Stratford played Brock McAulay's rink J Quebec NO. 1. OrmstoW
•this morning, the fltflhi challenge game of Miss E. Btodle. ' /Miss SmltX 
this season/ for the possession of the Glenn Misa Cfilft. Mrs. MulvW
Trophy. The game was a splendid exhlbl. | Miss Bciwett. Miss Ckills)
tlon of curling, and was so placidly con-j Ml w B rifle; Ik.,. ..18 Mrs. 806*1 
tested that the result was in doubt until Urn «to* n No. 1. Montrcbl-.
the last end. Brook won out. however, and Miss McKee, ' . Mrs. Ping
the eup Vernal ns hi Cameron'* window, ties- Mrs. H. Mills. - Miss Gardner
forth play here for Dbe trophy to-morrow. Mrs. J.A.McBaln. Miss Pri/SKT

Miss T.C.Bazto.sk. 7 Mrs. Ja  ̂
/Stratford— Southampton— >72

8. J. Mnllion, Ofipt. Wllllscrdft, Hi>pkhfnr'llv«M u«a
R. Frame, G. T. Molver, .... ®
A. E. Cash. W. J. Cameron, „ Ottawa Feb. K^-The day at
J. Steele, skip......19 Brock MrAulay,^V.20’ Canada ttadna Assoj-laflon ice
Stratford ... 010 211 003 006 (XX) 040 11—1» a k"*1 «“• The ttick was to 
Sonth'm'n . . 202 000 110 140 212 163 00—20 11011 *“<> there, were fine races.

maries aye;/ . ..
trot. Grand union Stake, purse $100(fc 

Johnny I... Johnston, Brantford .. 1 T 1 
Temlc Medium, B. M. Herrington,

Picton ../,............... ............................. 2 2 1 ,
King Bryson, t>. McBride, Toron

to .............. ............ 3 3 8
Ella Nevada, W. Ai L. A Mas,

Bruutford -fv.. . .. 466
The. Major, - W. H. Comstock,

pi /K’kvÔe '. .... ... :.,..... 648
Gazette, B. BteaUlou t j
" ' A. 6 7 7

8 0 4 
7 7 dr.

V t ,1 t.... 6 inius.
■ 16 mins. 

• • 2% mlus. 
3 uilns. 
1 min.

• Morgan ..
• Tamblyn 
-Parnell ...
• Crowley .. ... 
Half Time—
• Moore.

: ea
h- Total.... ...70
# Tug-Of-War and Basketball.
) Over 100 spectators saw the s ’lul-finnl» In 
The tug-of-war tompetUloii, open to west 
ibid schools, at, the YVVst End Y'.M.C.A.

,3’ucedaynight,. The teams matched against 
each other were: Givens v. Queen Victoria, 
bill Crawford v. Grace, the two first named 
'teams being winners. Three teams will 
•rjvull ihe final lug to-night between toe 

i - halves in the lii" basketball game between 
West End and Hamilton boys for the Cana
dian 1-haraplonshlp. .Hamilton will line-up 
ns follows : Taylor and Moore, forwards; 
'Simpson, centre: Nellly and Malcolm, de
fence, anil Dixon spare. West End have 
three points to make np on' the round, but 
feel eotial to th" task, as thev are In good 
condition for a hnr l game. TI’ere will lie 
oilier special feature/, inrimllug lioeke -, 
#y|o-Vvoo’iet. etc. T''e inunacemeht have 
arftneAl to accommodate al out .VK>. and 
cmv/'t (o have n good crowd. The rfo- 
ceeds are for the benefit of a disabled 
melnher.

a
mm0 -Peterboro

7— Argos____
8— I*eterlK>ro

• • 2 min®.
Hamilton . 8 min®.

-fcSSSr-BEi-"""" j E:
^STt.-i.-sse.-'-.E ; st

...........Htglnliotham . 8 minelt-Ar™tot°-îrrn5Ï1 .............. 1 « In
lo—Argœ. ....v. Hamilton .... 1% nfftis.

11
VI "

Ascot Park Entries, '
„ Los Amrde«, Fell, fl —First race, selling. 
6 fnrlonv». 4-yenr-oMs noil upward—Th* 
Major lib Reiver R. 107. Toller 107. Tnvlor 
Georce 107 Ranhlc 105. Revolt 105 Rltit 
end True 105. i/,r,] of the Forest lot ate 
<'a rut here to), Monev Muss 102 Betsv' l(X> 
Nentnese 102. Ill Col Can 1(X>, John H c»l 

Second race, selling i mile 4-vear-old* 
ev/I "nwa-rrl—Varkte Mover 1<I7 Fnncn«fn 
(07. Monntehnnk 107. T.lherro 107 c]-n/1e'- 
iliic 107 Dcemnce*/ 107 NlhlV-k 107 Josle's 
•I«“V,"1I The Mist 105. Cotillion 105

wilted re ce. 1 nl'e 3-venr-nhl«—T.’vton 
10«. San Alvarado 108. Henry Me 108. f ord 
Remington 108. Rnvnl Ascot* piy i.'/f,tn 1n3 

Fnvrth race, nelllne. 1 mile and 50 varia' 
4-yenr-olda and upward—Gorgnlef te " nt.

-■ 1
. . 8 

; L f).

Sacceos UI Beat Cadets II.
Kingston Feb. .0-— To-night Queens II. 

aud B.M.C. II. met In the .1.
Junior series. The scoVe was :
K.M.U. - 6. Queens, by wlnnln 
the district chantploushlp and 
the Toronto champions. The llne-np was :

Quetew ÎH, (14)—Goal; Bennett; pofot, 
Gaskin; cover. Lockett; rover, Metkle; cen
tre, Tremble; right wing, Roberts; 
wing/ Craig. - ' •

Cadets II. (6)—Goal, Wriifot; point, Lan
caster; cover, Coursol; centre. Smith; rover, 
MoffStt; right .wing. Whiter left wing McKenzie. ; V$ • . ~ ■

Referee—Penuock.

Belleville Wine District.

I ma
n■■ .ITq. h. u.

Wanderers Beat Vleterias
Æïst r.t tis-stiiÿ „sy lé "entrai 

Thé. »um-
11

DOLLAR PACKAGE
FREE

- left
2.86Paris Rinks etrons,

Paris, Feb. 6.—Stratford enrlere were de
flated here to-day by a majority of 81 
shots, ticore:

Stratford. Par's
Charles Rankin. M. Ryan.
W.A.Moore. - P. J. 8koily.

Cobourg. Feb. 6.—Before' a crowded LW„d I?”?' *■ Thomson,
house to-night, the Belleville and Picton ; “« '/y Hnkcr', *k.... 10 Geo. T ito, ak . .20
Junior O.H.A. tennis decided the cham- 2; A"JÎ?1 -p' G*o W1 direr,
plonshlp for their district. The game thru- I T.tame. G. B. 8t. Jones,
out was fast and for the most part clean I î,t‘^?J!,0,1• John Hrorkliank.
hockey. | H M (Ihowen, sk.. .10 J. 8. Ai mltage.s.22

At /half-time the «core was 1 to 0 to ' J. J: Flnhlff.
favor of Belleville, the full-time score be- 1 ’J ,. r', . F. Haydon.
lug 5 to 1 In favor ot Belleville. Each h.k-J nmbnll. John ('«rule.
team arrived here about 7 o'clock by ape- ' 'Maynard, sk.......... 16 H. C. O'N/al sk 10
rial train. Following are the players : " titorlee Packer!. W. J. Wylie ’

Picton (1)—Goal. Croft; point. Despard; M-J lrehind. C. Tate,
cover, Bedboro; forwards, Welch, Reid HHri.P ntfne. Jr. I)r. Pa tterson.
Wllllamsoir. Reason. '' -Glllard,»k..........,.10 D. Hroekliniik

Belleville (5)—Goal, Phillips; point, Pep
per: cover. Connelly; forwards. AH* o,Burke 
Gerow. McGuire.

.Referee—Pick Lillie of Toronto.

UWiunintt Owner* at Oakland.
' S. C. Hildreth leads the successful u _ 

at Oakland Uhls winter Including Sat
urday’s races, he had won $23 465. W B. 
.leanings Is second with $13.115; Keene 
Bros, third with $8335; W. V. Cowan & Co. 
iV'u01 C- V. McCafferty

I 2a-o-.wùtl1 *7510V Z1:. K- Powell sixth with 

0* Clsylon*s Lillie Jack and J. Nrxon’s Spike Win London Cups “u<1 Ko°t» Dumeirllghti'with glo^^At 
on Ihe Toronto Sp.-edway- J toVoXV^

. followed by J. P. Atkins, $6125* James Curl
The butchers of Toronto 'bad another I A. J Holman’s I «873; L. A. Bonsuck, $5550; J. J. Walshigala day on the speedway. Yesterday re. j p c“tode- * 2 * $4370.' R. F*. Cabman, tie^weU-kut'wn'gw-

nresentatlve members of the trade sent their relia ..............».... 4 3 14. 5 tleman "whip," who lui g been racing a few
trotters and pacers for the first time after T. Butt’s Cricket.. 7 2 5 2.11 4 horses at Ascot Park, has purchased the

G. Stevenson s Lit- entire racing stable of J. J. iValah Inclnd-the Loudon Cpjs, ttbe result being Mg tie Sunbeam .... 2 4 4 5 4 dr. tog the 3-year-ol/l Arimo und 18 other 
heats by the useful-galted goers before Mr. w. Jifklnk’ Wilkie horses, for *40.000. n 1» said that Cannau

Sw ;*■ T.’SSW.'iüfc Î l lilt: 3b&r*~ 1"
. glared the winner» while. Spike proven T Clayton’s Har- -

hlmeelf t‘be best slde-wheeier in straights. old C. ...»............. 8 6 6 dr. Open Betting nt Hot Sprlua
J There were easily a thousand spectators, , S^c“nl.‘'*eae;J*Peedway he*U- P»1'*?*-; : Hot Springs, Feb. 6—Th« lmokmakers

the majority on the Gerranl and Queeu-Caine's Nettle: cl'...'. 3 2 2 to-day. OiT th^tosTday‘/rf'tihe meeri^'th"
^street bridges for the start and finish. Four T. Arnold’s Sweet Juue............. 4 4 7 bookmakers were arrested iw soon as bets
of the trotters were always dangerous— W. Marshall’s No Trouble..... J..* 2 8 3 were made and yesterday "her nionfml -he
Lord Bryatou and ' Cinderella nen-r worse A. Stevenson’s Black Beauty..........  4 4 7 handbook «ystem. To-dav "however he
than fifth. Little Dick getting the place by J. Kenyon’s Easy Laura................  9 5 6 bets were laid to the usual hnanner mid no
winning the tlrst and sixth heats. Little j. Verticil's Deborah K..................... 7 6 6 arrests were made.
Jack showed 'ills stamina by winning the Starter—George Briggs. Judges—John 
seventh and eighth, and now Mr. Clayton Dunn. G. Calgey, F. Fuerst. Clerk of the 
liplilR the cup, which, however, must be course—T. Bertram.
tiiken three times before it becomes any Among the fast horses oil the speedway 
owner's property. After the races the tro- between the beats were P. Maher’s Bertha 
phi/-* were presented to Messrs. Clayton W., J. J Burns' Game Scott, Mr. Davie of 
anil Moron by ex-Ald. John Dunn. Follow- Duvlsvllle's Joe Bryson, Joe Ruaseil’a Bar
ing are the summaries : rett. Mr. Reynolds of Borden-street a grand
' First race, speedway 'heats, trotters : looking 4-year-old by Alcyonlum Bov, and
G. Clayton's Little _ Mr. Stewart's pacer, Tory. A notable ab-

Jack ........... .) 1 3 4 2 1 1 sentee was Mr. Bailey of the King Edward.
F. 1 >unn'8 Little Mr. I»uilon, donor of the cups, was on in-

Dlek ............ 1 8 8 3 1 4 8 terested spectator.

P •i 'J owners
■r ■

: BUTCHERS’ TROTTERS GO 8 HEATSî.

i Man Medicine Free4 If:

Victor
Montreal ..........................

Ajt'lnn, A. .Segnln, Montre*! .... 
Hazel, 4ln fey, Toronto iZ-ji.- 

Wme 2.23%, 2J5, 2.30. 
2.06 trot and pace, purse $500— - 

Phtobon W.. W. J. F'li bush,
W. Newton ..............

Blackbird V. Willoughby,
K/ vwlrk .,,... ....

B< rthai l.i Barr. <3. MacPttor.
Km, Montreal ............

Helen K., G. W. Hlgglnsop, 
Rockland .

You can now o/btaln a large dollar- 
slze free package of Man Medicine— 
free on request.

Man Medicine has cured thousands 
upon thousands of weak men. Man 
Medicine will cure you; restore you to 
full strength.

Man Medicine cures .vital weakness, 
nervous debility, early decay, discour
aged manhood," blood poison, brain fag 
backache, prostatitis, kidney and blad
der trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home by 
Man Medicine» and the full size dollar 
package will be delivered to you free, 
plain wrapper, with full directions how 
to use it. The^Tull sise dollar package 
free, no payments ot any kind; no re
ceipt*; no promises; no papers to sign 
It is free.

All we want to know Is that you are 
not sending for it out of Idle curiosity, 
but that you want to be well, and be
come your strong, natural seif 
more. Man medicine will do what you 
want It to do—make you a real man.

Your name and address will bring it; 
all you have to do is to send and get 
it. We send It free to every discour
aged man. Interstate Remedy Co., 
294 Luck Baildlng, Detroit. Mich. 46

\ ■■i"
:
& ;

/■ I«ï i
ftothla*

ftuSE -
*3 1 1

2 2 S
'

Remembe 
«op» hair 
«niff, enou 
~Pows and .

faded h 
Jon’t ,

EV,«* ”

.19 1 3
a promluent eastern Total......................... 46 Total .....................77

Jubilee P. Wood, Hamilton 5 4 8-5 4 
Time 2.31 (i, 2.20(4. 2.21*4. 2.28k. 2.2*. 
Starter Upton: Judges. Dr. Harris. Or. 

Gilpin, A If. Coleman and J. (.’. Rogers.

Grand Rapide Bonspiel
Detroit. FVb. 6—T;e Grand R,ril'd, Cnrl.

Club Will belli a boiiepiel Foi». 15 and 
lp. InvitatiouH have been sent to the 
t anadian meml>er* of the Ontario CurMng 
Assor-lntlon, with whleh the local elnb I» 
Identified, and rinks are enpected from 
Chicago. Detroit. Toledo. Windsor and sev
eral other places. >

vVA ;

Ï.H.A. Executive Meet To-Night.
The O.H.A. executive meet to-n Mit at 

the King Edward to decide protest® anil 
al®o the famous Irving charge-®. The aeti >n 
of the executive win awaited with In- TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 

HABITS.
j

FRlJ

Fill i« 
®» dotteJ 
jjtoj. H 
Building,I 
oy retur 

v Prepaid.
W*1 , pad 

- you. fL/l

Dogs Slaughter Deer,
Ottawa. Feb. 6.—Hunters are eomplaln- (laremout Beat Malvern.
. of the number of deer being killed north' , ’ laremout, Feb. 6—lii a curling match 

of Ottawa by «wanton packs of dog* be-. '«’tween Claremont and Malvern, the tor- 
longing to settlers. Almost every day 1PPr won h>" 43 to 20. Malvern skl)w. l’ur- 

arovud Bardlev trace* are fonnd where a a,*d Ramsey; Claremont skips, Leager 
deer made a last stand when the dog* over- *”<1 Macnab. 
took It. The authorities are urged to stop 
the slaughter.

sS|1

ffil Don Rowing Club Smolter.
The Don Rowing Club g re making ar

rangements for â monster smoker on Thurs
day, Feb. 21, when a good: program of mu
sic, and athletics will be put on.

Bronffview Carnival To-Night.
The Broadview Boys’ tnetkute hold their 

annual carnival to-night on the htg rink. 
Broadvlew-a venue. A large crowd and 
many original costumes are expected.

Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy rs* , 
moves all desire for the weed In a ton 
days. A vegetable medicine and only r— * 
quires touching the toagne with It oecs- 
slosnlly. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the résulte from
v _ No„h Bn, Bonspiel, ï'n’d'
rietth Bay. Feb. 6.—T^v second day of, no hypodermic Injections, uj publicity, ns 

tne Northern International Cnrlinjr A'«icia- loss of .time from best ness and a certâ^fltf 
tioji wfi* productive of keen curling and of cure. Addresa or consult Dr. MeTpf* 
«lose scor1* The aemi-fin.i!* have been gart, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada. . I
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I H'wtir Shield ('MBpBnoW 
<xh ;r contests have ie*jg 

l.Tfstlug ‘stégéZ The iW| 
the ice the beet . ,* Umpetlthy, douhtoe, «•£

I; riser 7,Porter 12$ total | 
M, Carmtoliael 12; total*

Ins by Eight Shota. 
Il.-Tw* riufcg from
loudly

s&
t the score : ' "

i Feterboro— 
Rumble,

Jilfâfeii. ,
v>16 Nelli, skip ........ »

aeon, , t• ay
' i;X; y v■ •.

, skip .fl.yl3*S

..Total .......29
—-
mu Carl.

6.—in title m 
ndlea- bemsplel, ph 
loubrMl Club, the, 
•uistown Np. 1 67 
lie setxxbd Orautow 
eal Rink, ekl*edj 
to. 7. The «Surest 
ureal Icp (Irdns)-V 

Ormatq* 
Mlee Smti* 
Mrs. Mulyfi 
Mlaa CteUat 

..15 Mrs. 8oe6fl
Mont retit. 

- Mrs. PiUH 
Miss U ardue 
Miss PrtiWfi 
Mrs. iar&ei

7»
rd (Van BeatWi%:
.^-The day at the , 
ssoyliirlou ice raeM 
track was in g«oJ 

ere Une race». 1» ■

l mien Stake, purse $«*1 
ton, Brantford - • * */i

M. Herrington,
2 3

McBride, Torçn- . g 
,: x. lï' Xtoas; -=j

A ll. CopMtOCk, m

» ■ i
ln, Montrent ft-.-. ® «*•<

Toronto ... 1 ”-••iVi. ^35. 2,30^ ,1
ace, pvrw laW— ,31
J. Fti bosh, ^ -3 j 1*1
wiilou'ghby, M

- 1 *
;. MacPbtr. .

6 4

2 1
■Hlgginson, g 

if. Hamilton 5 4 j
.30%. 2.21% 2.25je.i3.1- 

jlitiges. Hr.
man and J. C. ItoaurljB

12;:

AND tlÛ
ABUS.
Vs Tobacco Rente» 

for the weed In Jfrj 
ble medicine and <*V 
the toBgae with it « 

$2.00. 
ms areBM the khWJ 
•dy for the llqnor 
xpenslve home tree: 
njectlmis, no P“blld 
n business a»d_R 
ss or consult 
treet. Toronto, U
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s. Unnatural Diset*» 
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gram to the. président Jan. $1, and a 
I letter, from Montreal to Mr. Dunstan 
dated Feb. 1, but' there must have been 
other pertinent, letters exchanged be-

in discussing a reduction of the load 
with the tong-distance girl» recently.'" , 

"Merely to’ explain that this new sys
tem of hours, etc., would still, further, 
lighten their, work.”

W. Dflbstari didn’t appear1 to like 
the «alary topic, but Mr, Curry again 
reverted to it,by asking wl>al rate per 
hour he thought • reasonable for the 
girls to get. •

He" hadn’t considered tt,-didn’t think 
their'work should be .prtced at so much 
per hour; thought the longer nours 
they worked under reduced ’pressure, 
U« less per hour they should receive- 

Commissioner King asked thé mana
ger if the wages shouldn’t.be increased 
according to tbfttlncreased' profite of 
the company. !$& Dunstàn didn’t
think âo.

' Salaries and■ Conditions.
„“Well, at the meeting of managers in 
Montreal, was there any’ thought of
bettering the operators’‘conditions?"

"We diecussed brttertng the Whole 
service," was the evasive reply.

"Should the salaries paid to mana
gers have any bearing : with the pro
fite?” -

Mr. Dunstàn couldn’t say, but 
thought if the company weto irioreaslng 
Its profits the executives should be in
creased accor6ln*ly. The’ company’» 
stock was 'kudted 1 at 100 P*f 
and selling at , about ,145. The 

Mr. Curry wanted to know If the capital slot* «.W.WO, mto-
klrle hadn’t been compelled to reach I ecrlbS1' and^was paying an eight per 
beyond" arm’* length to nut in the plugs 0681 dividend, 
owing to the façt that from timetô Witness coulito’t «4ve the
Hme^ as additions were made to the operatoj», monitors an^ ,^I>^vit^ 
sutieertbers' list, the new numbers were employed thruvut the whole , «yatem, 
placed very high on the switchboard, which prevented Mr. Cur^ Trom fig- 
The question was aaked several times uring how much the company^ oouto 
be.ore Mr. Dunstan admitted that this, actually afford to. pay to each gin. 
of course, would Increase the strain a Some of the girls may .be caMed «“ 
little. the stand to-day, to teU of the condi-

The next thing Mr. Curry wanted-to Uone under which they were expected 
be put rtg-ht on was whether or not to work. • v _ ■■ i
the girls were, liable to remunerative 
advancement as soon as "they became 
proficient operators. Witness believed
they were advanced according to com- ^ „ _____
potency. * ' 150 Telephone Operators Have Been

"Do you know that Miss -_____'g sal- Vlvcn Positions Again.
take It in writing?" ary was not raised even after she had ^ -, ---------- •' A
pt 16 ceftaln cases. He acted In the capacity of supervisor for It may develop that the Toronto
y were afterwards destroy - three months?” telephone mix-up and subsequent or-

, * » "The ‘matter of raising, her to the ganltatlon of a Supervisors’, monitors'
utan first • gave information status Of full-fiedged supervisor would and operators' union In the city, will
omission which he had been rest with the opinion of the chief od- form the nucleus of a strong lnter-

, produce’before. At.present erator." national ladles' .organisation along
an " operating staff at 588, Comuienlty of Interest. trade Union lines, -S ' " ' ' ■ .

ese 174 had been with the Returning to the change of schedule The local strike committee have al- 
for' moré than three years. Mr. Curry wanted to know if witness ready " received communications from 
jf. operator received 112 ,a would still have the commission be- Vancouver and Ottawa requesting m- 
beginztlng, but it was guar- lieve that his sole object in changing ! formation re the process of organisa
it $16 would be the wages, was to better the condition of the girls tidn- T*111 was announced at a large 

the difference being made up-by MK DUnstan replied that the girls' in- mass meeting of the girls,In-the Labor 
overtime. After the third year the teneete had been coupled with the sub- Temple tost evening by J. W. Curry, 
pay was $25 a-mtmth. scriber* In tots regard. The only way counsel for the girl*.

“I think the Idea of paying torn to guarantee good service was Ay se- The evidence given by Manager Duns- 
e&làtirtes for short' hours is fundament- curing: gcxvi operators. , > “ tan before the royal 'commlàslon was
-ally wrong,” said the • manager In re- “Well,” Mt. ‘Curry interrupted “you touched upon, and the girls were ad- 
'ply to "a question from the judge- It can’t get good operators unless you vised encouragingly to await the time 
was tjh*n again pointed out that the pay good wages." when they would be called to give evl-
manager’s evidence had stated that 50 Regarding the "testing, board," Mr. dtnce- , . ,
per cent, of the girls were self- Dunetan denied that this department . The -majority - of girls present had 
supporting, and Mr. Dunstan said he was for the sole object of keeping tab been re-engaged by the company. It
thought toe must have made an over- on the operators. Its principal pur- was estimated that 160 had been re-
estimate, and tb* figures should be Pt'to was to detect faults In the eer-Tl,u*a't*d' but none of the pickets, su- 
between $0 and 40 per cent. In reply vice, but, he supplemented, most faults Pervlsors nor prominent figures In the
to questions about how the girls em- detected by the listening board were disturbance bave been notified as 'yet
ployed their spare- time, Mr. Dunstan due to mistakes of operators, slow ser- ;„k° back. Quite a number of the 
sàld some of them taught music .and vice, ' clicks, etc. ' strlkera have been employed at other
did, other work. Judge Winchester ex- The duties of the supervisors were positions. ■
pressed the opinion that It was a ser.-’ ”6t to drive the operators. In a Simon _ Tb^ w»° have '"^-entered thg, com- 
loue matter that girls were unable to I>gree fashion, but if an operator was ®dny » service declared gleefully 
earn enough to pay for their living. busy and the lights were flashing tin- that . the company^ was now 

The Correspondence. • patiently, they were to caîl out the «tending more 1 courtesies 
On the resumotlon xof the-' fiearins “umber, thereby contributing to the opera-tors than heretofore, n the^afterno^ Judae WtochesterJ^ despatch with which the operator could mentB were being taken to them, they

and to arrangeforr relief »ere relieved as promptly a. cotod be 
in»V,wsdimed all^hr correiuondence Lnder the short-hour system, the su- reasonably expected, and they wert al-

‘r and thé freedom of a^eoh ocoa.ioa-
(Montreal) relative to and leading up jA^lnfSting Unes. in times of rush, a et th„ Tim„t4nn
to the strike. ..TSie commission Was ^ew^ eight-hour system they rw? H^ira»v
In possession of a letter written to h^*d fn
th«> mAnmrpr jati 29- a r*nlv dstted monitors checked the manner of nton"n4 uve girls had- refused to go totoe toSl 8pea*jn«t dn the pert of operator* work. The company’s representatives

VÎÜ7. Duties Of Monitors; had coaxed three to return inside of
manager on the latter date, a tele- "Do you' eheok any shortcomiiur. nn three hours. The remaining two were

the part of STo^mtoro^ ^ ° kter approached by Mr. Harrington,
"I think not ” ' " teat clerk from the main exchange, who
That was the answei- Mr Curry was aMur®d them ti*t It they would re- 

apparently waiting for. He rJtorted Lurn t0 wot* that toy they wouldn't 
that he wag instructed that two moni- ** considered as strikers and their tors watched each shift and reported^. tlme would go on uninterrupted. The 
to whether the operatora WCTe work^ fourth is going back to work this morn
ing right The evidence had brought lng at th« company s request. The
out that,the girls had first asuw^o mth declares she will not go back un-
urgin, them^ then a momtor^ort- , ll2e company decide» to calll the 
lng every semblance to a misconduct whole deal off' 
besides—counsel was given to under
stand—a listener, a teat clerk and an 
observer’s desk. Wasn’t that enough 
to make the girls nervous and fretful, 
aside from the fact that each call- 
boarded was much overloaded?'

Mr. Dunstan hurried to explain that 
the observer’s desk was the same thing 
as the listener, whose duties were con
fined to the long-distance operators as 
a matter of perfecting the service tbru-

AMVSEMENTS. aM sOf 11EE J

PRINCESS
;r£mGH?**

LOVk i>f LIVgRy 
PRECEDED BY 
COUNTS »

BOB!*01» Wi fore and since those datés. Witness 
stated that he thought the letters'pro
duced were all that could possibly 
have Immediate bearing on the -casé at 
Issue; however, hé promised to pro
duce any Others exchanged before or 
■Inca
-Mr. Curry then resumed hie cross- 

examination, which brought forth toe 
assent of the local manager to the 
effect that be had. shown the commis
sioners about the1: various local pre
mises personally. He toad explained 

"to them that the reason for a short
age of lockers In the Main, Parkda’.e 
and North offices was owing to the 
fact that the full complement was not 
completed In manufacture. Enough 
lockers were In process of construc
tion to^ provide each girl with a cab
inet in which to store her wraps.

"T*e,".-eiUd Mr. Curry, “but did you 
also explain to the commission that 
the girls were compelled In the mean
time to double up In order to 

and run the 
iostog their valuable outer garments?"

“Miat should have been under
stood.” -- m m '
-’ How long has-this condition of af
fairs existed, nine months or a year?"

J don't know.”

!
m <1 I

■
FRIDAY KVG. AND SATURDAY MATINEES
CVAIBiCLINB

Jf
judge Winchester Also Refers to 
| the Insdeqoate Wages ofTele

phone Operators.

] pno: little .flurries , of. excitement 
yesterday swept over the pretty aud- 
4enfce attending the telephone 
%rWWB’a • investigations, ; when Judge 
:iW1n«bester rather criticised the com- 
Wany after an'- admission1 made by 

i Manager Dunstan to the effect, that 
thé company had been paying some 
of its employe»' insufficient salary to 

wtotch his honor questioned

Sadie BaHey, ; Aged 15, Trusted 
Herself With Joseph Shields— 

Father Bringing'Her Home.

'
dreafa” hot com

fortable collar for day. wear any- Better than wine to

eSSiVnA WEEK 1SS” FEB. 1
MATINEES WKD.viaDAY * 8ATURDA

SEAT SALE STARTS T0-DFour sizes to the itoeh, Instead 
of two, assures yda a snug, 
perfect néék-flt Made oi 
Irish Imen fer our name’s 
sake—and yo-ur pocket’a.

Sadie Bailey, a pretty blonde,! aged 
15, daughter of F. W. Bailey, 190 West 
Queen-street, eloped two weeks ago 
with Joseph. Shields, a young man, 
who hails from Tees water. The 
away couple went to Cjticag®,
-they have .' been until their arrest Id 
that city last night, dt the request of 
Bailey, who left Wednesday night to 
bring back .the erring girl. '

Bailey has a fish store, and It ia said 
jhe had missed money from' hia till for 
some time, and'was on the ixrtnt of 
causing thé arrest of a young clerk 
when he was informed that his daugh-j 
ter was taking the money for Shields, 
and that.she Intended to.skip out w.th 
him; Baiey of course paid no atten
tion to this statement until, after a. 
night of fruitless search two week* 
ago, he concluded that his daughter 
had left the city. He followed on to 
Hamilton, London and ' Detroit, and 
finally to Chicago.

It Is said that after the couple reach
ed Chicago, Shields got all the money 
■and' valuables the girl possessed, and 
left her, telling her that he was going 
to Texas. I Sadie, wrote her sister here 
to forward $30 and ahe would come 
back to Toronto. The father left im
mediately for Chicago.

Mrs. BaLlejr received a telegram from 
her husband last night that he had 
found his daughter safe, and was 
bringing her back with him to-day^

ANNIErich Canada malt, ripe Kent bops and r*1 11 * ■ ■—
£MSt?KKd^riShêffi7 m ICC FI I

Port Hope KUoStLL
. FiTeAle - ,

A MIDSUMMER 1 
NIGHT'S DREAM

oom-

>run-
where

52,
ac

commodation of
.Uve upon, JP-- JPiüü .. ....
*s being conducive to a high moral 
tone,: and when the matter of the 

•*’ "listening boa-rdT’ was.brqught up.Judge 
WbKto*ster then wanted-to know tf It 

— - that private conversations 
rdetd by listeners and filed

PRINTERS’'LEAGUE RECORD. 1 '
1

It agréés with anybody -• builds the 
body. Your dealer supplies it in quarts 
and pints. Try it at dinner to-day. I
The Poft Bepc Brewing aid Malting Company
At Port Hope 1» Canada

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to : J. Herbert. Park 826, 22 
Roblnson-street; E. Ireland. Main 1253. 880 
Front-ètreet West; J. H. King, Park 882, 
Dundas and Argyte-streats; R. McGrath, 
Park 808, 74 Arthnr-atrtet; D, J. Murphy, 
Main 1690. 60 Eathesatreet.

For Single tie me Made by Flemings 
Who Hon see—Results.

In the Printers’ League last nlglit At
well Fleming woo three from Saturday 
Night, and Incidentally broke the I’ll niera1 
L-agm: record’ for a single game, roi.l ig 
MW. Scores: - 

buturday Night—
J
Glynn..,
Miller ..
McLoie 
Fovks ..

Totals ...
Fleming—

R. Elliott .,
Ufc-bater .
Guy ....
Crawford 
Gibbon» .

Totals ..

i
Dunstan replied that the 

to the operators on “lls- 
mda were to report when 

epbones wére put to an lm- 
. That is. when social tele-

-

GRAND
OLCOTT VSSXLu3btô.WJBSït!S5E;-

123 127 187- 48T
113 114 133— 36.»
95 120 7T— 298

IW 156— 886
137 144— 451

MATINEE 
Saturday at an 

The sweet

• r . • H •••

OHA
tM
A. 626 622 016—1991

\ • e /i i
. e'e .

■used for business calls.
. boards also wene useful 
ng the amount of traffic 
ular tine.

5 In
NestHELP WANTED. •-!lng operators listen to 

,-here the two people 
do not think that anybody 
“• was asked, and Mr. 

"Yes—If they are so In-
cMmMAJESTI. 10T> 149 190— 504

. 171 1U8 210— 541

. . 140 - 150 129— 425
180U-464 
2KO— 633

..
f'T OOD HOTEL PORTER WANTED. 
VT Good wages. Apply at, St. ’ Alban’s 
Hotel, corner Bathurst and Bloor. 
Devaney. * -'

REINSTATING THE GIRLS. ■-vm,.; DOLLY KEMPER «îf
in he* casAt sudesss is

THE GYPSY 61 RL

Eves.40 . 158 
166 15U

.. 166 135

.. 830 ! 762 ~896-24t5

r;. Mali Beat «he Globe.
In 'the Printers' Leàgue yesterday, the

Mall won two out oUhree from the Globe, 
as follows :

Mall- 1 2 3 Total.
. 125 161 168— 467

8*
6#

s’ D. H.

1 X BNTISTH WAXTÇD A* ONCE. CITY 
Xr office, as chair operators Perman
ent position. Highest salary paid. Box 
82, World.

Next Week-tf The Phantom Detective."
LmRAILWAY TO HUDSON BAY 1

Shea’s t^|Ek8X
railway companies were trying to 
grasp the whole' of the country at once, 
when they were not able to supply 
cars on the lines they had- Lack of 
rolling stock added to the dtificu 
of the western farmer. Plowing had 
to be done "oave spring and summer 
and planting and readying the next. 
The land had. to He fallow alternate 
summers. Thé result of that system 
waa a farmer spent money on plowing 
two* year*, before he could get-a dol
lar tor; his crop. With railways In 
their present Condition as ..to rolling 
stock, he could -not market It even 
then. ,

Continued From Pegs 1. Mrs.Bateman”.
Hamblin .
Faulkner .
Kelly ....
Jones

Totals 
Globe—

Béer ............. ..
Tanner'-,.,...,'.....
L,- Parkes ......,f.. 128 130
Chinn 160 118
Martin . ...,ï....... 117 131
R. Casbman ....... 142 163

Total» . Tes ~7li ™8to 22»
Mall won two, Globe

... i$o 1“

161 144 163^ 446

"759 1*1 *740 2266 
"I 2 8 Total.
168 177 149- 484 

... 165- 165
185- 452
Î47— 305 
156— 451

•> shoals made the route an Ideal one 
là the summer months. Iceberg» were 
not encountered1 except for about 100 
mites west of the'mouth of the Straits. 
The length of the <i>y during the sea
son of navigation greatly facilitated 
navigation.

ltles

RIVERDAIE ROLLER RIM
Spécial—Popular pries» for the balasce of As 
wlottr,.every Monday, Tueidey, Wedneslsy aefi 
Thiiisdey nights, " Ladle» is cent». Gentlemen 2$ 
cent» including «lentes. Thuredsy 1« “Ladies' Night" 
when *11 Ladle, are admitted free.

I

\\
v.'. Hallway to the Bey.

Two propositions for reaching Hud
son Bay were pressing themselves on 
public attention,. but they were not 
rival ones. The one was thé tapping 
of James Bay either by the C.P.R. or 
the Temlskaming road. A fairly good 
harbor, with necessary improvements, 
1» found near the mouth of the Not- 
away River in the Province of Quebec. 
When this point Is reached by rail 
■the whole coast of the bay will be 
opened for public enterprise and will 
result hi an enormous Impulse to the 
business of Toronto, Montreal and 
other Canadian cities.

The other proposition was the ex
tension of the Canadian Northern 
Railway from the Pass of the Saa
ks, t chew an fo Churchill. The last llhk 
of 86 miles In the road, south of the 
Saskatchewan, Is now under construc
tion. The ' donieeaslon of over a mil
lion of acres of land In Saskatche
wan, for the bulging of those 86 miles 
was a most .Improvident one. It was 
practically a subsidy of $100,000 per 
mile for a railway which will not cost 
more than a third of that amount 
The further extension of Churchill a 
distance of about 400 mile*, should now 
be proceeded with. Reasonable land 
grants along the line ought to 
Its construction.

A, railway to Churchill with ample 
elevator accommodation at that place 
-will prove of more value in carrying 
out the grain and cattle of the north- 
west, than half a dozen national tranr»- 
continente! railways, and will not cost 
a tithe of the amount of the ob
ligations aesumed by the government 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Bfamltob« Should Get If.
The ultimate disposition of'thé terrl- 

to^le” °5 Keewatin and Unggva can- 
Mg*t ot ,n any discussion 

of the Hudson Bay question. The har
bor of Churchill, which 1» bound to 
become a national asset, should belong 
to a western province. It would be 
"r<«* t» ^nd that harbor over to a 

whk,h Is so
strongly Interested In rival outlets to 
the ocean. On the ground of Its toeing 
a western province as well as Its pre- 
sent Insufficient dimensions Mani
toba is entitled to the greater pert. 
If not the whole of Keewatin. A sug- 
gestion that Ungava should be added 
to.Q“fditl5ou'd “ot be entertained.
îLt* PrtnFP'e repreee*ntat I on m

^‘ton no harm had .been dome.
Tenonto^and^otbei-1 ^ P°Pulatton »f

a,t*on on the condition that the an- 
c\aiL abaedoned Its territorial
^ 1n to* Atlantic shores of Que-

xt*Z
4-

RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK
To-night Is "Ladles’ Night." Ladles are 
admitted - free every Thursday evening. 
Grand skating contest to-morrow (Friday) 
night, ctmples, lady and-gent; open too, 
for men. Prise winners. Prise Handsome 
Hunting Cased Jeweled Watch.

won one.

Oddfellows* League Gomes.
, In the Oddfellow»' League last -night at 
the T.B.C., Queen City* won three from 
the Prince of Wales fire, and the Floral 
Won two out «three from Roseiale. The 
scores :

Queen City— - , „ !•
$WQi .....................................  1S6
Richardson ........... ..... 170
Kneen .....f......................  MB
Reid ........... .........
Royers - 
Lafremoullle

i
Can't Market Els Wheat.

Senator Perley had. 85,000 bushels of 
wheat he had begun to spend money on 
the production of in 1806, and he could 1 
not get It to market. Farmer» Of the 
west had to pay ..heavy charges. What 
was wanted'now .was not more Une» of 
transportation, but more rolling stock 
on lines now • In existence, to enable 
farmers to market their wheat and get 
their .money.

1 a
s

v
2 3 ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. m03 j130

116 HADDON HALL116 150
150

ice ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.AID FOR SCHOOL OF MINES.Itsto

SmarHBàïRefresh- Totals........ ...  602
Print* of Wes—.. . I 2 8

8jsi;u11 ................................ 736 180 138
I" 113 90

!? $
..................... :................. 118 ...............

Halgnt #»•••*#» isstegsesee eye 111 ■ . ,
.... 400 "më 406

1 2 8
... 167 180 228
.. 126 127 126
... 100 98 148
:.. US 115 121
... 16» 151 120
... 676 "ëêë 738 

2 8 
151 188
116 147
165 148

90 ite 186

..... 607 725 701

606
i Government Will Help 1» Mainten

ance and Enoonrnge G rod nates.

Sixty members of the Ontario legis
lature officially vBtted Kingston yes- 

special tratn to inspect the 
mining and agriculture In 

thdt sHy. The members were In 
charge- of; G. T. Ohowp, Dr. Ryap and 
D. M- McIntyre of the school of min
ing governor»,', and EX J. B. Pense, 
member for Kingston. ' The parlia
mentary party arrived at Kingston at 
2 p.m. and were received at the sta
tion by Principal Gordon, Mayor 
Mowat, the aldermen, Hon. William 
Warty, chairman of the school of min
ing; Major Carruthers, B. W. Robert
son, G. M. McDonell, K.C.; John Don
nelly, D. A. Givens, and others con
nected with the university. Among 
the visiting legislators were Hon. A. 
J. Matheson, provincial treasurer; 
Hon. Nelson Montetth, minister of 
agriculture; Hon. F. Cochrane, minis
ter ot mines; Hon. Dr. W. A. Wil
loughby, Hoh. George P.

1 ted LBBDS * LIPPINCOTT

CHALFONTE%terday
school-Tata! ......

Floral— .
GUlls ......
Phillips ..

Elliott

Totals......................
Roeedale— . 

Sutherland 
Ç. McKay . 
Anderson ..
W. Mr Kay . 
Jennings ...

Totals ....

Atlantic City, N. J.
ALWAYS OPEN ;

0b (be Beseh.
t

secure

Free Hair nrepreeLt
i

ftrd fci Literature, ed
Remedy ItHE LEEDS COMPANY1.

is3?
W

UQnlokly ffemovee Daalral, Steps 
Fellies Hair sad Itching 
jSeâlp, Changes Gray tr Pad- 
1 ed Hair to Sts Natural Color. 

Grows New Hair. Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

FLAVELLE AND BURNS WIN.
, TBY A FREE PACKAGE AT ONCE.

Opening Day of Boneplel at Winni
peg—Rice Lost.I Graham,

leader of the opposition. The remain
der were from all ports of the pro
vince, representative tooth of political 
party and electorate locality- 

A luncheon followed the Inspection. 
The special train was two hours late 
In leaving Kingston, and did not reach 
the city until 2 o’cl 

At the luncheon

Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—(Special.)—Three 
competitions, DingwaU.Tetley and Em
pire, started this afternoon In the Win
nipeg bonsplel, tout the absence of 
about three dozen rinks out of a total 
of 124 tended, caused confusion and 
■many sheets of Ice were empty ’<turn
out the day.

The visiting rinks from towns along 
the C. N. A. are all more or less delay
ed and many wires are pouring Into 
headquarters from belated sportsmen 
snowbound all -thru the west.
• In the Dingwall trophy Rev. Dr. 

Burns of Brampton, president of On
tario Curling Association, began right 
In his game with W. L. Robinson df 
Treheme, causing the latter to. retire 
after nine ends, when he was nine 

. points down. Score was 14 to 5. The 
Brampton men showed good form and 
tho Robinson tuid a strong rink, com
pletely outcurled him.

Assinltootoe Ice was filled for first 
draw. >ut > games were rather unln- 
terecting. Rice, Toronto Queen City 
Club curler, made a poor beginning, 
being badly beaten by Sutherland of 
Manitoba College. The Easterner was 
well In game u 
lost and Suthe
Score, Sutherland 16, Rice 6.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trie 
Package Mailed Free to All 

In Plain Wrapper.out.
Recordlag Considerations

The mention of “long-distance" re
called certain newspaper gossip to Mr 
Curry.

"Did you ever see a recorded con
versation of long-distance ! talk?" '•

Mr. Dunstan had seen a synopsis. He 
had no recollection of girls ever re
volting at such conduct as recording 
private conversations. He had never 
heard of a tconfab being made public 
and was not responsible for anything 
that may or may not have appeared In 
the papers to the contrary. That was 
no proof that private discourses had 
been listened to.

"But you didn’t take any steps to ! 
stop euch adverse notoriety?’» Interpo
lated Mr. Curry.

Witness said be could not estimate 
the expense Incurred by the displace
ment of the old equipment, by which 
-the system was supposed to have been 
modernized.

At this juncture Mr. Ken* counsel 
for the company, objected that such 
queries had no bearing upon the 
at Issue. Words were exchanged be
tween the counsel, Mr. Curry winning 
out on the ground that If any great 
expenditure had been Involved, It 
-might account for the girls -being kept 
on starvation wages.

I

Files Is a fearful disease, but easy 
to cure It you go at It right.

An operation with the knife Is dan
gerous, cruel, humiliating and unne
cessary. -

,
dock this, morning. 
Hon. Col. Matheson 

advised the university authorities to 
try and build the school themselves 
and the government would doubtless 
put It on a good basis for mainten
ance and equipment..

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
mines, favored the school, and will 
bring In a bill to encourage the re
fining of ores In the province as an 
aid to school» • of mining and their 
graduates.

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
I Jest Completed)

NIAGARA FALLS, ÇANADA, 
Open Winter end Summer, ,
• . - Facing Both FallsLuxuriously Furnished.

Rooms Bested By Electricity
MX NAGER

I
made
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O. R. MAJOR

, -I P»rt« of the old
Holiday on Ash Wednesday.

ïïtïs ^.•ssrtaï
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ii . FREE TO MEN-
Me*vy Expenditures.

,, , * :Frt-guson was followed toy

Sisss;?f‘ke |ast few years, it had the ns- 
toghan scored six on Eth end. Bob ,he n1 to flnanCe tor 
Dunbar, crack skip of the Capital City tim- ^‘,'There m|8Tht cornea
Club ot St. Paul, got off to a good Prosperity might flow lees
start, winning very easily from Mc- it CaJ1?,4l lhln 8t Present.
Intyre of the Granites by 12 to 5. wou'd be well for Canada

Close games were the order In the ‘ “r,ore entering on so serious
opening draw at the Thistle rink, J. * 81 the construction of
D. Flavelle of Lindsay found the land- , "Ji, , f8,lwaF to Hudson Bay and
.lng of his thirteenth visit no hand!- a llHe ot steamers zbe-
cap at all- He had an easy game with "clT". anï?a 81111 BuroPe.
■McCall of the Granite, defeating his —T^erffoson had done well to 
team by a large majority. The game ™ , * J1 cl.ear that Hudson Straits were
was slow, Flavelle scoring nearly all ^en t0 navl*at,on for six months,
ends. Scores—Flavelle 16. McCMll 7. People believed, but for leur
«pellette. Thistle. »; Fort William, *goo?T*’. Senator Power thought It
Whalen, 8. Rainy River. Atklneon. 7; faund nearer three. He
Thistle, Sinclair, t. thought that other transportation ave-

■hues should be given the opportunity 
for some time longer to handle the 
trame of the west before money was 
spent to establish Hudson Bay as a 
rlvaL

■ U
Sénatcase

up to seventh rod, but 
rland added six' points.

t?

UNTIL CURED
• All men with very few exception* 

were made strong and should be so 
through life. Many have abused this 
grand privilege and through dissipa
tion have become weaklings, 
lack confidence, can’t face the slightest 
diffloulty, have drains, losses, impo- 
tency, varicocele, rheumatism, lamé 
back, etc., and are mere playthings In 
the hands of their associates. How 

L deplorable! But all these men can 
be made full of strength, vigor and 

1 life If they will only turn to the right 
I source. Electricity cures these cases. • 

I I have been curing thousands every year 
I for nearly forty yekrs. So positive am 

I of what my world-tamed Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt will do that If you will 
call or send for one you can use 1L

FREE UNTIL CURED
Not a penny on deposit or In advance. I will take your word for results And 

only charge price of belt—many cases as low as |4. My wonderful succès* 
ha* brought forth many imitation* of my belt, but my valuable experience to 
advise- and guide my patients cannot be Imitated: It and my belt can be had 
free until azcnre 1* effected, but only at address as below.

Call and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books ever writ
ten upon health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mall.

DB. A. B. SANDEN, 149 Yoage Strati, Toronto, Oti. <

V Ofticc Hours « 9 t# 6. Saturday* until 9 p-m-
DINEEN BUILDING: ENTRANCE-® TEMPERANCE ST.

I
Caf-

That the com-
- pan y had not suffered loss by the In- There Is Just one other sure way to be 

stallation of the new equipment, how- cured— painless, safe and in the priv- 
ever. was Mr. Curry’s opinion. There acy of your own home—It is Pyramid 
must have been some remunerative ob- i Pile Cure.
ject in abolishing the old phones, or We mall a trial package free to all 
the company would not have paid Its who write.
employes $2 each for every installa- It will give you Instant relief, show 
tlon of the new equipment he’br she 
secured.

Mr. Dunetan admitted that the bonus 
had been paid because It was In the 
company’s Interest; but the company 
benefited solely by the fact that the 
new instruments Improved the service.

"There must have been a profit in It, 
too," said Mr. Carry, "because you 
changed $45 for the old and $50 for 
the new." 1 ■

The next turn of the enquiry was as 
to whether or not the duties of long
distance operators hadn’t 'been much 
increased in the pest three years.

Witness couldn’t say, because their 
duties had been altered as time pro
gressed, inasmuch as at one time they 
had had to handle all the 
nected with a toll caU, whereas now 
there- were special girls who marked 
the route, others who attended to the 
thru business, others who looked after 
all American calls and In addition to 
the improved equipment he thought 
their work was not so arduous as it 
might have been at one time.

“In that case what was your object

.

h puny,

Nothin* Untie So Nice as a Beauti
ful Head of Hair.

Remember, Foso actually grows hair, 
stops hair falling out, removes dah- 
drufl, ensures a new growth of eye
brows and eyelashes, and changes grey 
or faded hair to Its natural color. I 
don’t a«k you to take my word for It. 
Fill-out, free coupon below and mall 
to-day.

you the harmless, painless nature of 
this great remedy and start you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full sized box 
from any*^druggist *tor 60 cents, and 
often one box cures.

If the druggist tries to sell you some
thing Just as good, it is because he 
makes more money on the substitute.

Insist on having what you call foef
The cure begins at once and continues 

rapidly until It Is complete and perma
nent.

You can go right ahead with your 
work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 66 Pyramid Build
ing. Marshall Mich., and receive free 
by return mall the trial package in a 
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured in this 
easy, painless and Inexpensive, way. In 
the privacy of the home.

No knife and Its torture.
No doctor and his bille.
All druggists, 66 cents. Write to-day 

for a free package.

z1

PROF.WINBBEN’S ELECTRIC INSOLE

mm’ifto Générons.

' Senator Cloran said he did not 
dorse Senator Ferguson’s generous pro
posal to give Labrador to Newfound
land as a reward for coming into confed
eration. If Newfoundland came In It 
shpuld be freely, and there was no 
doubt It had enough territory to look 
after. Senator Cloran thought that 
after the country got thru building the' 
the national transcontinental, the Geor
gian Bay Canal should be built before 
the credit of the country was pledged 

open the Hudson Bay route.
Senator Perley said the west wanted 

more transportation facilities. The

e
e en-e .e e

t»ttaBLiBBrjRS6r*6ttsjteœjti^süsi sa tarai
positively pi** eut and cure Rheumstiem. The 
regular prtc* m Me. per pair, butin order to in- 
traduce eur Urge Catalogue nf Electric A ddH- 
***•*■ Traseee and DrugrUtZ Hundriee. wo will 
rond one earn pie t-»lr.*n| else, end our new 
Catalogue 0» receipt oi 26c. Ageale wanted.

The r. E. KAHN CO., Limited
Get. Queen * Vlcteris Sts.
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DRESS SUITS 
TO BENT.

My etook efDreee Butte 1» the fisesHn 
the cify. I hare a complete aaeonmest , 
efeixeesndcaa give you Juet ae good 
rorvlce as If you bad * eult made to er- 
der, They are all t# reel at meet res- , 
roaable prices

PHONE—M AIN 2 J71.

Me Eachren
83 RAT STREET. 357

FRKK PACKAGE COUPON,
Fill in your name and addresa 

on dotted lines below and mail 
It to J. F. Stokes, Mgr., 6596 Foeo 
Building, Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
by return mail you will receive 
Prepaid, duty free, a free 10-cent 
trial package that will delight 
you.

1.

Give full address—write plainly.
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* *"*• arrcÆ"1*- "°
‘•“““•aîïïisaæ sa”*0- *
iOBSCBU-TlON BATES IN 
çue 1W Deny, Sunday lncle 
Six months, Sunday included 

the, Sunday Ibcletfa 
I . fee month, Sunday indu
J on* year, without Sand
J î» lis months, without 8Ün 

four months, without So 
Three months, without Sunday ...
^u* mouth, without Sunday ;......... .

s . These rates include postage all
vauada. United States or Great Britain.
• They also include free delivery Is any 

f , Jar* of Toronto or suburb». Local scents
>n almost every town and village of Ontario 
VHl Include tree delivery at the above

J Special terms to agents and wholesale 
gale* to newsdealer* on application. Ad
vertising raws on application. Address 
, THE WOBLD, .

Toronto, Canada.

• HAMILTON OFFICE— 
loyal Block, North James and Merrlek- 
' streets, Telephone 9$$.

Walter Harvey. Agent

lature doing to aid the city council" 
lr1 Its light against the stock manipu
lation proposed by the fmneitie*- 
fcoUMng corporation? Mr. W. K. Me- 
Naught has coins otit boldly for the 
city—where do the Hon. R. A. Fyne, 
the Hon. J. J. Foy and Mr. Thotnae 
Crawford stand? Thejr, equally with 
their coUeague. a*e riwbers for the 

WO city, and should he found on the side 
of the cl ti sene in a matter which is 

•jj entirety in accord with the hydro
electric policy of thé government 
Here Is a pu bite-service corporation, 
face to face at once with a govern
ment bill designed to protect munici
palities against Improper Issues of 
capital stock and against Improper 
expenditures of its capital and with a 
demand for Immediate expropriation, 
seeking to secure itself at the expense 
of the city, whose franchise it holds— 
Here is a public trust with responsibili
ties to the cttlsens as weH as fax the 
shareholders—proposing to hand over 
a huge bon ye to the one to the preju
dice of its obligations to the other. 
Contrariwise its plain duty ts to cre
ate additional capital, if it is neces
sary to do so, in the manner least 
burdensome to the community. And 
it is Incumbent on the representatives 
of the community In the legislature 
and in the government to see that no 
scheme contravening its plain duty 
is sanctioned. The city expects and 
requires that the Hoh. Mr. Pyne, |the 
Hon. Mr. Foy and Mr. Orawford Une 
up with Mr. McNaught In support of 
the claim «if the cttlsens to- be pro
tected from improper stock manipula
tion and In support of the city’s de
mand for authority to expropriate now 
the light and power franchise held by 
the Toronto Electric Light Company.

THE HAMILTON STREET RAILWAY.
The World read In a newspaper that 

the board of railway commissioners 
for the Province of Ontario had de
cided not to enforce something that 
was enforclible as against the Hamil
ton Street Railway, because It was 
not making money. This plea of the 
Efcmilton Street Railway is constantly 
coming up, but before the board of 
railway commissioners undertake to 
pase a hold-back order, they ought to 
ascertain and let the public know 
what are the actual charges for power 
levied by the Cataract Power Com
pany as against the Hamilton street 
railway service. If the Cataract Pow
er Co., who really own the street rail
way, are charging Hip the power at 
monopoly price*, and we imagine this 
to be a fact. It Is easy to see why the 
read Is not profitable.

THE STREET RAILWAY COMPANY’S 
MEETING.

Pleasant Ihdeed-t-for the Sharehold
er»—were the proceedings at the an
nual meeting of the Toronto Street 
Railway Company, held yesterday. A 
net profit was announced of 1816,096.66 
—equal to 10 1-2 per cent, 
mon stock capitalization of 
whereof $460,241.17, or 6 per cent.; went 
to the stockholders, and the surplus 
of 8$66,854.49 to the contingent fund 
end profit and loss account. Éut it is 
significant that thruout the proceed
ings not one word of deprecation or 
regret was expressed for the gross 
violations of the contract with ' the 
city, which alone have enabled the 
management to show a balance sheet 
so gratifying—to the shareholders.

For' the people who have enabled 
that profit to be earned, the salient 
fact emerging from the street com
pany’» report is the fact that notwith
standing the increase during the year 
of upwards of 16,000,000 passengers 
over 1906, the operating expenses have 
been reduced from 56.8 per cent, of 
the ‘gross earnings to 62'9. The simple 
meaning of this reduction of 4 per cent.
IS tfiat the service is being starved In 
order that profits may be Increased. 
This Is just the old problem with 
which communities are always con
fronted in dealing with public ser
vice corporations and as the fran
chise term draws to a close the con
flict between public and private In
terests will become more acute and 
harmful to the transportation ser
vice. ,

When it is remembered, too, that of 
the $8,000,000 of ordinary stock, 85,- 
000,000 Is water, it becomes evident 
enough that on the basis of a net pro
fit of 10 1-2 per cent, on the total capi
talization, the street franchise Is to- 
da> bearing an annual burden of $650,- 
000. which, under straight municipal 
ownership and with the capitalization 
limited to the proper cost of plant,

THE railways and the board of railway commission. 
ER8 FOR CANADA.

estT
KATON'SAT 0SC00DE HALL

Fifty-Eighth Article.
tie scene et Ottawa during the consideration by the railway 

committee of the twd-cent-per-mlle rate bill wag one that will not 
/ ' so°n he forgotten by the people of Canada, one man standing practi

cally alone, lighting the battles of the people, while against him were 
a host of the hired men of the carrying companies and nearly all the 
members of the committee. It was an easy matter to see the sab- 
servlency of the members to thé Influence of the railways, and when 

./ the opportunity arise» the people will not be stow to express their ap
preciation of the manner in which this bill was treated by the mem
bers of parliament. Î /

Instead of discussing a subject which Is intensely Interesting to 
the people, the Hon Mr. Bmmerson, with the assistance of the rail
way committee, arranged to send the bill to the beard of railway com
missioners for consideration, notwithstanding the fact that, only à 
few days before, he made the statement that the board ef railway 
commissioners were utterly unable to accomplish the work allotted to 
them.. If the board of railway commlsskmqrs are so far behind) in 
their work, how does Mr. Bmmerson expect them to deal with a ques
tion of this nature? If he Is such a poor business man that he cannot 
realize the absurdity of the position token by him In connection with 
this matter, it Is not at all surprising that (he has net made a success 
of the Intercolonial Railway. It Is positively ridiculous on the part 
of the government to keep piling work upon the poor board of rail
way commissioners when they openly acknowledge that "they 
able to deal with the questions already before them.

The whole trouble with the board of railway commissioners is 
that they have not the-ability to deal with the problems submitted to 
them, and, consequently1, the work is allowed to accumulate from day 
to day, qntil, at the present time, they are hopelessly In arrears. The 
chairman of the board states that It is Impossible 'to secure compe
tent traffic men in Canada. This statement is absolutely false, and if 
the chairman of the board knew very much about the railway busi
ness of this country he Would be able to place his hands upon men 
who are strong enough to handle any transportation questlbn placed 
before them. We are In a position to name half a dozen men who would 
be willing to undertake the work, provided the position was one that 

worthy of their acceptance, and the salary commensurate 
with their abilities. Amongst the number is one man, who stands in 
the very front rank in the transportation business of Canada. It Is 
true that he Is not a supporter of the\government from a political 
standpoint; but the people are not Interested In a man’s politic*; what 
they want at the present time is men of Ability, capable of handling 
business on a business b<ui». if Chairman Klllam or the Dominion 

J66 8!rvlcea ot competent traffic men, we 
stand ready to name tfiie men who can undertake the work; and.there 
are many others who are in Just as good) a position to pick them out 
as we are. It is not a question of getting competent men; that Is an 
easy matter. The whole trouble lies in the fact that the government 

to place competent men In a position where they can 
V* nî?*e 01 ihe people of Canada. The government in

finitely prefers to keep a board of railway commissioners that is ut-
friiL ahd *TVCh W l1 not wHously interfere with their
friends in the transportation business.
wnrtffaT*utrh?!;»thLb0ar<1 ra,lway commissioners, and place the 
work in the hands of competent men, and there will not be any 
plaint regarding overwork. Overwork is simply another name for

arrs <■ *»»

MEN’S BARGAINS ;ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THURSDAY.
• _

Chamber».
Cartwright, master, at 11 A. m.

Single Court.
Cases set down for hearing before 

the Hon. iMc, Justice AngMn at U a.m. 
1 Re Jansen estate. ,,
2. Annis v. McNeil.
*. Quebec Bank 
A Ashworth v. Musk oka Co.
6. Smith v. Steel.
6. Mints y. Employers.

“7. Craig v, Klnoh.
8. Hirschfelder v. Hirschfelder.
9. Miller r. Windsor ft Cobalt Co.
10. Diehl V. Johnston.
11. Diehl v. Carrltt.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a. m.
Bell v. OWen.
King v. Palmerston.
Rose v. Township of Bucke.

Gunning v. Southwestern.
Lloyd v. Clarke.
Re Robinson and BeamsviUe.

Court ef Appeal. 
Peremptory list for 11 a. m. 
Hamilton v. H. Q. ft B. Railway (con

tinued). *
Çavanagh v. Glen denning.
Faulkner v. OttaWa.
Muma v. C. P. R. Land CO.
The Port Arthur and Rainy River 

election appeal will take precedence of 
any other eaee on Friday, the 8th of 
February,
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• Advertisements sod subscription» JJJ* 
else received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at tl*» f«l- 
lowlng news stends: ,
BUFFALO. N. Y—New» stand EJUeott.

6 Square; new» stand Main and Niagara- 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO; ILL—P.O. NeWS CO > 217 Desr- 
1 born-street. „ •
DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News oo., 

and all hews stands. . .
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
BOH ANGELES. OAL.-Atno* news stood. 
MONTREAL-Windsor Hotel and St. MWv 

rear# Hall; all news stands sad bow»
hnr#.

Linen D
Splendid 

Damask Tt 
Cloths, -Dc

Fur-lined Coat6.39.50 '
Regularly 60.00

Indigo dyed beaver cieth, with 
muskrat Using ; otter storm 
collar.

£2*3
feet), *t 1-
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'-a I Coats. C 
WalkingToronto Jury Sittings.

Peremptory list for 10 a. m.
Gallagher v. Toronto. ±
Crockcroft v. Mon tel th.
Speers v. Bonded, ;
Trethewey v. Toronto Railway.
Gilmore v. Fleer.

Toronto Nou-JMSy Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10.80 a. m.
Glrove - v. Heyd.
Troy v; Hamilton.
Gauthier v. Richards.
Murphy v. Toronto.
Henderson Roller Bearing Suit.
Robert William Thompson and W. 

W. Hesson had each an action against 
the Henderson Roller Bearing Manu
facturing Company. Yesterday in both 
coses consents were filed in court and 
the actions were dismissed without 
costs.

1. OneFur Collars, 5.95
Regularly 10.se 

Adjustable. Persian lamb- 
full furred and glassy—Hasd 
with quitted satin.

Fancy Shlrte, 59c,
Regularly 76e and 1.00 

Neat faacy pattgrns. Stiff and 
■eft fronts. Sizes 14 to 18.

White Shirts, 25c
’ Regularly SOo, 71c, l.eo

Lauadried, but aeUed. Sizes 
16 te 19.
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NEW YOB—St. tien ni» Hotel Sud Hotsl-
0t'tawa-D*mp«tch and Agency Co.; Mi 
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nuTitFr—Onehec Ne#s ce.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond ft DohsTtv, 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Oo.; T. A. Mels- 

to*; John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
new. «tend.
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^ I TWO CENTS A MILE 18 ON THE WAY
The ordinary reader pilffht think from 

what he sees in the papers that the 
two-cente-a-mile agitation Is not mak
ing much headway In the house of 

at Ottawa. On the con- 
One

GAS HE
HRK Fnrltdale 

•r -.TbiLie Pendens Removed.
Alexander Burns, a defendant in the 

action of BrickneH against Gilchrist ft 
Burns, obtained, on consent of the 
plaintiff, an order from the master In 
cl’amber* vacating the certificate of Us 
pendens filed against the property.

Breach of Contraet.
The Syracuse 'Smelting Works have 

issued a writ against- Nathan Kohen 
of Whitby claiming damages for breach 
of a contract to sell to plaintiffs one 
car load of slab, dross and zinc skim
ming».

HI commons
trary. It la moving very fast, 
thing that shows how the politicians 
are concerned ovet this question Is the 
fact that Sir Wilfrid- Laurier found it 
wise, after the first speech, early in 
the session, by the member for South 
York, to send a copy of that speech 
textile chairman of the board of rall-
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I Neck Nhjfflert, 22c
Plaie black 35c ‘«Way's" and

Shield Bows, 5c
Regularly lSKe - 

Neat fancy silka Men’s and i.ee combiaatisa hood-mufflers, 
bay»’, black and navy.
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i (These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)

afford to settle the matter without 
consulting the wishes of the people of 
Toronto.

commissioners. Whatever the buildings and equipment, would have 
been saved. It Is needless to point 
out what that saving would mean for 
the improvement of the transportation 
service. With that In mind let the 
citizens weigh against municipal own
ership and operation of their fran
chisee for the common fgood, the me
thods and devices by which public 
service corporations exploit them for 
private gain.

way
communication was from Sir Wilfrid, 
there Is no doubt as to what the reply 
■was: It was to the effect,.that the com-

main floor-qumn street.Ï Had to Par the Taxes,
i- An action has been brought by J,. 
M. McCue against Thomas Kennedy ofr 
Toronto, claiming $477.85 for 
which McOue was compelled to pay for. 
defendant as tenant, whereas under an 
agreement the defendant covenanted: to 
pay the taxes.

|
T. EATON -C°.„„taxestre equity fire INSURANCE CO.mission intended to g-^t busy on the 

Job; were, Hi a way,'then busy on tt, 
and might later show ‘some results, 
THO THEY DO NOT WANT A SPE
CIAL REFERENCE OF THE QUES
TION MADE^ TO THEM BY THE 
HOUSE. There are also two state
ments in the letter that Are worthy of 
public notice, viz.: That a ahoxf. time 
Ago the commission refused to slnction 
a maximum rate of 8 l-.3c per rtHie on 
certain new lines of the Canadian Pa
cific and the Canadian Northern in the 
Province of Ontario, and compelled 
these roads to make the said maxi
mum 8c a mile. The commission also 
sent for the passenger traffic managers 
of the Canadian Pacific in the west 
and compelled them to fix their maxi
mum rate in the Province of Alberta 
and the Province of Saskatchewan at 

n. 8 l-2c a mile, where they had charged 
$c- before. Their maximum rate .in 
British Columbia, it Is also stated, Is 
nr-w 4c.
‘ If, however, the commission have 

forced the Canadian Pacific and the 
Canadian Northern to make ■ their 
maximum rates on the new lines 3c, 
they ought to compel, In a still more 
peremptory way, the Grand Trunk 
Railway to reduce Its rate east of To
ronto froin 3 l-2c to 3c. This discrim
ination against Toronto to: the east, as 
og'alnst a 3c rate west of Toronto, is 
most unjustifiable discrimination In 
existing passenger rates. Why? The 
commission should forthwith find^out.

. But not only is the prime minister 
and the railway commission worked 
up to the point of taking some inter
est in this question, but the whole of 
the members are greatly concerned; 
and, while they may be slow to say or 
do anything in the house or in the com
mittee, they will yet have to vote on 
this question and to give an account of 
it to their constituencies. In the 
meantime, they are more than busy in 
the caucuses and trying how they can 
land on their feet before the next elec
tion.
,„The most discouraging thing in the 
situation,, and the public ought to take 
note of it, is dhe attitude of the daily 
press. There never was so much servil
ity to the railways as there is In the 
daily press to-day. They are not eager 
tc promote the agitation for reduced 
prssenger rates,
than willing to fill their columns with 
Jhe apologies that the railways offer 
Jor maintaining their present high and 
discriminatory rates. 
i The people” blame the railways for 
)he high passenger rates; The World 
blames the newspapers and the parlia
ment that allow them to continue. 
Passenger rates Have come down in 
J,very state of the United States, where 
Jhey have been reduced, by reason of 
agitation in the press and by the con
duct ef public men in the legislature. 
The railways cannot be blamed: parlia
ment-and press are not equal to assert
ing the public’s rights in the case, 
j Two cents a mile is coming, and it is 
coming fast. It will come, too, by way 
of parliament, and not from the com
mission. But the commission can do 
a lot to help it, If it will.

f V
>H <In another column will be found the 

ninth annual report of the Equity Fire 
Insurance Company, and the address 
of Mr. Thomas Crawford, the presi
dent, in moving it* adoption at the an
nual meeting. To the latter, public at
tention is specially called, since it pre
sents in clear .and succinct form 
some of the company’s position and a 

The application of .the Toronto Elec- ?1t1t»em,e.nt the principles which
icrati. îKÆÆr.T’tti.

their capital of $1,000,000, should and notwithstanding the pressure of compe- 
muat end In one of two ways. It 1‘ and the exceptional disasters
;—**• » •»"* “■* •»« »» *"■ s‘-oS*.rk^,£*pS.S! ssai
Hanna can recommend to his brother fairly constant upward movement, not 
members of the cabinet that the re- Particularly striking,but quite satlsfac-
quest of the Electric Light Company SeThe ‘ra^toêd^to rayVa'S 
can be complied With, under the terms deal. After making a liberal allow*- 
tbat they suggest in their application, jAnce depreciation, the directors 
The Ontario nriUlster of power, Hon. j deelrable t0 declare a dlvl-
Mr. Beck, outiined the plan for
wh<rfe province in the matter of oh- now standing at $58,697.20. With thé 
tointng cheap light, power and heat Additional bond and debenture securi

ties purchased during the year, the 
other net assets and 1350,000 of allotted 
capital, subject to call, the total 
curtty to policyholders now total* 
3568,597.20. Observant Of the increasing 
importance of the western part of the 
Dominion, general agencies have been 

power. The established at Regina and Calgary, in 
addition to the one in Winnipeg, under 
experienced management. Since, am 
the report states, the business of the 

Unless company is fully established and effl- 
cienUy represented in every province 
of Canada, and tt is hoped to keep the 
expenses within those of last year, fur
ther progress financially will be confl- 

the whole proposition dently expected by the shareholders.

190 YONCE STREET. TORONTO; Lumber Bill.
William Alfred Dunn Is suing Arthur 

Laxton and Silas R, Parson* to recover 
3684.44 for lumber sold to Laxton for 
the erection of a building on Crescent- 
road.

!

a re- BDUCATIONAL.#Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s fihest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited

THE CITIZENS SHOULD BENEFIT.1 Trouble In the Society.
Thomas G. Matheson, who claims to 

be the presldbét of the We*t<End Chris
tian Temperance Society, moved -before 
Justice Anglin in single court) for an 
injunction restraining William 
lobb and Mathias W. Constable from 

Interfering with him In the exercise of 
his duties as president of the society. 
The trouble is over the election of the 
officers. The application was enlarged 
for one week.

ac~
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Provincial Securities Co’y CANADIA\

(LIMITED)
Traders Bank Buildlnd 

Toronto, Ont.
Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sdld. Companies Organized 

Phone-Main 0090. ed

I Aaesal Cosversezlsoe, frMsy ev.,fsfc. IS, ’17
A tpKial train will leave the Unie» Su ties tt '

7 o'clock p.m., going direct to C ollege Quoad» ‘ 
returning wifi leave the ground» at ISP-m, csu
ing tt Queen St. botjA»lng sad retursing.

Railway ticket» and ticket» of ndmiaMo» may be 
had from Mr. R* C Hamilton, 41 Scott St., srRr.

H»>4

Under fret 
Muster* h|Sale of Hotel Property.

The Toronto Brewing ft Malting Co. 
has an action pending against J. E.
Kaiser and D. G. Lomas over an 
agreement made by Kaiser to sell to 
Lomas the New Market Hotel, situated 
at 10" to 14^We»t Market-street, Toron
to. The company claims that they had 
an agreement with Kaiser which, 
among other things, provides that the 
business shall not be sold without the 
company's consent, and demand *5000 „ .
damages. The defendant Lomas moved *««PPl**d Liquor to Husband Just 
before Master in Chambers Cartwright Before He Was Killed.
for particulars of the damages. Judg- --------- •
ment has been given, directing par- t Ottawa, Feb. 6.—A writ has been l«- 
ticulars to be furnished, within a week, sued, claiming $1000, toy the widow of
srÆvt.'.ï.rxr ’*(**• •»

Before the Court of Appeal. j against A. ft E. MacDonald of the
George Archer, Toole, an accountant ' Bower House. It' Is alleged that they 

of Kenora. In November, 1906, began supplied the deceased with intoxJoat-
an action against Charles IJ. Newton, m, liquor and caused him, under its
an official assignee, residing in Winnl- influence to come to hi* death. He
peg, and W. H. D. Wright, an hotel- wafi thrown from a rig and Injured his
keeper, Toronto, for specific perform- eDine 
a nee of an alleged contract for sale to v
Toole of a lot of land In Kenora. of _.___, ...
which Newton was mortgagee end De- „ , , tn® , J *■
fendant Wright assignee of the mort- Paris. Feb- 6.—President FalHeres 
gage. At the trial Chancellor Boyd *ave a luncheon at the Wsee Palace 
directed specific performance. Uoon . to-day In honor of King Edward, 
appeal py defendant to the divisional 
court, the appeal was dismissed with a 
variation of the Judgment below
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for the people. He will be sustained 
at every point by the community.

The Toronto Electric Light Company 
has for years goaded the people of 
Toronto almost to desperation by their 
exactions for light and 
day has arrived wjien the yoke under 
whidb the citizens of Toronto 
suffered can be shaken oft. 
the distributing plant in the city Is 
Slthér in the hands of the city itself 
absolutely or they have large interest 
hi the same,
fa-Hs down as far,as Toronto is 
cemed. 1-

R J. Score. 77 Kins St, Watt. -
-

WIDOW SUES H0TELMAN.8€-
A1TEND THE BEST—IT PAYS

I
ï

II Car. Yeses Alexee<sr Sis., Tereate- /■ i have new the largest attendance la its but
tery. There Is a reason for It. Studwu
admitted st any time. Night School, Meedsy, 
Wedsetday, Friday Circular» free

W. J. ELLIOTT. Prleltetl

He.
7îfc' i

i
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Beautiful Seenery at Niagara Fell* 
Fall!.

One of the wonders of the world is 
the ice bridge at Niagara Falls, And 

: a eight you will not soon forget tiflWg 
. Trunk east express trains leave for tig 
Falls at 9.00 a. m., 12.01, 6.00 aa4*W 
p. m. Secure ticket* at City 

! northwest corner King and %
I streets.
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con- THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. 
No better criterion of^'thêThe Electric Light Company 1» in 

need of $1.000,000. Thl* the citizens 
are willing and able to provide, tout 
they are not willing to pay a 40 per 
cent, or 50 per cent- premium on the 
actual cost of the work to be, or which 
is already, performed by this new ex- j 
pendlture. If the city is given the 
privilege, as it should be, to take up 
this $1,000,000 in the Toronto Electric 
Light Company, it will acquire one- 
quarter interest In this concern. This 
will provide it at once with a strong 
force in the management of the pro
position, and be the best step towards 
acquiring the whole property, which tt 
must do at an early date if the city is 
to receive power, light and heat at a 
reasonable figure. Mr. Whitney and 
his cabinet must either conform to 
this or take the only other alterna
tive of having the whole Issue of 
$1,000,000 sold at public .auction, as is 
now the case with the Consumers’ Gas 
Company. If this is done the premium 
received for the stock over and above 
the actual issue will be put into the 
treasury of the Toronto Electric Light 
Con)pa ny and form an asset against 
the other subscription.

Tf there are any rights to be given 
surely the citizens of Toronto are en
titled to these. They have built 
market for the use of the electrical 
yewer and light, and If- any benefit 
is to accrue from, this those who have 
made the market should be entitled to 

| the benefit.
The city council must take this 

question up In real earnest; Up to 
the present time they have only made 
an attempt to block the progress of 
the Toronto capitalists. If theÿ really 
mean business they must Impress 
Premier Whitney much more strong
ly than has heretofore been the case. 
This question Is one of vital import
ance tc/'the city at the present time, 
and the Whitney government cannot

standing
of a trust company and of the progress 
and public confidence lafa its stability 
and the efficiency of" Its management 
can be offered than the Increases in its 
assets and in the volume of the funds 
it administers. Tried toy this test, the 
raport of the directors of, the National 
Tiust Company, read at its ninth 
nual general meeting, must be held as 
eminently favorable. The report itseltl 
wa* Just a plain business statement, 
but the figures it contained were suffi
ciently satisfactory of themselves, 
without verbal adornment. Thus 
nothing could be more eloquent than 
the comparisons given with .respect to 
the aggregate assets held on capital 
and trust account for the past three 
years. These showed a remarkable In
crease from *7,813.588.54 in 1904 to *9,- 
420,866.08 in 1905 and *12,289,057.73 in 1#03. 
In addition, the company holds as 
Joint trustee, funds In London barks i 
aggregating the large sum of 39,699,- 
iOu.44, upon certain special trusts, in- I 
creasing the above total to 321,988,- ’ 
7G2.17. In accordance with the advance i 
in business, the profits have also stead- I 
fay advanced, and for last year reached I 
the handsome total of $122,442,44. I 
This permitted of the declaration of i 
a dividend at the rate of 7 per cent, 
and the transfer of $50,000 to reserve, 
now standing at *450.000. The report 
also notes the completion of the al
terations to the head office and thé i 
opening of a new branch at Saska
toon, completing the company’s organ
ization for the present. Altogether the 
shareholders have reason for satlsfac- 
tion that the National Trust Company 
has kept pace with the rapidly advanc
ing prosperity of the Dominion,
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Big Grain Fire.
Flume," Feb. 6.—Grain valued at j 

costs. The defendants have now ap- $750,000 was burned in an elevator fire < 
pealed to the court of appeal. Judg- here to-day. 
ment was reserved.

Oiled on the Premier. ,.
Prof. Gold win Smith called on the 

j premier yesterday and for half an hour 
they discussed the university situation.
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zfi- • $5,000,000

- $4,300,000

- $1,000,000
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4',1 Heeul Office *—Yonge» Street, 
Cor. Colborne

STRIKE off.
irm EliHaHfag, N S., Feb .6—(Special.}— 

The strike at Sidney coal mines has 
been settled. All the non-union men 
&re joining P.W.A., and work Is to be 
resumed to-morrow.

r Cigarettes I KING STREET, cor. Spadin* Art. 

l BAST TORONTO, Dsnlorta Ara
SSAHCH CFFICE1 

IN TORJNT01Î

m£r
Most people always use—and 

will always use WINDSOR 
SALT. Pure-fine—perfect m 
subtle savour.

r\
n=LINE UP FOB THE CITY,

At this moment, fraught as it is 
With important consequences for To
ronto’s future provision 'of a cheap 
«Mectrlc light • and power service, whàt 
are its representative» In the leg'

General Banking Business 
Transacted.
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OVERCOATS
Blsee 84, flfl. 86 sad 87 
Latest loaf Chesterfield 

cut Oxford gray cheviots, 
black beavers ' and -some 
dark tweeds. Well lined. 
Regularly io.oo. Friday 
bargain......... • • Q, Q Q

WEN'S SUITS
Heavy wjntar tweeds P- 

dark gray shade. Strong 
Italian lining. Double- 
breasted. Sizes 3& to 44. 
Regularly 6.50. Friday 
bargain

TROUSERS
Winter-weight dark do

mestic tweeds with gray 
stripe. Well made and 
trimmed. Sizes 31 te 4a. 
Regularly 1.50 and 1.75. 
Friday bargain.... 1.39v

4.95
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1..,. QUftDTl|M)||DDtCfltMHVIID NINTH ANNUAL MEETINGJOHN CATTO & SOH onlmlHwillDKttUtKdtAfUK ^
■ M* to El The Equity Fire =eï=~S5SBSc5SSS

•Ot • of Its own good money for rascally and criminally negligent fired, and is at
I r-inwairÉa-s r~i rs ■ wr the same time, complaining about rates Of Insurance, a rather . .

1 IB KjliJ Kent way of earing money may be discovered by encouraging the *®®e_ . .
mAm, IrllSVV '****'*~r J veetlgatlon of «re losses. 1 hope the best minds In Canada and the United

States Wiu be directed to,the providing of a remedy that will minimize tne 
evils known to exist, as the United States and Canada suffer a tremendo 
waste of wealth maliciously and accidentally. .

I cannot do better than quote an article In The New York Sun of Sep
tember 23d, 1806. It ought to make people think, reform their view, and do 
BozaetWng. ' ■

FEBRUARY 7 1907THURSDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ONLY , 
DOUBLE 
TRACK

:
l

.
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?WE CONTINUE CIE1RIN6
- ;tFor the balance of thd. week we 

will continue our clean-up sale so as 
to make further room for goods 
Which have begun to arrive- We ad- 

personal Inspection while this

' *roAnnual Meeting of the Association 
Well Attended—Messrs. Dry- 

den and Rutherford talk. -
NIAGARA FALLS 

and BUFFALO ?.Held at the Oompany s Head Office. 24 King Street West, Toronto. 
Wednesday, February 6th, 1907.

vise
tale continues.
A Few Special» Are Black 
and Colored Dress Goods

A lot of useful ends of fine dress 
fabrics, black and colored (from 2 
to g yards long), In a variety of de
sirable weaves specially reduced to

THE ONLY THROUGH 
SERVICE TO THE FALLS. 

—DAILY-

»
The Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ 

Association met in annual meeting at 
the Temple Building yesterday! Pre
sident W. Q. Pettit of Freeman occu
pied the chair. The attendance was 
large.

The directors’ report summarized the

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
Your Directors beg to submit their Ninth Annual Report, together with 

a Statement of the financial affairs of the,Company, for the year 1906.
The operations of the year produced a gross revenue of $872,687.14, In

cluding $6038.83 Interest u*m investments, making the total balance of Sur
plus Revenue to be carried into Profit and Loss $67,342.60.

Ymir Directors, after malting liberal allowance for depreciation upon fur. 
nlture, plans, etc., deemed it desirable to declare a dividend of 6 per cent, 
upon the Paid-Up Capital of the Company, payable January’ 28th, cheques for 
which were promptly forwarded.

A balance of $12,783.26 Is left to be added to the accumulated Reserve 
Fund, which now stands at $63,697.20.

During the year your Directors purchased additional Bond and Debenture 
Securities to the extent of $71,644.68, making the investments of that class 
in all $126,671. These, with our other n*t Assets, and $360,000 of allotted 
Capital, subject to call, furnish a total security to' Policyholders of 
$668,697.20.

The very marked substantial progress and pro8perity of the western part 
of our country has directed the attention of your Directorate and Management 
to the advisability of placid! our business there upon such a basis that we 
will fully participate in the Increased business which that field has to offer. 
With this In view, Qefiferal Agencies, In addition to the one in Winnipeg, have 
been established at Regina and Calgary, under the charge of reliable parties, 
possessed of practical experience In fire underwriting.

The business of the Company is fully established and efficiently repre
sented In every province of Canada

Your Directors refer with pleasure to their appreciation of the valuable 
services of the Office Staff, as well as to those of the Inspectors and)

The period ft* which the Directors were elected now expires, 
eligible for re-election. ',

A YEAR’S FIRk LOSSES- 
World’s gold output this year would not pay'our lessee by flames.

! -
9 00 a.m. 
$.oe p.m.

ll.ol o-m.
6.1» pm.

THOUGH PULLMAN SLCCPCI TO >
clear.
Blankets end Down Quills

The season 
IS the time to make money-saving pur
chases, as we have determined to 
greatly reduce stock of these house
hold requisites. A special line of Flan-
nelette (Blankets at 76c, $1.00, $1.50. a

Linen Damasks
Splendid offerings In pure Liner 

Damask Table Clothe, Najjkins, Traj 
Clothe, Doylies, etc., embracing a 
specially attractive range Of useful 
sfces of Table Cloths (slightly Imper
fect), at 1-3 off regular prices.
Goals, Costumes,
Walking Skirls

One more chance to pick up a snap 
ht any- one of the above mentioned 
lines. Still some very desirable gar- 

1 mente left, which must be sold at 
S once.
I ■ Tbla opportunity Should not be 

missed.

NEW YORK'“We have in jthe United States 11,600,000 buildings, valued at $14,600,000,- 
000. or more than all the railroads In the country put together, and of all of 
these, just'one is absolutely fireproof. That one was built in Chicago by the 
great Insurance companies for a testing laboratory. There are 4000 nominally 
fireproof buildings.

“Yet the one actually fireproof building, according to Collier’s, cost only 
12 per cent, more than a building that would shrivel up at the first breath of 
an advancing fire.

“In 1905, which was a normal year, we spent $500,000,000 for new build
ings, and'burned old does to the, value of $200,000,000. We paid $300,000,000 
for fighting fire and $196,000,000 in fire insurance premiums, of which we got 
baok $96,000,000 from the companies in payment for losses. Hence, it cost 
us more to burn part of our old buildings and protect the rest from burning 
than It did to put up all our new ones. And that was }n a normal year.

“This year is not normal. This year San Francisco has raised the fire 
losses of the United States to $600,000,000, even if we do' qgt let another city 
burn down between now and January next. If we should bum up the whole 
of our bonanza wheat crop we should think the country had suffered a calam
ity. Yet It is doubtful whether that whole crop would pay for the property 
we actually have burned, and are burning, this year. Our entire year's gold 
supply would not pay for a sixth of It The entire gold production of the 
world would not come anywhere near paying for it all.

“The $600,000,000 worth of buildings which we put up in a year to bum 
down would cost about .$660,000,000, if they were built not to bum down: For 
the extra $60,000,000 w# could save mpst of the $600,000,000 we pay in nor* 
mal years for fires and fire protection. In other words, we should/ have the 
equivalent of another wheat or cotton crop added every.year to the national 
wealth.*’

I beg to move the adoption of the report.
Mr. Van Norman, In seconding the motion, for the adoption of the report, 

among other things, spoke of the striking Indifference on the part of the pub
lic In respect to fire losses ; that, on the whole, they appear to be on the ih- 
e refine ; that there were features of conflagration hazard to he studied; that 
he was afraid' Insurance companies were, selling their goods too cheaply; that 
we (have a paternal government, which perhaps, might exercise that function 
In adopting better plans for searching opt the causes of losses; that it was 
paternal enough In the matter of taxation uppn companies, but Its prosent law 
respecting Investigation was not sufficiently strong; that certain states of 
the Union, and Manitoba, have a separate officer to Investigate losses; Insur
ance companies contributed to the expense, but he had no" doubt a saving 
would be effected to the public directly, and to the public indirectly, through 
the Insurance companies ; that Insurance, after all, was a mutual affair. The 
public seemed to overtook this, and that an insurance company trustee; 
«hat the Equity’s Manager and Directors are striving to do their best; that 
they and the Shareholders, after all, are to be congratulated ; that the Com
pany has reached a point In strength and public acceptance that it is safe to 
predict a successful bulineks for «he year 1907.

The following are the Directors for 1907: Thomas Crawford, M.P.P. Pre
sident; C. C. VanNorman, Vice-President; His, Honor Judge Morgan H E. 
£win> A. r, MacLaron, M. P.; Wm. Hendrie; David; Carlyle, Stephen
Noxon, W. VanDusen, W Greenwood Brown, D. Hibner, Wm. Govenlock.

' " Wy. GREENWOOD BROWN,
________ ■ : General Manager and Secretary.

t TT>at e. te t.m. via 
Lehiah Vall«y:

For full information call 
it City Office, noithwest 
corner Kng and Y once 
Strseti. Teroot).

for these is waning. Now
conditions affecting the breed. The year 
had been quiet and Importations few. 
They regard, however, the low prices 
as not an unnriXed evil, as a greater 
knowledge of the breed cannot fall to 
popularize them. While tow here, the 
prices in Scotland and England have 
been rather high.

The same evil df western Importa- 
tlone that troubled the cattle breeders 
on Tuesday was the subject of lengthy 
discussion, a resolution was passed 
calling upon the government bo do 
something to remedy the situation and 
to make those pure breeds which seek 
to enter duty free, to be recorded In 
the recognized herd books of merit.

The election of officers took place in 
the afternoon. The vice-presidents 
from the several provinces were re
elected, except in the case of British 
Columbia, Manitoba and Alberta. T. 
W. Patterson of Ladner, B.C.; John A. 
Turner of Alberta, and J. G. Barron 
of Carberry, Man., were the new re
presentatives for these provinces. In 
a ballot for the five new members on 
the board of directors. Messrs. J, M- 
Gerdhouse, W. A. Dryden, Thomas 
Russell, F. W. Brown and J. Snell were 
elected, while Paul Brett of Regina 
was elected',to .the place vacated by W. 
D. Cargill. The new delegates to the 
National Record Board were re-elect-
tided*1 tl>e MUme J<*n Gardhouee

Talks of Old' Times.
Chairman Robson called upon Hon. 

John Drytien, • -who recalled the 
former years when toe sat in tMs meet
ing as an ordinary member The early 
days were strenuous ones, as the pio

neers of the association had to labor 
for love and to tight for the recogni
tion of their cattle. Arthur Johnston, 
who was one of those pioneers along 
with Mr. Dryden. fully enjoyed the re
miniscences of the old days.

“Shorthorns have changed much,” 
said Mr. Dryden, "since that time, and 
aVtbo the type le different from the one 
•we had 26 years ago, i am glad to day 
that we have a better animal—one less 
full of tallow,, and much more flesh. 
The Shorthorn is to-day nearer the re
quirements of #he general farmer-"" 

The sales In England were referred 
to as evidences of the growing demand 
for the breed. The speaker referred to. 
Auctioneer Fraser’s selling of the 
Duthle-Mkrr sales. Another point en
larged on was the need for Ontario 
breeders, to sacrifice more animals to 
the butcher and to get excellence in all 
the sires they send out. This was de
bated by Arthur Johnston, who de
plored the miserable lot of sires used i 
in many parts of the country, and 
thought that our pure breeds should be 
sent out.

\

CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHABJjIUVON, 8. 0.,
Jacksonville,

Sailing fq»m NSW TOBR10 2 

tour times weekly.
H..ML Welvllie, P.g«.
40 Tereeto Street, Opp. Pest Ofloe. ed
----- ' . , .IB Wl.Hl Sill .. I  ............. . I,
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
yjseteentoi ana orientai etewhahu. w«* 

ans Toys Klein Kaieha Se. 
Hawaii. Jseaa. tiklaa. T kUi»»la» 

Islaada. Strait. Settle Meats. la 4 la 
eat * mat rail a-

8AILINQ8 PROM SAfi FRANCISCO.
I ... .Fsk. ath 

... . Feb. li 
. .Feb, «

CHUTA............. ..............................Feb.
For rates or passage ano run partioi# 

tare, apply TL it. 1C3LYILLH. 
Oanadlnu Paaeengw Agent. Tore»

Mall Ovtlera Carefully Filled.
iy are )/

JOHN CATTO & SON THOJdAS CRAWFORD, President ,
WM. GREENWOOD BROWN, Secretary and Manager.

;
Klag.treet-Opposite Peateffiee, 

TORONTO.
KOREA............. .. ....
AMERICA MARC V. . ..
SIBERIA............

R1VHNUB ACCOUNT JÜ- GAS HEATS THIS FURNACE. -Income.-» - —Expenditure.—
To Accumulated Reserve from 'By Cancellation ....$62,022 72

1206 ..................I........................ $45,814 00 By Re-Insurance ... 76,724 6S
To Premium Bantings, 1906...866,648 31 
To Interest Earned and Ac

crued

vtoParkdale Mm Hu Invented n Hang
er Tit at Mer Revelntlenlee.

To merely turn on a gas Jet in the 
cellar and forthwith to have a con
tinuous supply of hot water heating 

„ for a large house or hot air for the 
registers seems too simple to be true. 
Yet Wm. koward of 248 Maodonell- 
avenue has an Invention which does 
this, and not content with supplying 
hot water, hot air and steam heat 
from the same little furnace, he,utiliz
ed the waste heat to cook delicacies In 
the kitchen.

This combination heater can be 
operated by either coal, gas or elec
tricity. The heater Is meide in six 
different sizes. A four horse-power 
size holler, the Inventor claims, is big 
enough for a slX-storey building. Its 
gas consumption Is only thirty-five 
cubic feet an hour, or about equal to 
an ordinary .kitchen burner.

Mr. Howard his purchased an ex
tensive plant apd is building a solid 
brick, factory and some houses on 
Macdonell-avenue for the use of him
self .and staff. An official from one 
ofithe biggest heating concerne hi the 
province has been engaged as man
ager. Already 86 orders have been re
ceived. A test of heating street cars 
will be made.

ai
$128*747 86 
. 48,250 14

By Taxes and License Fees. 4,480 10 
By Postage, Printing, Adver

tising, Traveling E
Salariée, etc.............

By Fire Losses and Adjust
ment Expenses ................. 184,648 91

■ÜHfii 67,842 10

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
NEW "aRK^kOTWrE”DAM,°rii2' &OUL03 

Ssilisg» Wedseeisn is per .aillas list. 
..Feb. i Neoidsm ...
.Feb. jo Potedse 
.Feb. V Amsterdam..

By Commission
6,068 8» \

xpenses,

..Much «
N,wsTk^r,w New Aaitertam

17AS* registered low, *>,40) tow dtivliceimisb 
:.«r Asebt Terosto.'jv

Fotsdam..
Stetendsm

39,982 04
Ryitihm

By Balance .>

$418,401 fi4t$418,401 14
BALANOl SHEET.

i •d
General Pi \

x—LlabUItle#.—
Capital Stock Subscribed.,..$600,000 00 
Fire Losses unadjusted .... 11,341 63
Cancellations unpaid 2,322 21
Re-Ins. Proms, unpaid ...... 4,267 95
Reserve on Furniture 

Plans, etc ..

—Assets.—
Capital Stock liable to Call..$360,000 00 
City; of Toronto Debentures.. 56,365 61 
Town of Woodstock Deben

tures .........................
Portage la Prairie 

tures. ...
ROYAL. 11,269 12 iDeben-

............ ,•< 6,440 87
Toronto York R.R. Oo.Bonds.. 10,476 00
City of Calgary Debentures. 6,100 00
City of Winnipeg “ '5,000 00
City of Ottawa Debentures.. 5,000 00
Ham. Cataract P., L. A T. Co.

and >
....■ 2,076 17

Accumulated Reserve Fund.. 68,597 20
N

NOTICE PASSBNOBR TRAFFIC.
r-

r80H ST. JOHN, N, B , TO LIVERPOOL
fS; l'«, FSmirdiÿ . BmPuSe<>Man?tob|
Feb. 92, Friday .... Bmpre»» of Ireland 
Mar. 2, Saturday ........... Lake Ohamplals

:tSrS%
London direct aalllnga on application.

FROM MONTREAL aa« QUEBEC IsLIVf APOOt
May 8. Friday .........
Say 17 ^rida*7- 
May 26,' Saturday

Monday, the fourth day of February 
next, will be the la at dhy for presenting 
Petitions f*r Prlvst* Bill*.;

Monday, the eleventh day of February 
next, will be the last day toe Introducing 
Private Bills.

Monday, the twenty-filth day of February 
next, will be the last day for receiving re
porta of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR B. SYDERE,
Clerk of tbs Legislative Assembly,

• Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1907.

......... 6,000 00Bonds ..............
Montreal L., H. A P. Co. 

Bonds ...............
.4- sj4y ; ■ » ■r. »)lt .')
là O; , .

I,
.......  10,550 00

Town. of Ft. William Deben
tures ............................

Dom. P. L. Co. Stock
Bills Receivable ........
Sundry Shareholders, , balance 

per cent call ...j.
Prom’s , in course of Col

lection ..............................K.,
Cash on hand and In Bank .. 
Plans and Furniture 
Sundry Assets .........

....... 10,208 00

....... 2,062 60

....... 17,477 22 Through sleeper> 7> 1. ■ <;
-v •20 . 8,600 00

28.142 89 
89,418 34 

;... 10.961 84 
2,433 87

i
Britain

of ireîadS 
Champlain

Empress of 
........ Lake MaNet

CANADIAN MARINERS SUFFER -TO-
MHklwg dualities Better.

(Mr. Dryden voiced the demand of the 
day for a cultivation of the milking 

Masters Have Advantage on Lakes j strains of Shorthorns. In England
great dairy farms are operated with 

OI Shorthorns, and he believed that the 
showing to what extent the Canadian Shorthorn cow could be developed on 
master mariners and mates would be far beef as well as for milk, to
affected by Mr. Lancaster’s bill, which T11*!”-?' the **n‘. . ' ..... , . ... «toi farmer. Many Shorthorns were
seeks to restrict’ the Issue of certifl- used In Ireland as premium bulls and 
cates to British subjects, evidence was yet too many scrubs caused the poor 
taken to-day before the committee ap- stores sent across Into England. It Is 
pointed to consider the bill. a matter of education among ->e

Captain Francis Scott, Colilngwood, a farmers, and the selection of good sires 
member of the executive of the Mas- for their cattle to improve rapidly 
tors & Mates’ Association, produced a Dr. Rutherford made a brief speech, 
list of fifteen masters and mates who in which he urged the breeders to ad- 
as Canadians went to the United vertise their oattle better In the great 
States, became naturalized and got west, “where your future market lies ” 
their certificates there and then returned “Already,” he said, “the other breeds 
to Canada. That was a grievance are getting the start of you In the 
which the Masters & Mates’ Associa- west.” He did not favor the plan of 
turn desired should be remedied. The emasculating many of the pure breeds, 
number of first-class ships on the up- as there was need of all of them. The 
per lakes was limited, probably not ranchers have received a heavy blow 
more than 25, and It was felt that un- jn the west this winter and the speaker 
der existing conditions the Americans doubted If they could recover but 

getting the pick of the Jobs. expressed his opinion that’ the settle- 
The domiciliation clause of the act ntent of farmers would create healthier 

was not observed, the practice being conditions of trade. He saw no rea- 
for masters sailing on American ves- wh}r t,he mining strain could not 

Caimda during a be developed greatly, 
during the win- A memorial was passed by the asao-

~ ... _ . Elation, extending thedr sympathiesCaptain H. O. Jackson. Toronto, sec- , tb_ wldow and familv of the late rotary of the Masters & Mates’ Assocl- „Z'??? an<1 ram11y 0f the late 
atlon, said that last year 60 or 70 quail- ry 
fled masters sailed as mates or stayed 
ashore, largely ‘because the Americans 
were coming over and taking their 
Places. He had been informed that 32nd Annual 
the Dominion Marine Association had, 
decided to withdraw Its opposition to 
the bill.

The committee adjourned until next 
week.

Emm
Apply > tor our summer sailings, 

8. J. SHARP, 
Western itesenger Agent, 

Toronto. Tel. Main

Til

NEW YORK,Cnder Prevent Conditions American - 246
t;

$578,596 16$678,596 16 nt 5.20 p.m. daily, over Canadies Pacific 
end New York Central lines — Ike finest 
roadbed in America ensuring a feed 
night’s rest, arrive Grand Central Depot 
tile very heart of the big eity.ntTAO a.m.

The only tins from Toronto into the city 
of New'Yerk. Berths reserved el O.P.R. 
City Ticket Office, Corner King end Ynnge 
fits. Phone Mein 119.

Ottawa, Feb, 6.—For purposes ASSIGNEE’S SALE BY TENDER.y

AMERICAN LINE.Reserve on Unearned Premiums, per Government Stfindard.. $160,372.63 
This is to certify that we have maintained a continuing audit of the books, 

verified the vouchers and examined the securities of The Rqulty Fire Insur
ance Company for the year ending December 31st, 1906, and find they have 
been correctly kept and are truly set forth In the above statements.

Toronto, January 26th, 1907.
(Signed)

Valuable factory ,on G. T. R. (neer 
Brock-avenue. Toronto), Just erected and 
ready for business together with machin
ery, office furniture, etc., complete, be
longing to the estate of Toronto Plaster 
Supply Co.

Rare opportunity 
cessa

^,B?^h:.0l%liu«s.u,tp£raîn i
fit.-Louis....Feb, 28 New Yotk..M*r. 16

Merlon ....Feb. 28 NoordlAnd. .Mar. 16
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNI.

New Terk—London Direct.
Meeabe .... Feb 16 Minneapolis..Mar. 9 
■Minnetonka.Feb. 28 M.nnshslu. Mar.23

DOMINION LINE.
-, Royal Mall Steamer*.
99 PortlandteLlwsroool - inert ill Pamv. -,i 

Canada ... Feb. 16 Dominion.. Mer. 9 
Southwark. ..Mar. 8 Southwark .Mar. 16

LBYLAND LIND
Boston-Liverpool.

Wlnlfredlan. Feb. 18 Bohemian . .Mar.4 
Canadian ..Feb. 27 Devonian . .Mer. 14

ROD STAR LINE
Now Terk-Antwerp-Faria.

Westernland, Feb.18 Zeeland ....Mar. 2 
Finland .... Feb. 20 Kcoonland .. .Mar »

WHITE ST A A LINE
New York-Quaotasrown -Liverpool. 

Baltic .... Feb. 18 Teutonic ... Mar. « 
Majestic.... Feb. 2f> Baltic..... Mar. 16 
Oceanic ....Feb. 27 Rejestic ...Mer 20 

Plymouth. Cherbourg -- Southampton 
* Adriatic. .May 22, 1 p.m.; June 19. July 17 
Teutonic. .May 29, 10 a.m.; June 26, July M
Oceanic........ June 6, 2 p.m.; July 8, July *1
Majestic. .June 12, 10 a.m.; July 10, Ang. 7 

•New, 25,000 tons; his Elevator, Gymna
sium, Turkish Baths end Band. ,n

Boston-Queenstown - Liverpool < 
Cymric—Feb. il/Mar. 80, Apl. 26.

mbditbrIlan a an
Prom New York.

Cedric........................ Feb. 16, 8.80 a.m. ltlfleo
Celtic....................... .. .March 2, 1 S.m. [Tons
Cretie—Mer. SO, noon; May. 9. June 20, 

Prom Boston.
Canonic—Feb. 28, 7 a.m.; April 10. 
Kcpvfcllc—March 16, noon.

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 
King-street East, Toronto.

»,for live firm with ae
ry capital.

To be sold *n bloc or in separate par
cel». »__
1. Building, 86x60, frame and Iron

ne*, list value........................ ....
2. Machinery, plnater-mixer. shaft

ing, pulleys, etc,, list . .1...............
8. Merchandise, plaster, hair, clay, 

bags, etc., list.... ...
4. Office furniture, Bit .

Full Inventory may be seen at the as
signee’s office.

Terms.—10 per cent, deposit to accura
te niter; one-fourth cash on sccept-

EDMOND GUNN, t 
CHARLES ARNOLD!., J Auditors.V

.’$2600 00 

846 29

T OU* S. Z.

DAHOMEY
ffliiasrtiBteÆiL*’

DONtT MIS
Lthk-

66THE PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS. ■r
Before moving «he adoption of the Report, It is my pleasure once more 

to greet the Shareholders assembled, and to again express the wish that a 
larger number might find it convenient to lend the pleasure of their company 
at our annual meetings.

In spite of rate-cutting rivals, fire consumption and expenses, the Equity 
pursues a fairly constant upward movement. It Is not particularly striking, 
hut quite satisfactory; and «hat, under the existing conditions,^saying a good 
deal. » . V,

pany
a nee; balance 2 and 4 months on approv
ed security. Deposit returned In case of 
non-acceptance of tender. Highest or any 
tender net necessarily accepted.

Tenders dosé February 11th. 1907- and 
mast be addressed to the assignee. 

Toronto, January 31st, 1007.'
OSLER WADE 

Assignee, 6714 Bay-St., Toronto, 
ROWAN A SOMERVILLE,

84 Victorla-St., Toronto, Solicitors. 64

T:

BIG EXCURSION
rlOus fitting., ha. FIRST-cCsd sroemmo- 

KARLYm tbte
er is rapidly filling.

Or to ELDER. DEMPSTER fc CO.jw Bssrt 
oLTrsdc Bldg , Montreal.

rYou will be pleased to note that practically all the cash, capital of the 
Company Is Invested In the best class of securities, which, together with the 
cash in bank, is giving us handsome Interest earnings, amounting last year 
to $6068.

muitsets to simply live In 
few weeks or months

iter.
-ne Canadian business shows a surplus for the year of about $31,000 In 

connection with the United States business. It may be pointed out that! In 
reducing our liability some $22,000, we have sustained a comparatively small 
toss during the year of $9193.76. , the San Francisco disaster accounting for 
most of It. We believe, however, the character of the business upon bur 
books has been very much improved, and also our position ln relation to the 
conduct of the business.

In respect to expenditure. It will be Interesting to Bote that, in the item 
of commission, salaries' and Directors’ fees, taken together, a decrease of 
some $300 Is shown.

The following further Items show a decrease: Agency charges, traveling 
expenses, legal expenses, discounts; while those showing an increase are: 
Postage and telegrams, office rent, advertising, printing and stationery, license 
fees, taxes, guarantee bonds, mercantile reports and bonus to agents.’ In the 
matter of license and taxes, It cost this Company, direct and ln extra com
mission allowances, for 1906, no less than $5630. Our fire losses for 1906 were 
$1*4,648.91, compared with $147,470.22 ln 1906. The Company wrote during 
the year 14,171 risks, for $19,688,649. At the end of the year we had at risk 
net, $20,007,670 Insurance, which calls for a reserve of $160.372.63. This Is an 
increase of only $6000 ln the re-lnsurance requirements. It will be seen that 
the Company during the last year made its profit without much Increase of 

a very healthy condition—and after paying about $8000 in divi
dends and writing off a considerable sum for depreciation, carried forward 
nearly $13,000 to Reserve.

It may be pointed out that the Shareholders have received ln dividends 
39 1-2 per cent., or an average of 4 1-2 per cent, per annum, from the time their 
money was first paid In.

iJ An analysis of the business has been made, and a strong effort will le 
put forth during the ensuing year to Increase the class of business which has 
yielded the greatest profit. It Is the purpose, at «he same time to keen the 
expenses within those of last year. There will be no Increases In salaries 
and now that the business has reached a point where a profit can be made 
under ordinary circumstances, ln considerable excess of the Increase ln re
insurance reserve requirements, every effort will likewise be made to select 
business with the one purpose of building up a reserve at least equal to the 
paid-up capital. If every Shareholder will keep in .mind the Equity where 
the question of Insurance is Involved, the year’s efforts, we are hopeful will 
produce results beyond anything we have yet experienced. We Have a ’large 
business, with large additions promised, and we can afford to use the m-unine 
knife freely. i ’ , ’ 6

The business of Westehi Canada will undoubtedly Increase. With this in 
view, we have divided the territory formerly covered by the Winnipeg. Axencv 
Intq three parts by establishing a General Agency at Calgary for Albert! 
another at Regina for Saskatchewan, the General Agents at Winnipeg confining their attention to Manitoba, • , K nn

A business upon which so much o< the commerce and the credit of the 
country depends should be allowed a larger margin of surplus revenue to the 
building up of larger reserves and $peater security. The moral hazard and

MEETINGS.
PRISONERS’ AID ASSOCIATION

-WFsTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY 
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholderg or 
the Company will be held at the Company's 
offices, Scott and Wellington-streets, To
ronto. on Monday- the 25th day of Febru
ary, 1907, at 12 o’clock noon, for receiving 
the annual report, for the election of di

ra-to serve during «be ensuing year, 
and for snch other business as may come 
before the meeting.

By order of the Board.

BERMUDAMeeting Held Last 
Night—Year Was a Busy One. Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 550U 
tons. Sailing every ten days. 4

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

! The 32nd annual deport of the Pri
soners’ Aid Association, submitted at 
the annual meeting in College-street 

the SHOE PROVOKES IMPORTS. Presbyterian Church last night, toy
Finlay Spencer, the secretary, showed 

to Fallacious , that the receipts from all sources were 
largely ln excess of other yeans.

The number of calls upon the society 
were greater than for ten years, made 

It’s like sending coal to Crow’s Nest up largely of immigrants from differ- 
Pass for the United States to try and ' ent nationalities, the unfortunates in 
export shoes and clothing Into Can- |,almost every case toeing discharged 
ada. In their weak moments some | from Jail and requiring assistance to 
merchants have been induced to place relieve immediate needs, 
experimental orders for American | During the year 7681 meals were given 
goods; particularly when their rivals and 2469 accommodated with lodgings 
have gotten hold of an exclusively for the night. Some 200 took advantage 
good shoe like the Slater shoe. The of the night schools, and 153 had been 
standard of such high class goods has | assisted to good positions, 
only been attained by careful restric- Inuring the year 3587 men and women 
tlon. Shoe merchants who are con- were discharged from the jail, 2927 
tent to handle shoes at a fair profit men and 660 women, 
get and hold the Slater shoe agency.

Other Canadian shoe manufacturers Bw’e Workers Union Meeting, 
say they are handicapped by the The meeting of tile above union, to 
*'eed of dealers who want big pro- be held at the Central Y. M. C. A-. on 

an<3 who will not handle Canadian Friday, at 8 o’clock, promises to be 
goods on the small profit at which one Of unusual Interest, as J. J. Keleo, 
oiater shoes are sold. superintendent of Neglected Children

I ne glittering glamor of Imported for this province, will give an address 
"înï decelve a few people, but " illustrated by limelight views, on the 

-f . r 81111 when on top o<f a big pro- | subject of Juvenile courts and euper- 
£ the dollar duty Imposed by the I vised public playgrounds. The public 

anadlan customs. j is Invited to attend.

!>)<■ y--.se/4
WEST INDIESrecto

:
8PEC7IALrCRmgE8 to aV/bidoV.0 Marti

nique. Dominica, 8t. Kitts, St. croix St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. SS. Pretoria, 26tti 
January and 23rd February. For further 
particulars apply to

Merchants Driven
Tactic» Through Desire for 

Istrger Profits.
C. C. FOSTER,

Secretary.
Dated January 23rd, 1907.

ŒRC,tTebrt «•*"
•troeU, tXf* r0roer^ -<1

Alt 246Stea
. »

DOMINION LINE
ROTil MllllTHMSUIPS

buslnes ESTATE NOTI

N°ES£d<îauBDITO*8 OR SILVI°
Sailing ovety Saturday

Montreal to Liverpool to Bummer. 
Portland to Liverpool to Winter.

Papular Moderate Rate Servie*.
14. ‘‘CANADA.’’ nm Clisi. $75.83. 
14. “lOMINMN.” first Osss, $78.88.!

To Xu rope in Comfort.

On steamers carrying only one elaeeel 
cabin puuw*» leecead oia.el, to whom 
la given the aeeommedatieu el tented in the 
beat part of the a learner .

Thirdolaae pa«t#!>gar« hajicai to princi
pal points in Great Britain at tll.il: bar te
ed in 8 and 4 berth room».

For nil information, apply to Real 
agont. or

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent 
41 King fit. Bast, Toronto.

Notice to hereby given to all per ions hav
ing claims against the estate of Silvio Lom
bardo. late of U» Centre-avenue, Toronto, 
laborer, deceased, who died on the 29th 
day of February, 1904, that they are re
quired to send to foe solicitors of the Ad
ministratrix, below named, before the 21St 
day of February, 1907, a statement of their 
rial ms, and that after the 21st day of Feb
ruary the Administratrix will distribue* 
the assets of the estate among the parti** 
entitled thereto ; having regard only to the 
claims of which she «ball then have had 
notice.

t

C. A H, D. GAMBLE,
28 Ucott-etreet. Toronto. Solicitors foy Ad- 

' hUntotratrlx. 444

ed » public meeting to-night, to make At a regular meeting of the Board of Di- 
an organized effort to relieve the euf- rectors, brid Jan. 21st, 1907, a dividend of 
fering caused by fuel ohortdge ln the two per cent, ikae declared on the aube- rib-

Albert has an abundance of fuel and , The transfer book» will be close! from 
the plan to to secure teams and haul 112 o cioek noon, Feb. 23rff, at 10 • m. Feb. 
wood along the railway tracks to points 25th, 1907. 
where It Is moat needed.

VhypSecâuwïïnrïmnoÿîn^întidÿTTS
mostly, because it almost invariably leads to 
boldness. Cure it, and save your hair. Get 
moi% too, st the seme time. All easily done 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, new improved for
mula. Cures dandruff. Stops falling hair.

Cure Your 
Dandruff

K

DISABLED LIMER.

4Canadian Associated Proas Cable.)
London, Feb. 6.—The Donaldson Lin

er “Salaria,'* from Glasgow to 36 
John’s, Newfoundland, has put baok 
disabled.W. U THOMPSON. Tress.

>V *:I
>* .

■K
I !

:/ !

DICATIOICAU
-----------------------

LADIES' COLL*
T«Y. OltTAWiei *#

Bzlone, PrW«y fv.,feb. tfj
will leave the Union SUM 
going direct to Collet* Go 
kre the ground* at Itp-nt, 
potfcfgomg and retnroinSv i 
and ticket* of admiaaioesl|(l 
G Hamilton. 4i Scott Sv, ed; 

|na st, West. .

FREE £ RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I l I have made new and im-
I , ,1 portant discoveries in the
lx. , /I roreof Pupture, dndtor 
m / 1 the next thirty day* will

X. J 1 S*re evere ruptured per- 
■ llg ■ e00 who follow■ these di- 
• Mail rf lixrr f rect/one a chance to try 
»

picture the location of your Rupture, answer the 
questions, and mail this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
» Chukch St.. Buxto *17» . Toaorro, Out.
Age..... ....... .Time Ruptured....... ......
Does Rupture pain?......... ..................
Doyeq wear a Trues?___________
Name.... ............ ............. ......... .............
Address........t

T
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W J?»6 take this simple course. Apply a Bttie 
WT Zam-Buk balm, either with the hand direct 

or on clean lint, and lie down for a short spell.
I Do it at night I You will be amazed at the ease

■ which follows I Zam-Buk stops bleéding, allays 
I pain, soothes the aching, and stops the irritating
■ itching so common in this ailment.
■ The cure of piles is only one of the many uses to 

■ which Zam-Buk may be put. For all inflamed
aces, for cats, bruises and skin diseases it is on a plane 

itself. There is absolutely nothing to equal it. Good 
for the tender skin of children. Doctors recommend it. 
Nurses daily use it. Ask your friends who have tried it.

r ;Trust tributes substantially to tie earnings for the year. The large Increase to ______
neW on ordinary trust account shows the favor in which the Company it 
in its capacity as Trustee,' Executor and Administrator. It has been an obi* t » 
your Directors from the first to so organise this important branch of the hull ** 
as to ensure to the publie entrusting estates to our care the highest efficuZTT 
realisation' and the safe investment of trust funds. ™ **

The tha%t,of the shareholders are due to the Resident Directors 0r ■*. -
treal and the Advisory Beand at Winnipeg for the interest they have taken in B"

I affair» of the Company during the year, and to the officers and
ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS |

• • ‘ ' ------ i________ ... . The report was unanimously adopted.
*A vote of thanks to the General Manaesr and staff of the Comn*«w ^he Ninth Annual General Sleeting of the Shareholders of the NATIONAL pu>T

TRUST CÔMPANY, LIMITED, was held in the Company’s Board Room, 20 King Peâlw1' after which the following were elected Director» of the Company, for «,» 
■tr»at, east, Toronto, on Wednesday, tjie sixth day of February, 1907. j eneui”g y««r

The President, Mr. J. W. Flavelle, was in the Chair, and Mr. W. T. White, PRESIDENT. ^ 1
the General Manager, acted «« Seeretary to the meeting. ■ - J. W. FLAVELLE, Managing Director The Wm. Davies Company, Limited, Dbsotm

Secretary read the Ninth Annual Report of the Directors, and the Fin- | Canadian Bank ^Commerce. 
aneial Statement, which is as folio#* :—

The Directors have' pleasure in submitting herewith their Ninth Annual Re- 
E?rt’ “bowing Statement of the Assets and Liabilities of the Company as at 31st Z. A. LASH, K.C., of Messrs. Blake, Lash A Camels, Barrisb 
Btcember, 1906, together with the Profit and Loss Account .for the year ending on *• R. WOOD, Vice-President and Managing Director Central

• X • I Savings Company; Director Gyand Trunk Pacific Railway.
The Net Profits, after providing for all cost of Management, Salaries, Adver- < • •

tising, Auditors’ Fees, end other expenses, amount to 9122,442.44. The sum of HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON
v 1906 the total at credit of Profit and Loss HON. GEO. A. COX, Senator, President Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Account 9129.686.24, which has been appropriated as follows : • GEO. H. WATSON, K.C., of Messrs. Watson, Smoke k Smith, Barristers.
(A) To pay four quarterly dividends at the rate of seven per cent, per annum, CHESTER D. MASSEY, President Massey-Harris Company, Limited, 

amounting to 970,000.00. ELIAS ROGERS, Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
(b) To increase Reserve Fund 960,000.00. ROBERT KILQOÜR, Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce.
(c) To carry forward in Profit and Loss Account 99,686.24. I CAWTHRA MULOCK, Director Imperial Bank of Canada.
The Reserve Fund now stands at 945Q.0Ô0.00. ' JAMES CRATHERN, Montreal, Director Canadian Bank of Commerce.

H. 8. HOLT, President Montreal Light, Heat k Power Company; Director Belli 
Bank of Csgiada.,

H. MARKLAND MOLSON, Montreal, Director Moleons Bank.
BRUCE, K.C.; Hamilton, of Messrs. Bruce, Bruce k Counsel!, Barristsn. - • ; 

E. W. COX, General Manager Canada Life Assurance Company. ,
H. H. FUDGER, President The Robert Simpson Co., Limited; President The Gels» 

smiths’ Stock Company.
H. B. WALKER, Agent Canadian Bank of Commerce at New York. j
A. E. KEMP, M.P., President Kemp Manufacturing Company.
WILLIAM MACKENZIE, President Canadian Northern Railway Company; Pie*. 

dent Toronto Railway Company.
ALEXANDER LA1RJ>, Generirt Manager Canadian Bank of Commerce. |

I ^ H. PLUMMER, President Dominion Iron and Steel Company.
W. T. WHITE, General Manager National Trust Company, Limited.

ADVISORY BOARD—WINNIPEG.

if- *

n k :::
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Company
*

*m hK. >»•’4 F *'■ v;-" 4 Limited

k Manager Fleming Present» a Satis

factory Report to the Toronto % 
Railway Co, Shareholdèrs.

the
tUa t all

I | was

Perhaps it was Manager ; Fleming's 
announcement that the operating ex
pense» of the Toronto Street Railway' 
bnd been reduced by' four.per cent., In 
optte of the increase In traffic, that 
•teved off any criticism at,the annuaf 
meeting of’, the shareholders, of tbs 
company yesterday, aitteo two ladles 
V«re among them. It was stated that
reU^flM'eoi?e' a11 W*M htozle t» 
•fCent unpleasant happenings In con
nection with the roaQ. The directorate 
“«A officers were re-elected.
• Adoption of the report was moved 
by William Mackenzie and seconded'by 
flr Henry Peilatt. It showed gross 
earning, of *8,10»,73».e, ah Increase of 
12.8 per cent., while the improvements 
In plant of the past three year» had 
earnfd * reduction in operating: ex- 

66.8 per cent. In 1306 to 
W.9 In 1606. The net earnings were

•isssa.’» a *> *
During the year the distribution of 

A™” eAmlngs has been as follows: 
,nîlPera'tln<,eîpe5eee' H-M6.616.27; bond 
Interest and fixed charges, 1217,196.66 ; 
payments to the city, percentage oA 

6849,9».46; pavement charges, 
,965.66; four quarterly dividends of

24117*** Celtt- **ch' *460,-

VICE-PRESIDENTS.

Canada Lyg--'<|

GRATEFUL FOR RELIEF.
Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, of 477 Green

wood Avenue, Toronto, says:—“For four 
years I suffered acutely from bleeding 
piles. During that time I spent an im
mense amount of money on “ remedies ” 
and doctors’prescriptions but I g>t no 
ease. Zam-&ik was different to every
thing else I'bed tried and it cured me.

grateful for the cure, and as I have 
never had piles ones since, I know the 
cure is permanent. “ ■■■■■■■

' I I

' H

Respectfully submitted,
J, W. FLAVELLE,I am

President.

FINANCIAL STATEMENTCURED AFTER 8 YEARS.'

Mr. Neil Devon, of Webbwood (Ont)., 
says “ I was bothered for eight vears 
with piles and nobody knows what I 
have suffered. I tried a sample of 
Zam-Bnk and the result was so pleasing 
that I secured a good supply. Zam-Buk 
eased the piles from the first and now I 
am ,cored. I am thankful, indeed, for 
my cure and gladly give you permission 
to publish my esse. ’

I
DECEMBER 31ST, 1906.

ASSETS.
CAPITAL ACCOUNT:

Real Estate Mortgages .... 
Bonds, Stocks and Debent 
Real Estate, Company’s

>
$361,233 17 
468,765 94

• * • fm uye».....................
Buildings and 

Safe Deposit Vaults in Toronto, 
- Montreal, Winnipeg, Edmonton add

. .and Stocks

Have a Serplss.
From the surplus of *366,864.49 there 

has been transferred to contingent ac
count tire sum of *100.000, and the bai- 
*5*5; H66.854.49. has been darried to 
profit and lose account, which-account 
now shows a credit of *1,970,«68.26. To 
contingent account *148,468 was charged. 
This represents. In addition to allow
ance as depredation on the properties, 
qpeeial renewals of track on Queen- 

Yon** to Spadtna-avenue, 
and replacing wooden toy iron poles

The sum of *618.461.79 was expended 
chtefly ln connec- 

ÎC” tb? Purchase of equipment for 
‘k„ eub-8tation ; the underground 
conduit for connecting the several sub
stations and power houses; the con- 
atructlon of a large number of 40 feet 
double truck convertible cars and mo- 
i?kfÏU,pnîent for »ame; ..track exten- 
^2i°n àyenua-road. East Oermrd- 

Dupottt-street, Richmond: 
street, Dovercourt-road, Lansdowne- 
avenue, Scott-streetT 
street and Victoria-street.
.,T?2trTr.Vh? ®ar,; “8nfflcto»t cash 
is left ln the treasury to enable the 
company to continue extensions and 
Improvements to the system wherever 
necessary. The balance at the bank is 
shown as *674,9662.2*.

A statement comparing the receipts 
of the two years shows1: „

carried-1906, 76,106,9*2;

'Phe Radial Roads.

annual report of the Toronto and 
£2» Rtilway, : the meeting of
which aUKj wap - held ypsterday, shows 
gross earnings pf the radial roads tor

ca‘TiP*Ted with *168,462.27 -for 1905. After deducting the 
operating expenses and fixed chargee, 
the net earnings amounted to *30,094.16. 
Over 10 per cent, of the gross earning# 
were from the express business on the 
Metropolitan Railway, an increase of 
«3 per cent, oyer the previous yean. The 
new line from Newmarket td Jackson’s

structed an*' ready for operation, ln- 
mllea6e »f the company from 

49.9 miles to 75.7 miles. The statement 
tor the year, with a comparison with

«,tVar^*8, Î90®' «21-450.17; 
IhOd, 1118,4^2.27. Operating expenses. 1906, *138,492.29; 1906, *106,589.06' î^ï
earnings, 1906, *82,957.88; 1$06. *«1.87S.2i: 
Pond Interest, *48.5*4.26; taxes, *4329 471 1W6, *62.863.72; 1905. 141.^.20. Ner^o- 
flts, 1906. *30,094.16; 1906, *20,248.01.

I
(Photo of Un. Taylor.•} 431,601 09

Security of Bonds 

Cash on Hand and ln Bank............................

1 I. M. ROSS, Winnipeg, Man.
HON. F. W. G. HAULTAIN, Regina, Seek. 
HON. 3. D. CAMERON, Winnipeg, Man.
A. McT. CAMPBELL. Winnipeg, Man.

WHAT ZAM-BUK WILE CUKE
_ Zam-Buk is » purely herbal balm and will cure eczema, 
ulcers, scalp sores, ringworm, abscesses, bad leg, chronic 
sores, and all skin diseases. It quickly heals cats, 
abrasions, burns, chapped hands and cold spree. Rubbed 

. over the cheat it eases the tightness due to cold and chills, 
and used as an embrocation cures rheumatism, neuralgia, 
etc. All druggists and stores sell at 60 cents a box, or 
post free from the Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, upon receipt 
of price. 6 boxes sent for $2-CO.

216,666 26 
62,763 24FREE

BOX
ft-

$1,510,929 79Send one cent stamp tv 
*■ Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 

with this coupon and 
name of this paper, and 
dainty sample box will 
be mailed.

2Zi? ' ‘

GUARANTEED TRUST ACCOUNT:
Beni Betnte Mortgages .................. ....................
Loans on Collateral Security of Bonds

and Stock ..........  ..................
Bonds and Debentures ......................................
Cash on Hand and in Bank............................

J
during the year, a motion wee put thru 
looking towards the affiliation of this 
society with the former.

2,906,619 67

1,489,436 76 
338,869 00 
172,708 92

* K* N . 
lift I LIVELY EE

k
..

. V. KAISER IN GOOD HUMOR.n

t .. . ipsstsaeoms Bnthuela 
by Berliner»—Result of Bleettow.

94,906,629 36
ESTATES, TRUST AND AGENCY INVESTMENTS: 
^ Under Administration by the Company..*........... 6,872,698 68 Chester White Men Want Separate 

Classes—Move to Get $on- 
Exhibitors on Fair Board.

Berlin, Feb. 6.—Emperor William to
day i* described aa being to great good 
humor over the result of yesterday's ' 
re-balloting to the reichstag elections, 
which emphasised the government vic
tory of Jan. 26.

His Majesty had never witnessed 
such spontaneous enthusiasm for him
self as he did last night, when a pro
cession was formed, 40,000 or 60,060 
strong, and marched thru the streets 
to the palace, «tinging "The Watch oe 
the Rhine’’ and other patriotic songs, 1 
nor had he felt such unity of purpose 
between himself aad the- people.

The emperor was returning to the 
palace shortly before midnight. His 
majesty’s automobile wasTsurrounded 
a®d he was scarcely able to advance,

. The government now counts upon U7 
tom members dt the reichstag to sup
port the colonial policy, upoti which 
the house wa# dissolved. The present 
position of the parties is as follows: | 
Centre 106, Coneervativee 80, Agrarian 
and Anti-Semitic group 29, National 
Liberate 66, Radical groups 46, SoeUU- 
tets 48, Foies 20, Alsace-Lonralners 7, 
Independents 10, Guelph party l, Dan- 
teh party 1. The defeat of the Social. 
1st» in the Kingdom of Saxony, where 
they lost 13 seats, caused astonish-

i*
X- lit 112,289,057 78!

' LIABILITIES. ,v1
CAPITAL STOCK:\

Capitol Stock ...........
Reserve Fund at credit De

cember 31st,
Transferred from 

Loss. .....

Welllngton-X
91,000,000 00i y

The Dominion Swine Breeders’ an
nual meeting was held at the Palmer 
-House yesterday morning. President 
R.<H.

I 1906. . . ..,$400,000 00
Profit and

60,000 00
Harding of Thomdale presided. 

There wag a good attendance of the 
rlous breeders, and before the report 
of the directors had been concurred in 
a very lively discussion took place- The 
Item of business that precipitated the 

i | trouble was the appointment of the 
representatives to the Canadian Na
tional Fair board. Some of the mem
ber» were of the opinion that these

IK 97» see «■ I men •h<>uM n»t be exhibitor», as It 
*6,872,698 68 was current opinion, they said, among 

... ... „ ““-“y «nailer breeders that the Judges 
912,299,067 78 were bleed ln thedr awards.

== This complexion of the case was re
sented toy D. C. Ftott of Hamilton,who 
was the representative of last year, 
who contended that the appointment 
of the Judges lay with the fair board, 

v and these men were only advisory. J. 
E. Brethour of Bnrtord sympathised 

, J with Mr. Ftatt’e position and favored 
. 122,442 44 disinterested men to remove any

— chance for dissatisfaction. Joseph Fea- 
24 therstone and Thom^aa Teasdale strong- 
= ly contended for the change to men 

not interested ln the prize lists. After 
much heated debate a vote of those 

70.000 00 ?.re.*enit suet*,ned Mr. Fiait and elected 
60,000 00 MaJor H°^Wleh

’ 1 The report of the directors was a
«i»o «ce ai - most encouraging one. The number of 

it registrations In 1906 was one-half larger 
= I than for the previous year. In all 6216 

,,no nnn nA were recorded, from all the pro-*4 = n aÜ Iv,nce*- By breeds the Yorkshires had
60,000 00 13675, the BerksWres 2176 and 

Chester Whites

450,000 00 
83,748 46 
17,600 " 00
9,686 34

Mortgage Loans in process of completion 
Dividend No. 38, due Jan. 2nd, 1907..., 
Profit and Lose U.

I Vf

essseeseeg
S..4 $1,610,929 70Ï0 PAY EXTRA MS . V

GUARANTEED TRUST ACCOUNT:
Guaranteed Trbst Funds for investment.. 
Trust Deposits.........................................

•* The
,768 it 
,760 40

is4 ’

V t. m i 94,905,529 35Eastern Railroads Takes Steps to 
Reimburse Themselves for 

Increase in Salaries.

Provincial Board of Health Ask 
T That Immediate Steps Be Taken 

to Prevent Pollution.

ESTATES, TRU-T8 AND AGENCIES: ,
Under administration by tiie Company....

J

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT .
? For year ending Slit December, 1966.

Balance 8let December, 1906.....................$
Net Profits for the year after deducting cost of Manage

ment,, Directors' and Auditors’ Fees, Salaries* Ad
vertising. etc................

*

» The provincial board of health will 
direct the attention of the provincial I
•secretary, to the .pollution of Muskoka !^3tern ra“road8> ^"trolling 
lakes. At the quarterly meeting of the ithan 100'000 rn4lè» of 1Ine8- yesterday 
board, which opened at the parliament !t°°k actton to relmburse themselves for 
buildings yesterday .afternoon, 
lotion was adopted asking that

Chicago, Feb. 6.—The Record-Herald 
aays that.the executive officers of the

more
7^,243

; FLOOD AT HUM VILLE.

Belleville, Feb. 6.—•Several portion: 
of this city are now in the grip of a 
flood. - The waters of the Motea River 
have risen to fully six feet above or
dinary conditions gnd (the furnace 

lires of West Front-street have been 
put out, causing much lose and Incon
venience.

The severe weather is the cause of 
the flood.

Unless the weather grows milder 
soon there may be a serious loss.

the recent Increases in the wages of 
their employes.

A vote is now being taken on the 
mate action be taken to maintain tho ! propPsitlon to lacrosse the rates on 

I • purity of the wa’ers wf ,h • , nearly all of the main commodities 10innnnL. - . f th®. VaTlo»s P«r by increasing the minimum
jg "/ < rapier resorts of the province, espe-1 whlch 11 13 permitted to load Into a

ally Muskoka and Kawar.tha lakes icar'„ The roada lnlttally^lnterested ex- 
^AmyoL Toronto, and Dr. Ctranell l?.nd thruout the territory ea*t of this 
igSteffT" presented reports of -ho ftty and north of the Ohio River clear 

•work of tiyy laboratories. The renort I to,the "eaboard and north into Canada 
of tiu../ Toronto laboratories was Pfor ' In territory, freight rates are
;1P0S? and showed that 8705, specimens ' ^ the Central Freight Ae-
were examined. In 1899 there were onlv 1 d in', whose Jurisdiction extends1370 specimen,, showln^T lîrgî Tl i Trunk”? ° a"d ■ Pittsburg, and the 
crease In the work. At K'neston m I ^ Llne Association, whose Juris-

isr- lh°“ -
Sunt- St

cipalitles bad reported^ far the yeïr‘ C S ls belng sou<rht hy a let-

§B <,p.^s,b.s;„r,sT ; st‘ais& iss

1,AT1 app“^ti°n was received from the by the lines to t'h^Pa^iflc^cean^11 
ffewn oft Steelton regarding a source of acmc °cean-
•Water supply, the beard at a previous 
greeting having provided for the Intake 
«pipe to be located in the Sault River 
g'-hlch will give the town Lake, Superior 
wvater. The town now wants to ge?
;Water from springs, but the application 

•as refused.
Dr. Bell, medical inspector, reported 

Regarding smallpox outbreaks and the 
,jtvork of inspection of lumber camps.

There were present: Dr. Sheard, 
jbhalrman; Dr- Beeman, Newburgh ; 

sBCcCullough. ÀlHston:

$129,689a reso- 
imme-X .

APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS: 
" Quarterly Dividends,

7 per cent, pet; annum.. 
Transferred to Reserve Fund 
Balance Carried Forward ..

Nos. 26, 26, 27 and 28, at the rate of

e #*» •••»•••• »w
* * *

-J
TROLLEY HITSFIRE TRUCK. /

•iit I
St. Catharines Firemen Had Adven- 

tnre Coing to Smnll Blase. RESERVE FUND:
Balance at Credit 31st Dec., 1906 
Transferred from Profit and Lose.

The north Ontario Deputation.
The Northern Ontario deputation 

which ls coming to watt on the premier 
and’other members of the government 
next week will march In a body from 
the Grand Union Hotel at 10-46 oe the 
morning of next Wednesday, Feb. 1*. 
and wifi be received by the premier et 
UA6.

W. H. Smyth, member for Algema, 
and C. W. Smith, member far the Boo, 
will Introduce the deputation, who will 
be chiefly from their ridings.

.Formaldehyde Gas (ton
Dr. Hodge tie, secretary of the pro

vincial board of health, has invented » 
generator with » 

capacity of 1000 cubic feet for dtefw 
fvoting purposes. The Invention is aa 
Improvement on American generator*, 
•having the advantage of being dettes* 
able, portable ami fireproof. ?!

St. Catharines, Feb. «.—(Special)—A 
Port Dalhouale trolley rin into the 
hook and ladder truck early this 
lng, while the brigade was responding 
to An alarm from the McKinnon dash 
works. Firemen' E. Sutton. A. Brown, 
Fred Clayton and W. McGlaahan were 
thrown into the ditch near the railway 
tracks at Ontarlo-street crossing, but 
none were seriously hurt.

The front step of the

' 'iV 688, while Tam- 
9460,000 00 I worths had 636- The total receipts for 

= t-he year were *6396.60, with expendi
tures of $8421.20.

The distribution of these funds goes
The President in moving the adoption of the report, said th«
The Report presented for your consideration shows that the Company eon- a Wg^Sri^' to 

tiuues to make steady .and gratifying progress. We have shared in full measure having the work done thru the records 
the prosperity enjoyed by financial institutions in this notable period of Canadian association at Ottawa, 
growth and expansion. For the year just closed our net profits amounted to In the distribution of the overplus 
$122,442.44, or 12.24% upon our capital. For the purposes of comparison the fol- tlle recommendation of the com-
lowing figures showing our profits since the date when our stock became fully paid *lVf* th<LTorintolre Ae*
may prove interesting : tJ j?nt8T,<>- This item pro-

* v 8 J voted sofa* discussion from the Berk-
1901 ............... ...........$ 78,097.91 1904 ..................... . . . .$ 92,620 90 |»hlre men, but tt was made clear that

............ 112,819,78 other^bretes could get their money
ino AA9AA 1 also If they had|j ■■ .... ... ijk,44A44 take it.

°uf 9i the pgpfits for.the year after payment of dividend at the rate of. 7%, the The election of officers, according to 
sum of 950,000 lias been added to Reserve, which now stands at 9460,000. The new Agricultural and Arts Act,

London Feb s'-Fr.m, statement of aeieta and liabilities shows the large dimensions which the Com- took Plan directors only
tie buyer ^w-as^natantlv pany * buime“ has assumed. In addition to our own assets aggregating $1,510,929.- -,??16**1 1n, turn meet and
this morning as a result of dispute 70,there U held °» Guaranteed Trent Account $4,905^29.36, and on ordinary trust
with a hack driver. ,. P agency account 95,872^98.68, making the total asset, of the Company under rTU?.

Chantier insisted cn drtvirvjr the hack active administration $12,289,067.73. In addition the Company holds as Joint elected: Berkshire» W H Durham 
and In attempting to turn around at Trustee funds in London Banks aggregating the large sum of 99^96,705.44, upon Islington : Yorkshires J.' e " Brethour-’
Ind wf. ™,f»sîi0lhe up?et,the Tehlcle certain special trusts, increasing the above total to $21,988,763.17. The fol low toe Chester Whites, D. De Courcey Bœ 

His nLiTw^brok^n comparison shows the progress of the Cotapany with respect to aggregate aseete 'anfLChln^Wm-Jones; Duro^Jemey
_________ ’______ held on capital and trust account tor the past three years:__ Smith-of Scotland; Tamworth. J. C.

MOilOPOVlSTic M,*,Xformlt,OS. 1904 .............................................................. - ■..... J 9 7,813,538.M giSereî

..... 9,420466.08 provincial directors. Messrs. R.H.Hard-

.... . 12^89,057.73 ^
During the year the alterations to Head Office, which were under way at the TJle falr directors were then elected, 

time of the last Annual Meeting, have been completed, antf the Company now Iend '’«vond the election of Flatt and 
occupies commodious offices, more than double the size of our former premises and I S<KKl the Canadian National, and 
adequate, we hope, for our requirements for some years to' come. In order to Î„Ü n~Z£VP°iaUr?ml2f M*selw- 
fully meet the convenience of the public, we hive also installed new safe denoeit Îj»1 ÆTÎff11 to th* wl"n|Peg fair, the 
vault, of more than double the sire of our former vauU wl^h ^s“£,ro„% *“ ^ir
modern to every respect, and will still be ured a. a valuable auxiliary. Tlw lfrge Dante? a brt^ir of
*™°un‘ *nd other com»itted to the care of the Trust Com- Chester Whites, objected to the group-
papy makes the matter of adequate vault accommodation of the greatest im- ,n* of w* heigs under the “other 
portance in the proper conduct of our business. breeds" class at the fairs. Messie.

Since our last meeting an office has been opened in Saskatoon a noint from <3re€n and Durham moved that thé

zx'LiïTJz r.r,x:nMiÆ‘ÆîSfr».1 «nch,jy «P, completes for the present our organization, which retary of the fair board. After some
includes Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Edmonton. This organi- discussion the motion passed. , 

zation give, us the advantage of being represented both in the financial centre, and H °ermen A. C. Hallman had a 
the best loaning districts of Canada. motion passed by the meet

In all departments substantial progress has been made durimr the veer Ti,> adv,fed the separation of 
financial trusteeship# which have come to us have been of evenmore than" a.„„i ^orth Yorkshire pigs Into separate

™ , gratifying success nas also been made by the company in its the first week of the fair Th» «XT Egyptian Drew Book», and found oat shew t S£w£w ^^Sn to^fh.^COUP,e ,0t,y?n ag° offices, that the Judging frequently l^ed^l

fitoak Association will meet Is Ottawa Co- Toronto, Sot

V-morn.
W. T. WHITE,

General Manager. .

Si

_ . ., _ car was tom
off and both of the rear springs of the 
truck were smashed and the axle 
broken.

The blaze originated In a brass foun
dry and the damage was not very 
heavy.

formaldehyde

1902 .... 83.206 05
.... 89,359.94

1905yardmen lose.
190$.:... . 1906 ..... an association to

INSISTED ON DRIVING HACK
KILLED WHEN IT UPSET

New York, Feb. 6.—Judge Gray of 
Delaware, umpire In the dispute be
tween the yard brakemen and conduc
tors and the various railroad com
panies for an Increase in wages of one 
cent an hour, has decided against the 
yardmen.

,

w IMPOSSIBLE TO 
STOOP OR BEND

h

wm S«H on the 13th.
^elp^Coughlin. Bel,evil,e;

■for New York from Liverpool on the 
I steamer Oceanic, Feb. 13.

SEVERAL DOCTORS COULD DO 
a NO GOOD.

PAIN IN BACK AND KIDNEY!
People often say, “ How are we to know 

when the kidneys are out of order t*
The location of the kidneys, oloso as it E 

to the small of the back, which is m6 
affected materially by other organs, reeds# 
the detection of kidney troublé» simple 
matter.

The note of warning comes from the bash. 
Backache is the signal sent out by tbs kid
neys the minute they become overtaxed. 
Those who heed the warning when it first 
comes, usually have but little troubla Xs* 
danger Use to delay. A few doses of

Dean's Kidney Pills
taken In time, often saves veers of soft* 
lng, and to many cases life «self.

They stimulate the action of the kid
neys, enabling them to perform their dstp 
perfectly.

The board will meet again this morn-I .i”6.
■

1605 ........The Public : One of the tricks of 
franchise-grabbers In different cl ties of 
the United States la to fill the over- 
willing newspapers with falsehoods re
garding practical results In municipal 
ownership. . The municipal lighting 
plant of Springfield, Ill., for instance 

In Catarrhozone 1* that great anti- <P- has been described all over the 
septic found In the Blue Gum Tree of a failure; yet It has reduc-
Australia. which, fortified with other the exp€nse °f arc lights to *45— 
soothing balsams,- has made a remedy ;i5 lesf than tbe. lowest point reached 
that destroys every trace of cold, ca- , re by the private company. Other 

In such countries as Norway and tarrh or throat trouble. Instances may be had in abundance
Catarrhozone is inhaled thru a ape-

clal Inhaler, and Is enabled to reach ' New York This upport in
Cold and catarrh are quite unknown, every cell and passage of the breath- filling 

Mnd this Is largely attributed to the lng organs. ports made out of ™>™i„
high medicinal qualities of the odor The sore and Irritated bronchial, that municipal ownership In Great
from the pines and balsam trees that tubes are healed. Britain has enormmui» r*atso abundantly fills the air. Phlegm in the throat Is cleared «tel*? taxatton. ^t '^cSS^r re-

Even in Canada, the dweller of the away. ports show that it vLSî
p'n.e woods U free from consumption The nostrils are freed of accumula- tio. Falsehoods and Corruption funds
IZliïl I r£ that even

ÎSff S thr^d certain Z *"“ ^ ^
inir«/f -‘" -search resu t-d Xt^tT* !t"

ÿetK^r,ran^2noV„h^ ^ -
“Catarrhozone,” which ls now V 7- or N;r Ç. Poison & Co..
knowledged by doctors as the on™ trué OnC* d’ Conn” U-aA-> and Kingston,

Ê 1906Cores Bronchitis and Catarrh Without Drugs !
Mother Nature Supplies 

Splendid Cure for 
“ Winter Ills. '

specific for catarrhal, lung and bron
chial diseases.I t

I
Switzerland it is a significant fact the 
people are extremely healthy.

bureau has been 
newspapers with re-

I our
secre-

mu- now

with » very bod pain In my back and 8Rey* 
It was so bed It was Impossible for me to stw* 
or bond. I bad several doctors attend me, W

which 
. Tam

il ^^^■^■■■rer.l doctors attend meJ 
found no relief until I picked up one «■ 
KgyptUn Dream Book», and found ontNH 
vour remarkable remedy. Doan'» Kidney PU^ 
1 procured two bexeeand theiraotinoewri*#

1
LABOR IN POLITICS.

A labor convention will be held In 
the Temple on Good Friday, to".orga
nize a provincial branch of the Cana
dian Independent Labor ■Party.
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Big Company.-COBALT
■rtÿ-fi ~

*THURSDAY MORNINGt
T0

s Being Collected for a
------ t--------' - 1 :< " , ■ .Vv'/V. >nV / f • . - ------

COBALT—Larder Lake Clai
in -su lirai
Tl ICI10IOF PUBLIC

iCOBALT STOCKS ,

THE BEST BUY 
BUY TO-DAY

t!

NEWS EROM 
COBALT

WRI8S1NC, FOSTER 4m\
SILVER QUEEN

pealing in Cobalt Shares Pretty 
Much in the Hands of Floor 

Traders.

4

COBALT LAKE

m BUY
CANADIAN CENTRAL

COBALT MERCER
World Office,

iSveulug, leto. •/ 
Cou.lt stock», wutitii

f
AMD ALL OTHERS ♦

Wednesday

tiU<m witnout. However, aduevmg 
uiaur Liront». Yesterday » unie at certa.u 
Issue» wa» exgwcieti to result In outside 
■euiua to-day, dot Holders auooed no Wew- 
eums. uuu, »» a result, very littie real ll-jul- 
uauou was orouent about.. The trausac- i 

mostly reyteaeuted the ln-and-out , 
ueauua» 6u die uoor ot toe two excMuge», , 
ana i^»d uo direct be»rink on tbe Immediate 
rreud oi value», ut tpe older issues. Hos
ier ana «Hiver Queen allowed .more nrm- 
n0), opt 4retbeyrey .. and Ureeu-Ueetian •fSé »t|il dill and weak. A good local 
demand tor cobalt Central was Initiated 
to-day, anu the price arid at a close parity 
wlUt ,New York, wnere tbe top quotation 
was UV cent*. The market, with tbi» ex-i 
ceptlou lacked 1 neon tire, and was dearly 
m -a waiting, woetl, tbe spell.pt wblen esu 
umy be broaeu by Une future action ot tbe 
public dealing».

A telegram received from D. B. Rochester, manager ot 
the Cobalt Lake Mining Company, Limited, dated February 
ist, 1907, say»: “Discovered to-day vein, mostly native sil
ver, eight to ten inches in width.”—(Signed) D. B. Rochester.

- An assay from thig shews 19,875 ounces to the ton in ^silver. 
This would mean a money value of about $300, oeo per 
A few shipments of-this grade of ore would pay enormous 
dividends to the stockholder* and would eocbance the valus 
of the Cobalt, Like Shares materially. Thla ie one of the 
greatest strikes ever made in the Cobalt Camp and its im
portance dan hardly be overestimated.

F'OX & ROSS ! /
/Very

STANDARD STOCK BXOKANOS BUILDING. TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 7»eO

MINES
ESTACLI8HBB 1837,

car.»,. UOllri

Subscription Issue at 30c Per Share
9■

Stock Advances to SIXTY CENTS a share on Sat
urday. Send for Prospectif.

Mr. 8. D. Madden, tke Mae aging Director, arrived from Cobalt yeator- 
day, and re parts that' & haa let a contract for 76 fees #1 ahatt on the 
“Lucky,Star” Mine oo toen Lake. Tbe contractors started work a week 
ago. Tbit praotiqallv makes the company the owner of s shipping mine. 
Before the «now ie off tbe ground dividends should be paid. Mr. Madden 
also reporte splendid progress on the Books Township claim, sad thinks 
that we will me into high-grade ore in tbe next fifty feet. Another gang 
of men will start work on the Montreal river claims. Mr. Madden’s opinion 
ie valuable. He has alao. been appointed as supervisor-of the Kerr Lake 
Company. ' /

BUT NOW. WHY WAIT FOB THU STOCK TO ADVANCE 
Tf DOUBLE THE PRIG* ?

No money has been lost, but fortunes made, en the first issue of new 
company’s stock in Co belt.

Make ell eheeks payable to

We-can still supply a limited amount of tbis stock at 85c 
per share, certificates subject to delivery by the Syndicat*. Price 

- will be advanced to $1. oeper share shortly. All orders must 
be accompanied by remittance in full for the number of shared

Toroate Cart Market.
Sellers. Buyer».

itiOZ.3Urosier ...............................
’j'retbcwey .................. ..
oniuiio ...... TV.;...
Ret mley-Dar. Savage 
Ccb.lt stiver Queeu .
Silver Lear 
Ai-lllbl 11 ud (Xibalt
lfeaver ........................
Keii Rock ..............
Tt-mlec-auilug ...........
Silver Bar .........
Rotbscbild .........
Cleveland .........
UlXL’U-AItMfillUl
PeWroii Lake 
Conti go* »»-.•. . .. ..(a.V.
Cobalt Contact Silver 
Ku pres» Cobalt ....
Kerr Lake ..................
University Mines........ ....................
Couaolidirted M. & S.14V.UU
Canadian Gold Fields-----  .07#
Canadian OU Co. .................
Canada Cycle A Motor ...
B. C. Packers common..-.. ....

i Havana Central ...........................
Mexican BtectMc ....
Btnuley Smelters ..........  1.00

1 —Morning- Sale*.— ’

1.05l.uu wanted,2.86. 3.16
. 2.35 2,1*

2.162 XI To insure securing stock at 85c, wire orders at our as
pens* and follow with remittance.t-Iti’/r

i.60.«1
LOU.... 1.25

.... 1.80 ViHt-H Cobalt 
Development Co.

20 CENTS PER SHARE
SIND FOR MAPS AND PROSPECTUS

1.45
.40.41 f. B. B. HARLAN & COMPANY.26

00 ‘ 11.35 i-au
.4050

LIMITED
6th Floor Traders Bank Bldg», TORONTO

PHONE MAIN 6333

4.25 DREÂNY & CO., ✓

70I-702-70cFTraders Bank Bldtf., Toronto
NOTE.—The D. M. Gilpin property mentioned as solid ib'yeitarday’s 

papers has nothihg to do with this company's holding*. Gilpin holders 
must have their stock in ear hands by February 16 if they wish to make 
the exchange as mentioned in circular.

f
V, $48125.00

06# .!
.... Arthur Ardagh & Co

76YONGE STREET, TORONTO
a

.96
PHONE MAIN 3764, edy NIPISSING COPPER * SILVER CO., Limited-ttllver Queen—1W at 2.15, 100 at 2.13#, 

300 at 2.18, 50, 100 ot 2.15, 100 at 2.16.
: "rKtoler-ititf, 50 at 2.25%.

> Tretbuwuy-»»i. 20, 100 a* 1.76.
Heaver—100, 1000 at 00. .
Siller Leaf—2UU at 10#.
Colmft CVntraf—tool) at 5b.

«liver Bur—500 at 40.
(irteu-Meebdn—100 at 1.30. 
University-^» at 10.00.

* —Afternoon Hales.—
Beaver—100 at 60#, 500-at 60, 100 at 60%. 
'Fester—150, SO at
«liver Bar—a» af 4», 400, 000 at 41. 
«liver Uaf—1000 at 10.'

L «..MrKluMv D.-106 at 2.2».

: sMPS.’teSW.iif

City Dairy common ......,88
do. preferred ....

Consumers' Gas ......
Confederation Life 
Dominion Coal common .....
Dominion Steel common .... 21
Electric Development .... .. 80
Mackey preferred ......

do. comfbon .............
Manhattan Nevada .....
Mexican L. & P.............
National Portland Cement.. 
Nova Scotia Steel com..
Toronto Electric Light .
W. A. Rogers preferred 
W. A N. Ladds .

35 We are underwriters in 
three of the best Ce- 

new 
We

want capable men to 
present these proposi
tions to investors. 

Write for information and terms.. .

Investment Exchange Company
48 SCOTT ST11ÉBT, TORONTO, ONT. 

Main 7418-741B

Cobalt
stocks rjrEfr
AGENTS 
WANTED

NIPISSING it FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

00 . Investigate this money making proposition. 
Stock selllnd rapidly*

205 201-S' ■VA.V

COBALT
Development Co.

-• f- IH7 CV-ji"
(«ato-l^r-Shan,;

300‘ ^4 ;1 Send for prospectes.ft,63 80
f>t#

Wat;.a -
-, Ï0- F;. ASA HALL A GO.

609 Temple Bldg., Torento.
sre recommended as a mining investment. 

All Cobalt sharks bought and sold 
on commission.

ÏU
80 Member Standard Stack and 

Mia lag Exchange,55.. 55 ed3tB. RYAN & CO.60
w 68

157161 Standard Stock A Mining Exchange 
Traders Bgak Bid*. PAoae *. 3071.

02# COBALT CHIEF;125
-—Morning Hal**-;

Heaver—500 at 61#, 500 at 61, 200 at 62. 
TreHiewcy—200 at 1.70.
Clevelarid—200 at 91.
Silver Leaf—10U0 at 18#, 200, 1000 at

pH ,4 • 1*U

Cobalt Stock;-> 
Bought and Sold. COBALT

20■ME.----- 1. _ XJ ^ i ^
fltendaril Stock and Minin* ' Ev 

change,
.it ,■

WHtesI Doubt Its Dost Lew-Priced Coball Slack.

TREASURY STOCK OFFERED AT 40c Per Share
. 18%. -,

- Foster—100, 100 at 27#, 100, 100, J00 at 
2.28, 1Ô0, at 2.27#, 100 at 2.27. 200 at 2.20, 
100. at 2.28, 200 at 2.20.

Watts—500, 500 at 73, 500, 500 at 73#. 
silver Queen—100, 100 at 2.17.
Peleraon I^ikt1—200 at 50.
Clrtfr Lake—100, 100, 100," 100, 100 at 
tTnlvcrdty—100 ht 10.00. 
lted Rack—50 at 1.15.
Cobalt Central—300 at 68;

, Afternoon Sale*—
1 retbewey—160 at 1-70, 300 at l.flfl.- 
Footer—100, 100 at 2,28, 330, 50 at 2.27, 

30 100 ut 2.28.
Xlpdwring—30 ht 12.12#".

00 Col-alt Central—1000, 200 at 58, 2000 at 
16 56 WOO, 2000 at 57.

Silver Leaf—500, BOO,. 600, 500 at 18%, 
75 ion. 300. 1000. 500 ht 
20 I'cteraou Lake—100 at 30.- 

Silver Queen—200 nt 2.18.
Watte-600, 5.J0. 300, 500, BOO. BOO, fOO 

600 at 78. u 
lit aver—300 500 at 61#. -

Asked. Bid. Writ# Tot May and, Particulars
-:f i t

Cobalt Stocka—
Ai’ifiw .... ;...............
AiiMlgeiuntetl ....v....
B.»T0r ......
Huffs to.-s. \\
I'levi-lund -.........o;t
Clear Lake :..
Cobalt Central 
Coulages 
Ent|rrt-*s ... ,
Foster ......
GIIqIii ...................
tireen JtrvJmn .. 
HikIhoii Bay ......

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..
' b

43 Vlctorio 8t., ■ • Toronto
Cobalt stocks bo 'ght and sold for a 
com missisn of approximately Out 
Per Cent. Premot^and^^efficjjnt 

ice. ■

My beek “Cebait,” just Cvisc ’, 
furnishes tfi"e facts—includes map 
and Gevt. report 

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion d^rectfromtHefielA
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

3545
73

/... IK

75
PRICE ADVANCED MARCH I. 1907.

BUT Through Tour Own Broker or Bsmlt Direct to
A.3;50 m*. MOBtiAN 8 GO.,

7< Confederation LUe Bkl« .
• - : . ■* * ’ **

NSW YORK CURâ.

05 Cobalt Development Co, y54 ...
60 66# 
85 4.40.
90
90 2.26

‘Ai / HARVEY ft. WILLIS&C0..S0 Broadway, NewjorkToronto. 1*61 *• -.'-I
A Cobalt (Stock at • low prit:'A ec that

| attmrm great oppertomltics Fro*, 
licetue and map o* stppllentlon. 

20c. PER SHARK.

•if

;:r.:i™
„ 147

t jV'Tr Lake ... b... v., ..5.00
McKIn. Dar. Esvsff* .,.-’..2.30
Moutrenl ............  65
X.pisslng .....
fititarlo ......
l’eteraon Lake
lied Hock .1,40 1.10
ltigfjf-of-Way ......... ......6.50 * ...
llulhschllrt* ...........   40 25

.«MX**.-Leaf .................................... in is%
Hlhcr Uuct-ii.............................••., «?, 8 5a »*» York Curb Market.
Tcihlsknuiliia *.........1 .............*"18 Charles Head & Co. report to R. R. Bon-
Trrlhi-n-Pv * ‘ ' " " ' '..............} , "15. car,I tbe following tranaactlong nml cloMng
rulvendty ■ •’•** V?.......... iiffi - quotatlom, yesterday : : Niplaaing closed at
Watt* ..............................."to Ï7 H% to 12, high 12#, low IMfoSsOO; Silver
"Orttlah Columbia Mlues— 76 ^ ffllî g.* +'J W- ------------------

cjrltom M^KinncV’1' L ll,w 1*.' 300; Bnffafo, 2% tv%. no wttafl firSl'l/ A' dlUTUldlllV

æsfev.* •<»:: S- s ,‘AM is IS: Ki

^:sr^rh«‘<a2if«ws

r. |*. It.';............ .. /1eA 13%; Granby, 18# to 14.
Niagara. Ht. C. & T. m "■
Bio Janeiro Trnpiwny .
8ao Panto Tramhay ...
Toronto Rail wav ..........

..Twin City ......................... ... ....
Winnipeg Railway .......... Î781.

Navigation—
Nortlioni Navigation ...
R. * (I. Navigation :............... 80
Ht. Laurence Navigation .. 136

H ■ #-

We nfe the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Nipihslb g on margin.

SMILEY A. STANLEY
Phone M. 6166. 152-164 Bsy St., Toronto. McLeod & Herron

COBALT
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

246,..12.12 19...........
• H • • JWrv Cobalt Stocks.51 4!»

WILLS* CO./ '

H. C. BARBERBuy Through is AMsiiw st. e.
Member* Standard Stock dad Mining 

exchange. Fhono. Mala 7466-7467.
CANADA MINES LIMITED,

45 AMalfis SI. Es»!. Male 6908.A. G. STRATH Y » CO.
COLEMAN and she LARDER LAKE claims bought sod

•old oa commission.
Cental* ue, as we have been en the ground for the PA6T bIX 

Y EARS and caa furnish the meet reliable informatlea.
Wire or write to a*.

123 Slmdte SI., Toronto. O O B Jfu, JU v
Stocki, mists and ofopsrliis bought and Hid. Com
ptait» finanetd. For salt Jdco.oso worth of clainu 
in Celtmsn Towaihfp. -Cobalt Chief at 40c per 
shir.- (treasury stock, par rains It. ool. Send for 
prospectas and market letter free. Halt imereti In 
Larder Lake claim (40 seres) for t6eoo. 
haste. The Woods Company, 75 Yonge Strwi, 
Toronto. Phone M. 7572-

Make~ 1 have an allotment of stock of

jEOBALT DEVELOP
MENT CO.

par v^Ue $1700, which they offer at 20c 
per share, and advise clients to plant a 
little money in this stock and WATCH 
IT GROW.

HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALT
t-RHONE 82.

One ahsre o. Oobmlt Like Syndloste for sale.”
ed

I
Buy "Green - Meehan,” “Red 

Rock,” "jNiplHSingk” for a good 
advance fcend for our Special 
Map and Market Letter.

V75 . 
45#- Patented ClaimCole man.TORONTO BOYS FORTUNATE.46#•r;i

132
111... 118 “ —--- N

I ought the File» aad Hade -a Good 1 J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..mi 1113
176 4. Stake et Porfexe Bay.

PRINCIPAL, $12.000 
TERMS

ki».1^ 1226 TRADERS BANK BUILDING
boy* who staked claims in tbe Portage 
Hay Mining Company last summer, and, 
despite tbe tile* nml the apathy wltli which 
Vaut district was then regarded by many 
mining men, they stuck by their claim». |
To-day they have associated with them ! 
such men ns William N". German of Wei- j 

•land; W. 11. Ryan, U.8, congressman for]
HiilTnlo; T. It. Hinds, contractor, of Butte, ;
Mont., and Jos. Battle, contractor, of Thor- ! 
a company known ae the Silver Ridge Min-] 
lug claim*, which have been turned over to 
a company known us the Silver Bide Min
ing Company. Some of tbelr properties 
arc located near Vit# Imperial and the Co- 
halt Chief, and the Intention 1» to develop 
these at once uud also put men at work on 
the property that they control near the 
Kdlsou Mine, up the Montreal River.

24 KING STREET WEST, 
Phone M. 4933. Toronto, Ont.

06 H» B. MUNROE & CO.
Mining end Stock Brokers,PHONE MAIN 4788

3.000 downrT'ontmetve ..................  ...
y <'rf>Wll ___ _ ____ ...

Dmrtlnlon ...
. Hnmllton ..........................
. Imperial  ............. .

Metropolitan ........ ,
Ottawa .................... ...
Sovereign .........................
Ntnndiirfl ................. ....
Sterling ................... ...
Toronto ............................
fnlter|,lRmplVe Bank V.

T-oang. TrustH, Rtc__
Cemida Lniifleil .......

Perronnent ....
^ntrnl Cnmvln ...........

-, rôkminl Invent nient ..
* T>otntiU<)*i JVrmnnent . 

s .1 Dominion Sfivlngw . j..
ITamltton Provident 
H nroi, * Krle . ».... .. r.. .. 199 

. Landed H11 nkltig ..
ToOndon & 'Cnundlnn
T/ondon Ixinn ........
National Trout ....
Oiithrla Iaonn .....
Toronto Mortgage .
Trtiaî & (iuarniitee 
W«**tvru Assurance 

Mlxceiianpoo*—
T5HÎ Telephone .'.......... ...
I’nllforidn M.iuonh Oil . 
Pflnndlnn (Ten. Klectrlc- 
vanadlan Oil •..

179 175
ICS

[ COBALT
I Before buying er selling wiy 
! Coball Slocks, gel our Free 
I Merkel Letter.

B. B. HARLAN ( CO.,
UNITED

I Telephone Ms

ALL GOOD MINI N O STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLO. ' Balance Three Monthly Payments.COBALT DEVELOP

MENT COMP Y
... 267 283

217 Wire or write224 -, 223 ed
m192

226 Cobalt Slock 
* Bought and Sold.

H. A. B. Cooke & Co., Cobalt, OnL1:1:1 131
232 227 20 CENTS PER SHARE

Do not fail to secure a block of 
thl* great money-maker. Par
ticulars on application.

125 :
235 230
. ••• 1 -, ! 138

110 i
■

100 6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited
Member, Standard Stock xad Mixing Exchange

- Toronto
COBALT

GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY
.... 125 
..., 128 W. M. H. KERWIN 60 Yonge St.,160

.7.40 7.30 lOBOMTO:: wRoom "B,” Confederation Life Bldg. 
Phone M. 4418. Toronto, Can.

no 75 Will Deepen the Evan» Mine,
Messrs. D. B. l<et-*, H. C. lluchim-lster 

and Dr. W. E. Ilaltoi-k of I’lttsburg, direr- ; 
tor* of the Imperial Mining Company, were 
In (hr city yesterday to attend a meeting ; 
of the directors. The reports of the mnn- 
dvlttg director, J. W. Evan» were einmid-1 
cri-d very, encooraglng, anil Instructions ! 
given for the purchase of farther equip- i 
ment for working- to n deeper level In tbe 
Evans Mine. Portage Bay district. Mr.

who I* president of the company, 
showed bis colitidence In the prospect* by 
adding to W» holdings, taking a gooil-ebte l 
block of the treasury stock which I» now 
being Issued.

ae King street east, Toronto,cd DAY, FERGUSON & DAY71
121 121

184 Members Standard Stock and Minihg Exchange. All Co
balt sloths bought and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application. /

Btrristcn. Solicitor» aaJ Votarin Pablis124ÜÔ Toronto ( obeli and Haile'bur»WE WILL BUYAgents Wanted
City and Towns

107
118

' . i »#
,mc£S, aysff* ,,mo

500 fastsr Cabell $2.20
COBALT UKE MINING COMPANY.134

Phenes M. 7505 and 750.no
*4650 Aeesye of ores takes from tbe rslo recewtly 

found ou tbU Dfoper.v show values of 1476 ose. 
of silver to the ton. Pamnhle; rivisgr full in 
formation about ibis rich pro per 17 sud price 
of stock free 01» request
J. B, OAETBB, livestmoul Broker,

Fhon- GUELPH, ONT.

■su

To sell mining shares. 
Good proposition.

BOX 81, WORLD

ltees.

WE ARE NOT BROKERSWt Will SEU.. 145 140
30

iàô133 2000 Cebett Uke (whig Istesdi Me 
500 Aegrlees Sliver Kla, Me 
500 ClereleeS Co kilt tie 

1000 GahaU Aauricia Me 
2000 Cabal: Davolaeaoaaf 
5M CabaR Warier 75*
200 Casiia* $5.00

2000 Keeaatla 15c
5000 SRvarUaf 20 l-2c
2000 E. C. iailfaaolid Caa I 12c
BRYANT BROTHERS & CO

75

Our inlormattoa am Cebait pro parti»* n absolutely uebiaaaed. We do aot bay er 
sell shares in any eempaoy, aod have ao i a teres t is any of the Mining aeooritied 
Expert advice owieg ta the number of oharUkans whe are praying npoa tke publia la 
essential if 1
Canada, aod have correspondent» at • vary camp.

Fee for ordinary report $2.

Cobalt Ore Shipments. Slocks Wanted J. Nl. WALLACE S CO. are to be averted. We repart ea say Mise or Miaiag 8took ieThe Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway Commission reports 
• the following jbre shipments from Cobalt from Jan. 28 to Feb. 2, 1907: Colonial. Trust and Guarantee, 

Dominion Permanent and other 
Loan Companies' t tooka

Member* Standard Stock Saab. 
Cobalt stocks beugkt aoiseldon comm tastes.

COBALT and 76 YONOE
PHONB 4062 M. - TORONTO.

JSince Jan. 1. 
Ore In 

Pounds. 
582,093 
279,000

Canadian Mining News Depot
A. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

Ore in 
Pounds. 

222,484 
40,000

Dealers is 
•1 Unlisted Stocks 

84 8t. Francois Xavier St., Montreal 
. Phoaa* Mai. 4071-4M2.

A. M. S. STEWART A CO.,Shipped By. 
. .Nlpisslng 
. .Buffalo ..

Jun. 29 to Feb. 1.L 
Jan. 30................ . 66 VICTORIA STRUT.

1t

4i I
■

1

i

j !

AUTHENTIC INFOR WAT 10^1 ON COBALT 
and Market Letter forwarded 

oa application.

WILSON PATTERSON
Toronto and Winnipeg 

30 Victoria tic Tore ate Phoas it lie»

9»7

he large leci 
ih the Company U w—
- It haa been on 
taht branch of the
nr the higW e8>

lent Director* of 
they have taken 
n and ataff

ve rendered.
Report. tv

•off of the Compaa»’ 

Ira of the Company for

f;Company, Limited, D#,
i ' K>-

'
Barrister», 
.'entrai • Canada 
illway.

of Ccanmerce.
Imith, Barristers. i 
my, Limited.

of Commerce. 
Company; Director Be

& Counsel!, Barristers.
litad^Vrerideat The Q»

New York, 
ipeny.
Railway Company; Pn

: of Commerce, 
mpany. 
my, Limited.

i '

-r

-r, a motion wee put ; 
ta the affiliation of 
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COBALT STOCKS
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FATAL BOSTON FIRE.NiON Bank
> fft OCRS ICI ONTO STOCK txCMAA NEW YEAR

OSLER & HAMMOOne Mm Killed anil IS Persan» Iu- 
Inreil la Tea.

BEGIN IT BY
PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

•• >184we- will 
Tear at i n. 
HALF PER 
HUM. Oat

lent Blue.
1 YSTEMATICALLY STOCKBROKERS AMD nUMiUUHir

21 Jordan Street .
.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. Soeton, Feb. «.—One man was lulled 
end et leeat 13 other person* were in
jured In a Are ttoa. t destroyed the 
block oceup 
ment etdre.

:r
will opse 

k Deposits may he 
made tad withdraws by

• • Tarenta
heelers Is Oebestorte. storks on u,.i

’s&jszÿtsrss's’Js^-iSw i

saf
■ 11 i 11 m uwÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmm

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STRT, TORONTO

mall. pied by Bunt Bros.' depart- 
end several tenements In 

Trdmont-atreet In the Roxbury Cross
ing district early to-day, causing a 
monetary loss upwards of «100,000.

The deed man is Jacob Gold, who 
■wee overcome by smoke. Two of the 
injured were taken to the city hospital 
In a critical condition. They are Mrs. 
Kate Glees and her baby, only two 
days old.

(The tenements were occupied by 20 
families, totaling about 120 person*, 
and many of these were taken ddwn 
ladders and down the stain». Gold 
■was overcome while attempting to 
make hie way down the stairway.

Four laddermen- were hurt by being 
thrown from ladder* by a hot air ex
plosion.

i

Ho SÜitadYe BRANCHES IN TORONTO:

Devereourt and Bloor Sts., Qeeea sad Esther Sts.,
Pnadaa aedQaeen Sla, Ualoo Sleek Yards (Toronto JuaotieaX

AMMOWn*- 4P1
Tv 
&Îv .

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
—O» THB—

I • •
.i

«

Sandwich, Windsor 
Amherstburg R*

DUB 1922

to o nw

11 Mil MS

trifling causes. warauTsiy
sé%

Ontario A Western 
PeiiisylvanJa ....

........... ...............
fcntbern Partie .......... 95%
Sot.tl'era Railway .................38%

S*
«ftraaiismi

do. pieferred ...

Ihe action of certain stocks in the recent 
PeM has tot obvious reasons tnflaesiced 'tojtfSn list, and it Is qulto po»tib°rtbti

HWtÈÉËÊÊ
£#£pHpSvS *t
U ^55don w4» buyer ill moderate £ !

y b*?“Ice. and other foreign ab-
SllîL^î Ü?*,1" Statesaeala-' '

torS^mir^Uùw LtLSTS:
*»r the latter leHÔd bÿ L. A N.

■ ?-Jj*»terday 
! re.lu._-ed

...... 46% ALL CUBANS TO BE SOLDIERSC7
... «2%

Effects of the Regulations Govern
ing the Sear Army.

Havana, Feb. 6.—Governor Maroon 
has Issued, a decree proscribing the 
organisation of the. new Cuban army*.

After quoting the Aw of Sept- 16. 
1W«, providing1 for the Increase of the 
Rural Guard-- to 10,000 . men' and the

:w'S«&.
*,» J»S5W .'WAS
♦2000*® 79xx Twin City. ‘

\i Mean- 
ha vô 

on and, there le
■SiI (Gas«Steed by -Detroit United R,Ue„ 

To yield 4» 1NTRB8T. 1
«9
46%■I

Slissouri Pacific the Weak Issue at 
E New York—Locals Tentative

ly Steady.

i tRAIS’ .160%..m ÆMILiUS JARVIS & CQ.,y»

y.hm»
:: it 17-/,

Sesfet :!4
Don’t Overdraw Year .Bank Aeeonat

To overdraw your bank account, 
whether mentally or physically, la more 
suicidal even than to overdraw ma
terially. Repair wasted tissues, streng
then shattered nerves and rejuven
ate your rheumatic system by visit
ing the famous Mineral Salt Springs of 
the “St Catharines Well" of St. Cath
erines, Ont. A postal card to J. D. 
McDonald, District Passenger Agent, 
Grand Trunk Railway System, Toronto, 
will bring illustrated descriptive mat-

PHee of Oil.
Pittsburg, Peb. A—Oil closed at «1.58. BUCHANAN. SEAGiMI JCÎ

' STOCK BROKERS 
Members Tor ont 3 Rtook NxshMta

34 Melinda St.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Ixitntsdos Icoktaist »(

Toronto, Montraol and 
Naw York.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members ef Terence Stses Kxabeac,

l I L. : Mitch ill
K... JUmàsOgÊUgk. ■■■

■ TTSf- eetiF Hv.SfSl « tour yluru’t t**

«BBiiBiBiBsag warns ^
^L- Other l^auu^ TOucems^Wi re-Iuwd ' ,t 15 IaoH «28Æ0, !*!* ?" tIrî?r <î?TeV*5)r#: The whole
Pft&0t .Mtty the Federal has tMtj made rfirffin'itit ‘ ’ * —Muf, $6 to S6 jwj ' Tin Oulet* ritreite will bé surprised by an ondw

ssmsk iüiù;ï :: s16' a *sra*?'«sa?w« tS IK
..................................................... "â SK^gESfivàfS sSsa^Hgaat-

ssfsyttr&zyFjsss; £ifB”ivSS’ ™ BgSS&'::s::::s:iS-: I «»l
■OS valuation of the stock ls the action of ln ‘2 ■* orders from rite rallroude are Toadn #oh2.Ï 7 -^....,.- ^8 324 dividend, g surplus of «85«.-
tl.els.ue m th^ market \ hid at 5 ehtht &S* SSL"7^ UT ^ ** Sd to contint, S*SfflU#

«111 be here to he taken fn AV ra^Twm beliefp-'eker^ •• •• •••••■••• 88 al% noî n’ou*,jr ^^ed chairman. The re-

would ltemedletely have Important eSct jîïïtiS ^ ’--------- 7--------  <*«*»«. «» with regret. W. H. Pear-
?- 0C ^Ty .^"^.y 30 et POCKET BOOK TURNS DAGGER eon' Jr-> ^ to «cceed Mr.
the present congres* A «■ per ceutîdiyh at 31. • --------- Hagarty. and the other members of

jtoss» «itiMseuri ssF. ••■««■ « *"*”■ - isrsr — •* a #sss» ””Ali
.•sr~-ssffsuws'sfc ^sasssfftdFW '■=*• astwasssfew^w»ciharlei Head A fa to B K Honeari- 18at à.. ■ CJiri#tlch, son of the late King Milan and the matter of leasing the land

Thee volume of deuHags to' stoekVtaidsv 2SSSUSPwwirfP •* ”• df Servla, by Mme. ChrieUch, had a immediate! yto the west to the Cana-
wss slightly In eicew ofyegterday'» record TS narrow eaoape ttotn assassination last Milpbulldlng company,
in the first four hourk .of buriau* Prfms «t«l«i - - - T?**!, ders will be at once caUed for In «A-
aLt!Ube *‘riy “fternoon moved slmoet een- Btoet—s*'*8r‘ ”'€r ’ An unknown man suddenly at- neotlon with the general dredging re-
n$LTrL\U£ rz™ tacked <f,rl*ttoh and att«n»tcd to qulred to be done during the eeeSotf

marJ r^»hU ^ r«S“l<"'ly active fcigiw^ at »1'aia^flo*4, 526 et 2t^‘ Plunge a dagger Into hi» chest- The No action was taken with respect tg
on' mMMv tw„e,^dedtn A ^ “ «vxpon. however, Struck a thick poc“ the weatwm gap, the member, acting
reactionary tendency ij the general B«y,nur—80 gt .78. 5 at.7«% etboo-k and only Inflicted a scratch. eome definite Information from Otta-

?-~iss.‘Sj?SEsB was asr” “•'WM “ *1*

wvttsKKi'-ssa.is5- swtfWJswsTerss ^«ssssmi^di
closed netroas*and îïfarshall *Wl 1 Xnepectoi- Ifftghés ahhourices that

».g ^ CONFIDENCE ^ SWETTEWHAM EI ‘Sr .'&£ «’*%'

bill*. 4% per cent. h>w ÇŸerk‘^2l Co^tT IU|% M8% U)% 1U% n-J’tfT'» ' - Hughes Is strongly ifl favor of the Idea
money, hlflhesVs per cent. towc« -u 4*#t' F... 4* 42% 45% t-rsl»le«ive Coagelt Passes Motion of building two Or three portable
cent.. la»t loan 2% per cent. ralTmotim if‘>eo- ........... 72 72 71% 71 u ■' hr Four teies to Tws. schools, notably to relieve the |itua-»t Toronto, 6 pe/ c%t. * ' }SH£ I» >« „ , T —- tlon In Grace-street and Pariidale

ÈL HL m Jama4c«. Feb. «.-At a ached,.
$Sfia - ^ol .. 88 32* S?* meetlnr of the city council, held yes-

v 275% 27Î t*paar. «* whldh the attendance
w% &% & sri,fu- phu,^ Stern, the representative

«*,. ®pr .b.® & at as lwM,u"iw

ssimse isr. -5B '® H i@i
» B m «Sg-rSET B 1 a

-Rates, in New Yçck- , C. C.’ fl 86% 86% «% S2
■f Posted. Aetna 1. • •■ •.;....... 28% 23% 23% ->3%

Stirling, 00 days' gl«ht;..,r 4S1%| 483% V.,f'     . ..U_ ... . ...Sterling, demand ^...| 4*%i .84.56 &*,«“<> "" ^ I&6 l«

Price ulf SMver. ^.... }■W 36% 38 "
liar silver In London, 31 116<l per oe. {S' * HS**>n ... ... ...................
Bar silver In New York, 86%c per os. • o;»• *.;• 84% 34% «4% 84%
Mexican dollars, 38c. «..Iff-p*sf............... ... .T. • ...

^ P»f ... 88 8»% 80
laVxf 17 «

tien. Electric I 19» «i»6 m»
Hocking Iron ... 25 25 24%

S» US*- B* 8*
Æ1*?.:: S’4 5* 8* 8»

: I «$9

££ 1$ i ”1II&SE::! 1- | E| El
N<rlb. Partie V] {S'*
Ont * West ..V; 44% 44% 44%
Norfolk * West. . ',86% 88% 86% ^

fMSSÈw"-' ^{leader.

feUfe ‘S* 5* ,11% *

*>. " kpringV '. .'1

88 » S8^S:iE S £ £ £
II 32 ^

Wls. t'entrsi

Sciltbern By 
■Texas- ..:. .'.
Twin City ..
T. .........RP*P**
V».r: « '-SS «R11
«w.%*iî.*"®s Ba jsasjs&i

V -cfÿi'kthiitac -1 xBond s. ' (
—Aftemsjw dales— >

f - •«”'• * Mackey - - ’Dominion
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*

f World Offlce.
# Wednesday Evening, Feb. 0.
5 Sentiment on the Canadian stocks con-:
Xjm.es to exist In a uehulou, 
a.rgo holders are hopeful, hot this ,sJ””" 
♦n account of the necessity of spek 4 ™*na, 
a mum than ou any actn-i premlac wnlcn 
S. err».ut It. The mlly at New Xork yes- 
Sa-rday was welcomed ss a favorable sign,

* *ut was not sutncteutly good to warrant 
fie chance at getting further stock on 
Sand by attempting to follow the Wa«- 
Ktreet lend. The local lcsldem were there
fore not aggressive, and the market to-day 
depicts the result. The oily ludoence, U 
«f-ci» it might be. termed to-day, was .he 
4#ii.nal statement Issued by tue Toronto

•ÿ cfII
;

V& 2 ter.
at «1,-

AldC]
Windsor, Feb. 6.—P. M. Keogh has 

stepped into thé placeras alderman va
cated by AM. Mtrtr, upon the latter 
■being threatened with quo warranto 
proceedings by Joe Martin. AM. Molr 
found that he would probably be un
seated upon a technicality and re-

Reslgns.

t^-day made xPeMtnÿd.
lï

r.rre»»
Iavitsd. 26 Toronto S> sdRailway. The general manager, by starv

ing the service, has succeeded In cutting 
down operating expenses from the previous 
ytar from 5(48 per cent. of. the net earning* 
to 52.ti per cent., with tto result that tne 
net earnings are «276,337 In excess of tbuee 
of lust year, 
vi inpuny Is cot In sunt

%

■ sro£Z£&*°"°

I H. DEACON f -

tj

OFFICE TO LET
lOSIB Y0N6E I» RKHIKWO STREETS
Laigs office, with vault, suitable for a 
large financial institution or a first of eo-
Nmm'av ■■ , L. »

For fall parMcalarg apply to

HARBOR BOARD HffTS.H.\ ■
♦’.■I- flpsace Üé-BIseted Chairman— 

J. H. Hsgarty Resigns.

A. M. CAMPBELL CO.IS UOMHIIB mtKRT RAFT, 
«slap(

Ccirer stock In * indent very strong.
• • s

llr.rrlmen director expect federal suit to 
disfoive combination of Harriutan roads.

Twwte Stack (xckatie, 4
aTOCKM, BOND

^"■■sssaKass.”’'”.
Pirn..

s -1 ;;EVAK» db GOOCH
Rxsidxnt Aoxnts

North British end Mercantile 
Insurance Company

W#llinirton Street Beet,

MM!». H, 600CII.

I

Of ly minor currency législation a-xpect- 
eil to pass congress this session.

m * m ‘
v, St. Paul earnings this, fiscal year will 
grorably tie tally «dUOW.iX* gross, hut net 
ccrn'ugs not expected to sbdw material In- 
ciri ec.

Kiudl

.
;

II -k
OKRRfl, MI^STOCK

Hyes want say sf thi toltoviy stsssi rrlt»
«irssrpbos»Tem-1 m*x% w«i«.ng statement for December show» 

net Cfrnlugs decrensed ,«*4.6(12 and for six 
jnouths decreased «842,486.

Large treasury siirWus ;tnay prersmt fur- 
, (tier recat: of government deposits for the 

Jprttent. ' .
m tp 0

Bi.siness of Railway Steel Spring Com- 
•pi uy in January largest month in history.
» Mo. Pacific will* lieue »0O/JO0,W> short-' 
• time colts.

t «2.4tt,,.X*l to Mfh-trcAsiry
.since Friday. This luvludie «3.0»)00C- re. 
-ti-rncil to government.

f W. T. CHAMBERS t SON“TkSks M.gtj.■
Members standard Stock sad Miaiag Kxekssga

t Misa fit. East. FksssM. 27S.. ÀtAMO AAOPERTIES
Princes* shall.' Aurora Conaolldatad mine, now 

sniitely pumped out Tws new vela» discovered 
In upper levels, two feel and three fest In width 
respectively! average value «4*

til

mâyKWffpPfi»,

New Ywpk fltoska.

AbbttlW. Bnffals,
■xtd.. Montreal, MoKlalsy-Damh 
Niptoetng, Red Rook. Silver Leaf, Ua 
varsity. White Bear.

BIAm Deiglas. Lacey & Co.
.-: Canada■ ■S' Phene M. lga* Philippine Plantation Co,

Over «UN Aerss Lears the truth skew All 
wonderful money-makine investment aad maksreir 
■oper ears t r-j per cent. Kail particular» fr»».,

'd^fc^MBWaiP bm,own J.B. YBARSLBT. Toronto.lianas» fcr Casada. 548390

I I •
We will s«{,d on request Information con. 

earning a promising Cobalt Company, the 
stock of which Is selling at a low figure, 
with every prospect of going higher as seta 
as the property Is developed. -

For fbll Information and pries of »t«k 
addrtes

il
Mo. Pacific was vigorously attacked by 

the trader», including particularly G-.C. 
Miller and C. B. MacDonald.

Hear ni-giimvnt was 1 no.cent, rate legls- 
latloi In Missouri, but wenuness of bull, 
W-eount proitfihiy - encouraged triiders 'to' 

r.v attack further tUtin they had origin
ally Intended. .

,j *, * ». . J
Of. Iiàf«a of six mouths rtgurvs lo Jnnr-1 

aii.1 with fiill knowledge of 1’uio.i Pacific 
InveMment holding* now appeer» tbnt 4J.P. 
Is ci ruing to-day uu anuu:<l surplus eun4 
valent to 17 per cant, to 18 per cent, on 
vou-mou stock outstanding.—Dow Jones.
_ Joseph Kays: A '.veil* gnstalh -1 advance In 
l.nlor. Pacific would do much .toward* re- 
sjorlng confidence In tin* general mfrkit 
«Tut thus revive hulllsh speculation, steel 
preferred will sell ex-dividend to-day: literr 
Is nothing cbeaiK'i- or better. Prespe -Mve 
favorable currency legislation will siimu- 
4*te short covering. A drop of -tv points In 
Ke.'iolng has discounted a good many Ills 

‘oa,8,s’

r A'«w Tork, Feb. 0.—The rnUy i'avuld ex. 
tiem, moderately, according to Indications 
■%l tbl» wTltlng. We strongly advise that 
.anoderate long profit* be 
Jpowevir.

I
Foreign Exchange,

A. J. Glixebrook,. Janes ’Buddlnz fTsl . Pruitt “>'<Uy repOTt8 rat!',
» HAD TO l'SK TROOPS. UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.

CesfedereSiss Life BMf.. 
Theses M. 1806-2277.

/ m was 42 BIO AD WAY; N* Y.

MEMBERS(8ZÎ^ÎSî,Î».,“
COBALTS

Direct private wi«sa New York and Betas Carta

. G. DAVIDSON,
e C0LB0INC •> - CORMESFONDCNf

. - FhoiidM. i«4e ' .

Bordeaux, France, * Feb. 6.—Troops 
to-day were used ' to keep back an In
furiated. cttfwd, while the teachers and 
students were ejected from a local 
seminary. ' Many, arrests were made.

Between Banks 
Ba>»« Sellers TORONTOI •

proposed.* motion.expressing unabated
conlftence In, GoV, Swettenljam.

■After A abort debate the motion was 
carried by four vote» to two. The 
passing of this motion has created 
ropch Indignation in Kingston, and no
dice has already been given that It 
will be rescind^. ,

CHARTERED BANKS.

Jealle.1, Shoots Four Men,
New York, Feb. «.—A trainman nam

ed Jones and Rufus Ayres were kill
ed to-day by Gabriel Ferrera, and An
thony Centity anfl Edward Tompkins 
were seriously wounded by the same 
“".an. fallowing a scuffle In the yards 
of the New .York Central Station. 
Ferrera, who 1» a laborer, recently 
left the employ of the railroad and re
turned to-day to secure «40. due him. 
He was Jostled by the men In line and 
«tolng home, secured a revolver. On 
being Jostled again be fired four shots 
Into thé crowd.

Bank of Hamilton
.

p“CAPITAL ..« *.500.000
3,500,000 

«82,000,<WO
AS Gobait StocksHie last Demurrage.

Tboee mentbers*of the board of trade 
interested In. the forwarding of grain 
from the Interior, say the question Is 
still In the deadlock stage, no cars 
scarcely to be obtained from Fort Wil
liam and. other points of shipment. 
One of the buyers declares the follow
ing, from Tta Erie Railroad Magasine 
breathes th# true spirit of the situa
tion:
"Who are you?" 4he devil asked.

man rapped et the gate,
"Oh," l'in a railroad, man," hfi said.

“Please open, j cannot wait." 
"Why do you long to be within this 

place of groans end tears?”
The man’s frame Shook with anguish, 

and his ashen face showed fear. 
He «aid, "On earth I had ho peace, my 

life was full of Jars;
X lied to all the grain men because they 

wanted cars."
The devil said: "Go away, poor man, 

■this Is no place for you, 
Tbe.hoM'Is full of grain men, waiting 

to put you thru.
They’ve got a cast Iron freight car, well 

heated thru and thru;
They’-w held.4t -now so very long, the. 

■ •, demurrage is up to you."

RESERVE FUND
. ...- TOTAL ASSETS

BOUGHT AND BOLD8RANCHO IN I0RRNTH«%■

HERON A CO.■
■fa ■ i Teroato Mocks.

.Feb-8-- Ask. Bid. 
-Ball»—

*4 YONGB STREET.
OOR. eUBBN-ST. * SFADIHA-AT. 
COR. YONOB ARID GOULD-STS. 
COB. COLLEGE * OSSINOTOg-A V. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

>
Feb. A

Ask. Bid.
181 181 ISO '

16 King SI. W. Phene W. 9I1
s sdtfC. P. B. -..

du. new ..........  ...
Detroit United ... 80 ..
Halifax Tramway...,
Mexico Tramway. . ..
King., St. C. & T. ...
Northern Ohio.....................
Itlo Janeiro Tram. 43% 45%
Sao Paulo .............. 4.. 132

do. rights .... '
’Tiledo Bsllwey 
•Tornito Ballway..
•Trl-Clty prvf w ... ms ...
Twin -fMty ....... 103% 1«% 104 10(1
Winnipeg By.../. 178 .170 ...- 170

■Navigation -

X
not n. gle.'ted.

WARDEN & FRANCIS
HfVBSTMRBT IRODRXTUM 

CONfEOCRATION Lift BUlieiNC. fetMTf 
Téléphona Main 4403

A Fireman's Death.
Utica. N.Y., Feb. «.—While firemen 

were thawing out a hydrant In this 
city this afternoon, the horses attach
ed to thé engine became frightened by 
ateam escaping from The hose. They 
started to run and the driver. Châties 
Owens, who was standing on the enow, 
clttng to the reins. A blanket Ml 
rro-m one of the horses and became 
entangled In thé feet of the driver 
He was tripped, fell under the wheels 
and was Instantly killed. f

I
as a

« .7 Bail earning* bring out. with void- wea- 
Jher helping the coal trade. I leading, with 
-* big Hliortage, should work towards 124 at 
Aenst. London still buying steel, which meets 
y-omv «lock towards 48. PetHiHylvanla 1* 
Jvi-Il bought and no strike Is likely with 
.gH.bnlqoe and - shortage favoring a ’couple 
.Of prints rajjy. Bull tip* ant noted on. 
Ai-nuu-da, with offerings aroonr-I 280.—Phi- 
Siirial News.

* • •
n Tÿf t'.I’.B. Is said to have recojilly sold 
in London «.000,000 of 4 par cent, cou- 
•eulldatod debenture stock at 101% ‘last 
year the company raised «11.000.000 by new 

. j »i-eolidnted Delk-ntorc Issues, and it the 
li-sl. annual meeting further Issues were 

■itnfboilxed for the purpose of the construe. 
•£<«“ of new. branch lines thruo.it the west.

x The following Is given out by the 8ao 
3'aulo Company: Net earnings of the Kao 
1 atdo Tramway, Light A Power Company 

■*11 lfcOC were «1,283.2,». an lwraase of «34 . 
'80 ou the previous year. The increase j’„ 
at Income in reOff wus «206,001. l he gross 

-r a ruing* Ju December were «173,000, and 
'the working expense* «30,000, he net iaru- 

- 311 ga for the. month being *110,000 an lii- 
J'lease over Deceuilior'of J603 of «3018, The 
gpet Income of the euuipany for the year of
fer deducting all expenses and fixed 

-nbrrgt*. will be something over «1000 000, 
lis 1.gainst *862.000 for 1005. The compnny 

-, .ymtied a little less than 13% per cent. The 
iaiet I neon»?. Without deducting fixed 
srli-urge* and other expenses, for five years 
This lteen: 1902, *705,380. 1903, *810 427;

*M 1.782;; 1903. *1,238,473;-1000, *1,298,-

* The general balance of Detroit' United 
#f December 31,.. 1006. shows total atari» 
4*38,521,362, against *35.751,088 the prêtions 
2P4r' In vest mente *33,568,141. igahist 
ÿl2,SI.1,879. Current assets *4,302 267, 
jSigaiUKt $2.342,486. Cash 543,896, against 
^*06.279. Current liabilities *2,218,760.- 
4» gain at *1,231 813. Profit find loss surplus 
"«I 516 272 agaln.it *1,397,887.

Railroad EariiinRS.

j7. A X.. 4tb week Jan .
3>- It. 4tb week Jan. ..
«*'. fj. W. 4th week Jail 
<Blu.I'., 4th week Jan ....
,J’. R* G„ 4lb itrek Jail 
»r ‘ ——-—- 
■' x Deer ease.

1-1 Saving* Bank Department 
at all offices

75
,|j! J6

I
I

1 Aux. Wards* 31 B. R O. fSAgta

Jas. P. Langley f. C. i
Oharteréd Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator
MoKlmnen

iii ::: m
THEIcV-<r° j

METROPOLITAN:

BANK.Nlagcra Xav ... .
Northern-Nav 
K. A O.-Nliv 90
Ht..L. ......... 186 - ...

—Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .. 442 140

do. new ....
B. C. Packers .;
’ ido. pref ■
Cariboo MeK ,
Can. Gsm. Elec

do. pref .....
Car.edlan Salt .,.
City Dairy com.. 

do. pref
C. N. W, Irniid...
Consumers' Uae . 
thpw’s Nest .....
Dotn. (.'out com ..

do. pref .............
Dom. KtccJ com..

do. pref ............,
Dom. Telegraph . ..
Electric.bevel ... 3 
Lake of Woods ..
London .Electric.. ,
Mackay com........ 71% 71% 71% 71%
,<!»■ Pref............... 70 09 69 % 09%

Mexican.L. A- P.. 53 51% ... r,-j%
Mont. Power ...............
NJplaslug Mine* . 200 235
North Star ...... 48
N. 8. Steel com.. t0% on*
Olfb &P Qq'Âppêl'lé.‘.7 i(*t 400

Tor. Elec. Lt .... 484 ... 154% ...
Banks—

.îssa.,t““96’
tsar Cone s Sentences,

6f. Petersburg, Feb. 6.—The emperor 
naa confirmed the sen fences passed by
«V:0,ü^marti4U on Vtoe-Admiral 
Nebogatoff and other naval officers, 
who participated ki the battle of the 
Sea of Japan.

■*78.

VB1LIW ! «.
REPRESENTED ST

SPADER&PERKINS
l*r. CAPITAL - . $1.000.000.00 

SURPLUS - - 1.000,000.00

■■■■ I IB 2JI
A Branch of this Bank has been 

established at Brighton. Ont.

139%(M • : *r

!139%130 12» 131 164%
_ 97% 

81% 82
Attorney Died 1st Coart.

Binghamton, N.Y., Feb. «.-A spe
cial to the press from Montrose Pa. 
«ays:

■puring the trial of the case of Oath 
«riM F. Wairfise against the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad Company in county 
oourt here yesterday, attorney for the 
defendant, C. O. Dershetmer of Tunk- 
sannock, Pa., died Instantly. Paralysis 
was given aa the cause of death.

Lost With All Hands.
New York, Feb. 6.—One of a tow of 

three coal laden barges, which left 
Norfolk last Saturday bound for Bos- 

tug Waltham, foun
dered off Abaasoorl, NJN, early Tuesday 
morning and all hands aboard X 
lost.

Four men composed the

»7%

• ! Atlhntle City's Lenten Sensen.
No. resort in America attracts like 

Atlantic City, and Lent 1» its most 
charming seasop. Through trains to 
Pl lladelphia leave Buffalo at • a. m. 
and 9 p. m., with parlor cars and cate 
caiv' on the Day Express and sleeping 
cars on the Night Express. The 
Night Express makes dlroct connec
tion In Broad-stfeet station, Philadel
phia, for - Atlantic City via the Dela
ware River Bridge, all-rail route. For 
lull information address B. P. Fraser, 
P. A. B. D„ 307 Mein-street, Buffalo.

81% 82
_ » E. R. C. CLARKSON

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

3K
r*8 to 5>% 52% JOHN O. BBATY

Buy and bbU Cobalt stocks on tbs 
Mow York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our , 
own private wires. 1

TOaeXTO OFFICE:

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

i»4 202 206

»i% .'.'f 

' -■«% ^21

î'jô iii
50 ...

201

(ft

I:
42% 42% 42% 42$

- «% Sl\ ‘1& 22%

„3«% 26% 26 '3*14M'/,' 38% >32% gft

Scott Street. Toronto 2630 ...
; f

WM. A. LEE & SON■ FIRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

Assets Over «UdOMM,
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents

Mall Building. Telephone 1007

;
•! 3524

***1 «U

-RONEY TO LOAN-
General Agente

- Damage» ter False Armât.
Windsor, Feb, «.—James Jackson ha a 

begun action against Chief Holmes cf 
Chatham, tor false arrest, claiming 
«2000- In September last he hired a 
horse from Mr#. Logan of Chatham 
and she. thinking it was not returned,, 
caused h!s arrest.

W\Xetv York and.Retara
From . Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, Friday. Feb. 15. Par
ticulars Lehigh Valley Offlce, 54 East 
King-street, Toronto. ed

A Tonic for Use Winter Wearl-d.
To be among the fruit and flowers of 

the beautiful Southern resorts for a 
few. weeks la a sure cure for those run 
down In health.- or who cannot stand 
the cold winter. weather. Go now, as 
February l* the moat popular month. 
Full Information and Illustrated lit era- 
tyre may be obtained at Grand 
Trunk City Offlce, northwest comer 
King and 'Yonge-streeti.

242% 240m is V were

crew. TREASURY STOCK 
FOR SALE

» i London Stack Market.
Feb. 5. i3Eofc"8r?*sr.Sîiîa?iî,ôoIn”r*,c* Ce" ùaLMTia Accident

14 VICTORIA ST. rbeeet Nais 5*2 sad 5098

Robbed as He Slept.

hig last night .h»- wg» robbed of «114. 
hlnT m^n eept ln ttie “me room with

■< '
Cepurarce
Dominion ........... 287
Hamilton................ 347 216 517 243
Imperial .................  224 222% 234 ...
Merchants' ... ... ..."
Metropolitan 
Molsona ....
Moùtrtar ..
Nora Scotia 
Ottawa ...'. '.
«•Val ,...
Sovereign ..,
Standard .. .
Toronto '•....
Trailer»' ....
Union ............

- . ,F#1>. 6.

...MH i 103 
...188

473 475 .
Ctrupls, money ...
Consols, account...
Atohjeog . ..
,vdo. preferred i..
Chesapeake * Ohio
A un con dn ...........•..
Baltimore * Ohio 
Denver * Bio Grande 
Erie ................... ~.m.

Pin. 2nd preferred .. ...4. «%
Ciil< igo'.GtV.WtatenrA'.'..'as* mL

tesstt-sfe;*; ®
kw-Vork Central ..15R%

287 ..
87&t ■iff idsIncriaae. 

. *47,957 
. X30J162 
. X7.233
. 67,«X) 
. X57.441

192 4F>

m. i...... v,#:;
■ - ®rt* Orders Equipment.

0^^L$SS“UrtS ft

French Or venae Meaemre.
F*b- *•—if was stated to-day 

St ^ co,nPleted the
measure and that it had beer^declded not ' to Impose a tax on

. ' -i* WE BUT AND S£U
STOCKS, BONDS m ,LL 
DEBENTURES ’ X“

A few snaps en band now. Cens»peed-
esc» solicited.

A well established oompany manu
facturing staple goods is desirous <* 
placing further Treasury Stock. Fo? 
some years past the Company had 
earned In excess of 25 per cent. 04 
the capital, and ha* always paid refit* 
lar dividends. Additional capital M- 
now required to care for legitimate 
development and Increase of 
This is an exceptional I
for sound and profl table investment/ 
Chartered accountants’ certified*»»1* 
on all the Company’s statement* r V* 
pty Box 77, World Office-

".Hi_■ 226 mi.'r 73%
61%•/.

2-28 231i 1*7%283 233 292
1W... ,139% .On Wall Street.

m.ri,r'rCd J- C- Ba*fr 144—Loan. Trust. Etc.— 
Agrfcultural Loan. ... 122
Brit Am. Amur..

»122
op portThe Empire Securities, Limited125 123% -125 123%

... 126 ... 12»'

w' - .

Can. Landed . 
Canada Per ... 1*>% ** Terento Streat, Toronte. 
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Mi IK Ml 
10 W LIKE US

oprime altera Kk to l$c higher; medium 
ill Steady; common slow and not wanted; 

bulla steady; medium and common cow»' 
Aria Ui 10c klgber: good and fat vow» 
steady; steers, 34.70 tot»; bulls, 18.70 to 
34.60; cows, 32,28 to 3*. 15. Exports t> 
day, «14 cattle and '2860 dinrtera of beef.

Calres—Receipt*. DM; Teals/Arm; 
yard calres steady; westerns dull; reels, 
«3.60 to $10; cull a, 3* to 35; barnyard 
calres, 38.7»; no westerns sold.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt». 3861; Sheep 
imlnel but fell steady;. Umbs 25c higher

-n£2aKSfc.*iiSr
stato an^ Feaneylrenla bogs quotable «t

to
fu 2

Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, While 

Capitalising None

The Sterling Bank of Canada
Offices la Toronto 

50 Yontfe Street, Head Office 
^B)niJe and Simcoe Sts# • Queen end Close Ave.

70A
barn-

Your Savings Should Earn You 
Four PorCont. Interest, and If De
posited With Us Will Do So and Be 
Compounded Half-yearly.

One Company Buying Up Many of 
the Developed Claims of 

the District
Best Buffalo Live Steele.

Bust Buffalo, Feb. «.—Cuttle—Fair de
mand and «teeny; prices unchanged.

Veale—Receipt*, 76 bead; active and high
er, 34.25 to 36.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 2000 head; alow and a 
Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 39c, sellers shade higher; heavy, mixed and yorkers, 

39%c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 37%c. $7.86 to *7.40; pige, *7.25 to $7.80; roughs,
$6.30 to $«.».' .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 7000 bead; 
sheep active and steady; lambs opened slow 
and steady, closing easier. *

Larder Lake proposition* continue to at
tract a good deal of attention. A rumor 
has been started that a number of stamp 
mills were already at work at Larder. This 
Is not correct, but lti*tbe near future there 
will undoubtedly be many mill* Hi opera
tion, a* tree gold ha* been found ayreati 
over a large area. At present the ore.ta 
being penned in large mortars, and iront 
this undoubtedly wae the rumor started 
regarding the stamp mW».

one of the large a companies that will 
operate In tibia district la the Larder 
imae proprietary Mine* Company, Limited, 
controlled, by Messrs. Mars* y mid Uiray, 
who inave' been living for some wee*» at 
the King Bdward Hotel. These gentlemen 
are still busy working oat the details of 
the proposition, whicu are. toy reason of 
the proposition’s magnitude, mulufar.vue. 
v,round noor subscriptions are still being 
received and new properties are being ac
quired.

This company proposes to buy only pro
perties that were located last summer, and 
upon which development<, work baa beep 
done. Tney hâve already secured euete well 
known properties as the Celrerley, Cry der
ma u, O'Brien, Fuller, Walkenehaw, Graham 
and Merrill.

Bye—No. 2, sellers 70c.

We Offerl Peas—No. 2, buyers 80%c, sellera 81c.

Corn—No quotations.

Fleer Prices.
Floor—Manitoba patent, *8.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, 12.82 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brand», *4.56; strong baker*', *4.

Toronto Sugar Market*.
8t. Lawrence eugt.ni are quoted a» fol

lows: Oiannlated $4-80 in barrel a, and No* 
1 golden, «8.90 in barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; ear lot* 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
peg.—Futures closed to-day : Febt 
May 78c, July 78%c bid.

\ 1

Absolute Security to Our Depositors.
Capital Paid Up - $2,500,000 
Reserve - - • $400,000

Chleage Live Steel*.
Chicago, Feb. 7.—Chttle—Receipt», about 

16,000; market steady to 10c higher; com
mon to beat steers, *4.25 to 97.20; cows, 
83.25 to 85; heifers, *2.60 to 80.60: bulla.

r

vticago Futures Strong ahd High
er at Glose—Cables Are 

Also Firmer.

i
t

to 88; stockera*4.50; calvès,
and feeder*. $2.25 to $4.60.

Hog*—Receipts, about .30,000; 
higher; choice, heavy, shipping, $7.07% to 
$7.10: light butchers', |7 to $7.03; light, 
mixed, ft to 37.06; choice, light, $7 to 
«7.05%; packing. 37 to $7.06; choice pigs, 
*0.30 to $6.90; bulk of sales; $7 to 17.10.

8herp and Lambs—Receipts, 18000; 
strong: sbeepv 31.90 to $6; yearlings, *5.75 
to $6.«5; lambs, *4.60 to $7.75.

!to

fx* to 10c
vi

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Feb, 6.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d higher than yeeterday, and corn fu. 
lures '/«d to %d higher.

At Chicago, May wlheat closed 7%c high
er than yesterday. May corn He higher, 
and May oats %c higher.

Winnipeg car lota to-day, 17; year ago.

Ik

The Union Trust Company, LimitedWlnni 
75c bid,

Montreal Live gtoek.
Montreal, Feb. «.—(Special.)—Exports 

from 8t. Jobp. N.B.. fot January wer* 7027 
cattle. 878 sheep, and from Portland 5754 
rattle. 4061 sheep; total for two months. 
25.896 cattle, 9102 sheep. Receipts to-day 
were 800 cattle. 25 milch cow», 100 cattle, 
100 sheep and lamb* and MOO hog*, A 
firmer feeling developed In the market for 
ho**, In sympathy with recent advance In 
prices jn the west. Demand from packers 
wit* good, and an active trade was done at 
$7.10 to $7.26 per 100 lb»., weighed off cars. 
There were no realty prime beeves on the 
market and trade was alow, with no change 
to note In the prices paid. Pretty good 
cattle sold at 4c to 8c per lb. and the com
mon stock 2%c to' 8%c; mllcb cow» sold at 
330 to 150 each; calve* sold at *3 to $7 
each; sheep told at 4c t»4%c, and lamb* 
at,«r per lb.

Lending Wheat Markets.
July.

::v.t « 81

:::::: IÎ*

Sept
85 Hi .*■#•» 174-176 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.New York . 

Detroit ... 
Toledo .... 
St. Louie .. 
Minneapolis 
Duluth .

War Into Larder Lake.
Many people going in go te Boston, and 

from there take the trail te Larder Lake. .
Boston headquarters are situate on the T. 

* N. O. Railway, 25 mites north of Bogle- 
hart, in the fifh concession of Otto Town
ship. One hundred men can be accommo
dated here, and Contractée A. R. Macdon
ald's camps are frequently available when 
absolutely necessary.

From^toitro"the,M*H “kM a* southerly 

tqrn, following the T; A N. O. lies along 
the diamond drill road For about three-dUar- 
ters of a urflc. winding out of Otto In Boo- 
ton and into the mining reserve», where 
me diamond drill is at work. It Joins the 
old drill about M. R. 20. Mount Chimney, 
whlcia la situated at the 43-mlle poet of the 
Quebec boundary, is a conspicuous land
mark on the trail. The road closely follow* 
the Brunne trail, thru a aeries ef bare hills 
and swampy land, crossing three crick», to 
the trail between G reeky Lata and the 
height of land.

A winter rout# is cut Serose a Jack-pine 
plain, thru a small stretch of broad, down 
to what Is known as Victoria Creek, where 
some recent finds are reported to- bare 
been made. •-*< -

The rond described makes Boston the 
nearest railroad communication . with Lar
der Lake, Victoria. Creek being some three 
or four mile* west of Wè' lake.

‘jssr'iTcSsa^ »....
Northwest cere to-day, 134;. week ago, 

189; year ago, 266.
. Primary receipt* to-day, wheat, 229,000; 
shipments, 215,000; week ago, 801.000, l<SLr 
two; year ago. 385/*», 206,000. Corn to
day. 951,090. 486,000: week ago, 1,257,000, 
705,000; year ago, 713,000, 474,000. j ;

New York, Feb. 6.—The report that Rus
sia‘was buying grain to relieve the famine 
situation caused exçitement In the wheat 
market to-day and added over a cent per 
Mabel' to the price. It was believed that 
the Russian news meant practically a pro
hibition of exports from that country. In 
i^hlch event. Europe would hev* to buy 
more freely here.

90% 80%Wheat, 19;
7i"

INVESTORS! ISEPARATE THE SEXES.• e #

Clileege Merkels.
Marshall, Spader * Ce. (J. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ef 
Trade :

ICkalraus» Krai ■apports the (fie* 
fa laaagreaal Addreae.

-----BUY
N1PISS1N6, POSTER, 
QUEEN. TRETHEWEY, 
TEMIftCAMINGUEf 
ABITIBI, CON I AB A», ; 
BEAVER,
PETERSON LAKE. 
UNIVERSITY.

Investors buy now. 
Speculators buy on breaks

The separation of the sexes In the 
public schools will be favored by 
Chairman Kent In hie inaugural ad
dress to the board of education to-, 
night. He also think* It would be 
‘well to pause before fixing? the sites 
of some of the new acbodla until the

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

M*r Aft 7»
.. 78>/4 78% 78% 78%

1
f*79% 78%

78%July
Sept. 

Corn- 
May .

One of the Leaders of the Tonop'ah 
Camp in the Jackpot Cobalt 

Company.
. 48% 47% r' 46% 47

46% 46
46% 47SS -SSJuly British Cattle Markets.

Jxiddon. Feb. 6.—Liverpool end London 
cables ere steady at 11c to 18c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef. 1» quoted 
at 9%e to 9%c per lb.

Sept.
Oats__

Pork— 1
May .........
July .........

Riba-
May.........
July .........

Lard-
May .........
July .........

'*.v
40%

88% 88%

92 lf.77 17.90 
02 17.86 18.00

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. outcome la seen of the growing desire 
of the suburban municipalities to Join 
their fortune* with the city.

One governing head for the city 
high schools, even If epecta) legtaia.- 
tl iary, and the reorganisa-
tt jurriculum ana favored.

and

«

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bueb- 
,q* of grain. 80 loads of bay, 2 loads of 
straw, with a few dressed bog»,
1 Burley—Two hundred bushels sold at 55c.

Hay—Thirty loads sold at $13 to $15 per 
mil for timothy, and- $10 to $12 for mixed

Straw—Two loads sold at $12 to *1) per 

Price» firm lit $0.25 to

, The Jackpot Cobalt Silver Mining .Com 
pany, Limited, • capitalised at $730,000. and 
divided into 730,000 there» of the par value 
of one dollar each, is one of the many new 
Cobalt propositions that has many things 
to recommend it. The president of the com
pany la Mr. John F. Anderson, capitalist of 
Philadelphia. He la kpown in hie home 
city, and in the western • camps ge the 
builder of fortunes for bis friends, aa well 
as for himself. It is said that out of »ls 
Tonepeh adventures alone, he made mil
lionaires of 25 friends in toe City of Phila
delphia. He is an ex-pvealdent of the fa-

Meeera. A. E. Oaler and Gordon Taylor, cïnt«?îîSv ÏÏfÆ
of the firm of A. E. O.lir A Co.; H. Haul ?ne^n ™. rominy ^ de“f.r?d etx 
of Boston' and F. Chapin of Tofonto, are millions of dollars in dividends on a capl
in New York at present. The visit of this taliaatlon of one mtltlou He 1» ricegaleed 
quartet 1» associated with a deal in cer- ; •» the father of XonoFalk and hi» eonneiM 
tain Cobalt properties, 6dt the deUila are1 tlon alone with the Jackpot Mining Com- 
not available, fiwte of a large *malgama- pany would be a guarantee of Ha* high 
tlon have been floating tn local mining standing of the ; enterpriee, - i
circle» for several day*, and it 4* believed Associated with Mm on the directorate 
that the present vlaHÿof. the above gentle- *r* Me son, John 1L Anderson; Edgar A. 
men, to New York Is In connection wild Murray of Detroit, .Miah.„.g*amifactiiTer; 
this Idea. _ ~ William L. Russell of Um.. Ohio, a xr.

, ~ -rtT , Tired banker and mine bwfier; F. Law of„ -XTX,, ' .. F. Lew * Co., Montreal, 'Sokera; /T W.
NEW DISCmteflfES MADE. <'obllt' *nd r* poweu ot h.i-

WILL GO TO INDIA.i?.s?

J. A. Sheer*rd, M.A., B.D., Appoint
ed Tencl.cr of Indore-Pres. College

9.70 9.77
9.80 9.87 in the grouping 

i senior classa» in- the 
and the segregation of 
r# the senior third are 
» the latter point he

9.97 10.06
10.02 10.10.

J- A. Bharrard, M.A., B-D;. of To
ronto University, and a fourth year 
graduate of Knox Collegy wag yes
terday appointed to the position of 
lecturer In 'philosophy, and orientale In 
Indore Presbyterian College In Cen
tral India. ,

Mr. Bharrard enjoys the unique dis
tinction of passing in both M.A. and 
B.A. in the one year and la one of 
the most popular students In Knox 
Cbllzg'e. Hfe Is a flret-cJaas honor 
man, possesses a strong and engaging 
personality and the appointment,which 
la for a three year term, is expected 
to add greatly, to the staff of Indore 
College.

Mr. Bharrard la president of this 
year a Knox College Missionary 8o- 
diety, and following his graduation 
will enter on the duties of his 
office.

"Pressed Hog
' |0.39 per cwt. More bog» wanted.

Orel
Wheat, spring, bush. ...|0 70 to $....
Wheat, goose, bush.........0 67

fall. bush.............0 78

:

JAJNLWAINChicago Gossip.
Marshall, Hpeder A Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close : 1
Market opened firm at an advance over 

yesterday, with but slight reset lees from 
the higher price. The shorts have best! 
forced to cover, apd It to believed they are 
pretty well out of the market. Commission 
houses have, been sellers on resting 
for profit-taking on the lmlge. Noi 
Interests and local aborts have been the 
beat buyers. Primary receipts (here con
tinue to run light. In view of the heavy 
short covering we have had today, we be
lieve the best policy 
this bulge with a vl< 
backs which

BIG DEAL EXPECTED. i -would give an excellent 
or the advancement of 
idy teacher»—further the 
mid and should receive 
ally adapted for them In 
►portment, sewing, kntt- 

painting, etc. The* 2 
its are too lightly treat- 
- The boys would also 

' rveloping the snan-

belleveg, too, that 
arrived to extend the 
done In the manual

Visit ef Lotal Broker» te New York 
la Associated Wttk the Idea.

ÔT4Wheat, fall. bush.
Wheat, red, bask;
Peas, bush............
Barley, bush. ...
Oat*; bush.
Buckwheat, bush.

, Rye, baab............. ..
Seeds—

Alaike. clover, fancy... .37 00 to $...
AM

as* S-

.Member Mining Exchange,4»0 72ft’ . 0 T8

94VICTORIA-ST0 66
.... 0 41% • torders

rthweet0 86
on.... 0 70

Breeders’ Horse Show
Under auspices of Ontario Hens 

Breeders’ Asseelatloe,

,j°ap,TTs.
Entries Clo

do. So. 1 . c..
do. No. 2 ....
do. No. 3 .... .

Red clover, new...... .. 8 00
Red clover. Aid......*... .7 00
Timothy, No. X......... 1 50 180
Timothy, - No. 2.... c»..- X 7»

Hey and Straw- 
Hay, per ton .......
Hay, mixed .......................10-00
Straw, bundled, ton........ 12 00
Straw, loose, ton....... 6 00

I'ralts ead Vegetables—
Potatoes per bag...... .$0 65 td $0 70
Apples, barrel, . .■.. ..... ,1 60 8 00
Cabbage, per doaea........  0 80 , 0 40
Onions, per bag,.........
Celery, per dozen.....

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 13 to $0 16
Geese, per lb........... O 10

.. 0 OS 

..0 10 
i. O 12

6 26
5 85
6 10 
8 25 
7 25

it to take profits on 
ew to replacing on -set 

will probably come.
Ennis * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat opened excited end full half-cent 

hlgtoer Influenced by the numerous reports 
mat Russia was an active bidder for vari
ous grades of wheat In American markets, 
which reports were partially confirmed b> 
the A*arp advance In Liverpool. On the 
upturn, which carried prices to 79c for 
May, obéré was so much profit-taking and 
short selling that the market reacted frac
tionally, but towards flbe close liecame 
strong, and final figures were at the beat of 
the day. All foreign news seemed to. be
in favor of higher prices, which, if con- . „ _
firmed, should result lh a sufficient demand Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The bill Incorporât- 
tor export to form the basis for a genuine ing the National Accident and Ouar- bult market on this side. New* was rather n , _ t*uar
Inconsequential, althe damage reports were . tee vo- 01 Canada, with a capltil of 
still heard, but were overshadowed by the *1-,000,000, was reported at the banklnsr 
seriousness of the news ffom abroad. and commerce committee to-day^ The

Corn and oats continued strong, and /Dominion Insurance Co w=5« n 1? nn 
reacbed a new high point, with lm rcased Co; ,waa given
Interest on the part of the general public. ™ eL^ lucrrose its capital to $1,000.- 
Tbe advance Id oats does hot seem to in- ■ ”“e Royal Victoria Life Insurance 
crease the movement of the eeeh property. Co. was permitted to mike such re- 
and the trade Is beginning to reel that ductlon of capital stock as was thought 
oats are not In the country. The demand I fit By the shareholders. The Annuity 
continue* good at an advanced price. Both Co. of Canada was allowed tn iioat‘ •hould be <» <>" aurance butine^ ,n Ca^a. ° d<>

There was some opposition to the 
bill to Incorporate the Central Canada 
Manufacturers' Mutual Pire Insurance 
Co., having Its head office In Toronto. 
■Some of the other companies opposed 
If on the ground that It did not

Feb. o
For prize list*, entry bleaks sad all leforad* 
►a address A. P. WESTERVELT, 

Psrtiamest Bldgs., Toreeto, Oat.
1 40

ke balled Off. ,
reb* 3.—The strike of tug 
emen, oilers and cooks 
: tugs of the Delaware, 
i Western and the Batti- 

Rallroad Companies, 
last Monday, was de-

new. .$13 00 to $15 00 
12 00 
15 00 
7 00 HIGHEST PRICESFreperiles Owned.

One of the principal properties is a email 
piece of land thal the company b*« pur- 
vbaeed adjacent to the Nancy Helen, Buf- 

Cobalt, Feb. 6.—(SpeciaL)—Recent re- falo, Trethewcy add Conlagae properties, 
port, from Lerder lake .Sconce ,b„ rneh
discoveries bare Ue.-u made, at Victoria bas been uncovered for 185 feet. The same 
Creek, which rune into Grassy lake, and «mtcroppfng characterizes this vein a* was 
was formerly knoWu as a small branch of found on the surface at the Buffalo, and 
the Blanche River. Native silver, bismuth if similar values .prevail this will prove a 
copper, iron and galena have been dlecov- money-maker, Mr. Anderson I» e miner1 
ered, and in a few places free gold. Jt to «f large experience and to a firm beUer* 
here that the Brunne and Bowery diaims In depth. With this in view, work wtH be j. 
were staked early iu November, and these pursued both day end night on their shaft 
were followed by Messrs. Hastings Bosh on this piece of property.
Calderon, Bartle, Millar and othersl Dick 1<M> Acres lp Coles*a».
Zabalan of the Grand .Colon Hotel sud W. The company has acquired, however, 100 
1. Brnnne have bad a way* made, whlcn acres additional In the Township of Cole- 
rnn very high In gold end silver. Veins man1, and It to proposed to expend the 
and ledges varying between two and three proceed» of the treasury stock in the de- 
hundred feet In wldtte are-claimed to bevel yelopmeut of these properties. In Tonopah 
been locnti^l, and development work to be- the Anderson Interests employ 2000 men, 
n*Jlone Ü!" wlbter on some of the pro- and a bunch of experienced miners will be 

perrtee. The majority, however, of the brought from tfbere and put to work on the , 
claims that are now being staked are an- Jackpot properties, 
doobtedly being done Mindly. Square Real fee Shareholders.

The promoter of the company I» My. 
Frank Law of /Montreal, who states that 
from the Inception of the enterprise, Mr. 
Anderson and his co-director* bare de
clared their fixed resolve to give the share
holder» a square deal, and, with this in 
view, everything but the treasury stock to 
locked up for a year. Mr. Anderson has 
already visited the camp, and will be In 
Toronto next Week, completing the details. 
Mr. Bussell. ,who !»• associated with Mr. 
Jew la the Toronto end of the enterprise,
I» e retired banker and mine-owner of Ohio, 
with well established connections thruout 
the United States. The company has lo
cated its offices in th# Traders* Bank bnlld- 
ing, in Room» Noe. 628-524, fifth floor.

FIGHT THE C.M.A. COMPANY. At Vieterie Creek r Sss the- Larder 
Lake District.

1’aM ia Cash for BÜTCHÈB8
and FARMERS’Other Fire Insurance... . Companies

ObjGcl to It* incorporation Tallow and Greaseo00 ed the .men tbet they will make a rea- 
eoiuuble settlement.

' "------- ——:--------------------

30 U 60

WRITS FOX PRIOR*
SliliEB

ponieney, Htxuql Wt ' 
matorrka
vxrcSii

0 h
0 09Hhus, per lb.............

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb..

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. ......................... :
Kgga. strictly new,told, 

lier dozen ........ .. b 30
Freeh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to *6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb.........0 10 O 12
Muttou. light, cwt..........» <*) 10 01»

■ Veals, prime, cwt.-  9 00 10 00
rVeals’ common, cwt.... 6 00 7 00

. Dressed hogs, cwt...... 9 25 1# 60

0 12%
O 14 S* Atlantic Av*. TOnOWTO.

80.25 to $0 80 IN COMMEMORATION,

Ottawa, Feb. 8,—(Special.)—A Joint 
celebration .by the Bnglleh and Scot
tish societies of Ottawa 1s toeing ar
ranged for March 7, to commémorât» 
the 200th anniversary of the union ef 
■England and Scollapd.

O 33
« or

Will pi
all raa

Ice. no pn
Icine Co, 
Tsreale, Otst.

/New York Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 6.—Butter—Firm ; ' re

ceipts, 5061. Official prices : Held, com
mon to extra, 20c to 30c.

Vbeese—Firm, nnehauged; receipts, 4057.
Eggs—Firm, unengaged; receipts, 6579. . tain a provision for a guarantee depo

sit, which giave It an advantage over 
the other companies la competing for

Liverpool. Feb. 6.—(Toeing—Wheat—Spot ‘business. The bill wag not passed 
firm; No. 2 red western winter. 6* l*/*d. when the committee adjourned.
Futures strong; March 6e 7d, May fie dd, j *
J'foro-“pot American mixed, new. steady. ‘ A WOMAN FREEZES TO DEATH.

Futures firm;

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

LARDER LAKEWAITING JN THE GOVERNMENTCOO- GOLD GOLD 1
The prices quoted below are for flrat- 

rlass quality; lower grades aie bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
llogs, car lot», cwt.............$8 50 to *8 70
Potatoes, car lots. bag... O 80 
Hay, car lota, ton. baled. .11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 24
Butter, tubs ......................    0 22
Butter, creamery, II). rolls. 0 27 
Blitter, creamery, boxes... 0 25 *
Butter, bakers', tub...........0 17
Kggs, new-laid, dozen.,.. 9 30
Kgga, cold storage................ 0 22
Turkey* per lb........ ............. 0 13
Geese, per lh...........................>0 10
Ducks, per lb..................    lO 10
Chickens, per lb..................... 0 10
Old fowl, per lb............

■1 neese, large, lb.............
Cheese, twins, lb...........
Hbney, 60-lb. tins....
Honey. 10-lb, tins.........
Honey, dozen sections.
Evaporated apples, lb,... O 08

Lake Front Coeaties Are Désirons 
ef Obtelala* Hydre-Eleetrte Power

Liverpool Grata and Prodnwe.

The Richest District of Larder Lake is Awaiting Development» 
This Means Fortune to Those v\ he Set in Marly.

The Pioneer Company of This District—THE

•/112ÔÔ Cobourg, Feb- •—The annual share
holders’ meeting of th* Nortbumber- 
land-Durham Power do. was held at 
Cobourg. Shareholder»

0 25
O 23 I 
0 28 
« 26 
0 18

4s 3d; do., old. firm, 4» 7d.
March 4s 3%d May 4s 4%d.

Beef—Extra India mess stroll 
Hams—Short-cut steady, 09s 
Bacon—Cumberland rut steady, 93e; abort 

rib steady, 
laird—Pi 

50» 3d.

Belleville, Feb. 6.—Helen Oordaneer, 
about 70 years of age. was found dead 
this aftemoqir In a aback on Dickson’s 
Island, across -the bay from thle /city. 
She had lately been living on the is
land with Horace " Dickson, who. being 
glck, had come, to this city for a few 
days.

Yesterday the woman left the city 
to feed the live stock. This afternoon 
seme grandchildren found her deed on 
the floor of the shanty, frozen stiff.

. _ . were ► present
from Cobourg, Port Hope, Trenton and 
BellevlHe, and .the surrounding dis
trict. Senator Sir (Mackenzie Sowell,
K.C.M.G., president of Belleville Hard
ware Co., occupied th* chair.

The officials elected are; President,
Sir Mackenzie Bo well, K.C^MAJ.; man
aging director. John Alex. Culverwell, 
engineer, Cobourg; vice-presidents,
Frank M. Field (Cobourg), A. E. By- 
»at»r (real estate capitalist, Trenton),
-H. T. Bush (president Standard Ideal 
Bath Co.), J. F. Clark, J. j*. Hurley,
(ex-M-P.. Belleville), and Robert A.
MulboUand of Port Hope; secretary,
T. B. Lapp, proprietor .of Cobourg 
World; other director*, William J.
Croasen, president Croesen Car Co.;
E. C- 8. Huycke. K.C.; B. McAllister 
of Cobourg. H. O. Hunt, eecretary- 
teraaurer, BellevlHe; Mayor Munson.
Deputy Reeve Maher, Dr. T. C. Lapp 
of Cobourg, 8am Purser and Col. Wil
liam McLean, reeve. Port Hope. Presbyterian Y. p, v. Convention.
vov*^L,ntnnf.UI}£!? ,L?at ,the, ?“tario The annual c-nventicn and mas» 
cent influen'tia, députât^, had noUfl- j UnloT âWbWta ÏZ?-
SelM^^^the tower^lli, ”‘”e ! aX'UFT”'™ ChUrCh’ Mo"'

Healey rapids—the new uniform lease -rhe afternoon -, «
to be used instead of the existing one. wlth a devotional^ sendee^ Rev* 

The lakefront c-.ntlea are desirous W Q Wellaèe M A D r> Tt?f 
of electric power, their Industrial pro- m ur Will be conductW^ Bw H M 
grese. being at present handicapped by pa“Lns \dd^5sî^ on ,h. 
the Peterboro. Toronto. Hamilton and wi ! b^We^bv A
Ottawa district*, all of which have Matotim KmW CoUere M^f it a

xrïrsîS' ^ «SïïT'Jf&ï-aÂ

quired for a wattofactory supp'y, the wincherier Tei^ritf bo n™i.ia 
lakefront counties are now anxiously v * WUL bt PJ°vlded by
waiting upon the action of the Do- Tn îiF P*aplf ** J2* de'
minion government In respect to the ^e evening addresses
Trent Valley Canal system. "*1! be given by Rev. Prat. Kilpatrick,

xad gastric j nieee to faciliUte digestion, re------------------------------?rrii'liKl>DJl J'.r8°thl
___ta., .l. li..j __.. Hastlsgs Ceaetf Oreagean ervllle, D-D., general agent of theentire eyriJ^ to^UheffThe Heating. County Orange Lodge Prw6,W1Sn °*VUrCh ** °M,adS

Mrs. M-A. McSsil, Brook VHWM.B when the^olwiCofficer," were 
writes: I suffered from dyspepsia, loss of ed: County Master, A. Provance. De- ; 
appetite sad bed blood. I tried everything aerento; deputy county master W E.
I could get but to no pnrpoee ; then finally Elliott. Frankferd; chaplain M Hill, 
started to use Burdock Blood Bitters. From Shannon ville; secretary. W. " H. Gray, 
the first day I felt the good effects of the Tweed; treasurer. Joseph English.MAr- 
medieine. I can eat anything now without mere; director of ceremonie», W. H. 
any ill after effects and am strong and well Reynolds. Frankford ; county lecturer, 
again.” : E- Blakely, Thomaaburg; deouty ler-
Price $L00 per botUe or 6 bottle* for 15 00, lorens, P. F. SulHvan, Plainfield.* p r r •v'w# / Frank Elliott, Belleville. . ,

LARDER LAKE83* 9(1.&
0 23 
0 15 54s 6d.

rime western. In tierces, strong,0 11
6 11 
0 11 
u w CAR WORKS TO SPREAD.0 06 Loadua Produce.

London, Feb. «.—Baw sugar. Muscovado, 
8* 9d; centrifugal. 10s 8d; beet. Fell., 8s 
8%d. Calcutla linseed, Feb. and March, 
41» 6d. IJnSeed oil, 22». 8p»rm oil, £34. 
Petroleum, American refined, 613-ldd; spir
its, 7%d. Turpentine spirits, 51» 3d. Ros
in, American strained. 10» fkl; fine, 15s 6d.

GOLD MINING CO., LIMITED0 14
Win Add to Randles» and Naas, 

f «roture Générai RolUae Stock.

Ottawa, Rieb. «.-(Special.)—The Ot
tawa Oar Co. has in view an extensive 
expansion of its business. It will con
struct steam and freight cars and rail
way rolling stock generally in addition 
to Its present business In electric, a* 
well as carriage work Of all kinds. In
cluding ordnance and other wagons re
quired for the army service.

A new works, covering several acres, 
will be built.

O 14% O 14%
0 11 V 12

HEAD OPPIOB - HAILEYBURY

OMck 1er Sotacripliffa • Limited Nemfeer el Shares el Treeeery 
Sleek el the Cempsay at

012
2 00 2 76

O U9

To Be Dyspeptic
IS TO

Be Miserable

Hides ssstd Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 83 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
er» In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and ytioep- 
Kltlns, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected bides, No. 1 cow*, steers. .80 10% - 
Inspected hides, No. 2 ras», steers.. O 09% 

SO 00 to $....
0 08 ....
O 12

1
New York Grssln and Produce.

New York, Feb. «.—Flour—Receipts, 18,- 
173 barrel»; exports, 18.530 barrels; sales, 
5230 barrels; market firm but slow. Rye 
flour firm. Bnekwibaat flour dull. Buck
wheat —Nominal. Corumeal—Firm.

Wheat—Receipts, 24,000 bushels; exports, 
24,000 bushels; sales, 3,500.000 bushels fu
tures. 180,0017 bushels spot. 8[x>t strong; 
No. 2 red, 83%c, elevator; No. 2 red, 83%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 92%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 88%c. 
f.o.b., afloat. As a result of cables report
ing large purchases by Russia to supply 
famine districts, wheat bad a strong ad
vance to-day. closing %c to l%c net high
er. Speculative trade was en a big scale. 
Influenced also by rumor» of another Ar
gentine strike small-western receipts, ‘high
er cables and big sales at London. May 
80%c to 83%o, closed 85%e; July 84 1116c- 
to 85%c. closed 85%c.

Corn—Receipts, 65,575 bushels; exports, 
141,808 bushels; sales, 20,000 bushels ._ 
ture»,. 56.0ÇO bushels spot. Spot market 
Arm: No. 2. 57%c, .elevator, and 52%e, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 54c; No. 2 yel
low, 58%c, f.o.b., afloat. Options were 
stronger and more active with wheat clos
ing %<• to l%c net higher. May 53%c to 
54c, closed 54c: July closed 53%c.

Date—Receipts, 88,500 buefcels; exports.

SS CENTS
par velue S1.00 eeeh, fully paid end non esieeeable.

OEXTO

I'ountry hide», cured..
< ountry bide», greeu.. 
ralfKkin*, No. 1, city. 
<’alf*kiii8. No. 1, country. 0 11
Hb^epoklii». each ............   1 25
lloroeWden, No. 1, each... 3 50 
llur»eb;iir, per lb.
Tallow, per lb....

The Best Mining Proposition 
on the MarketRopeless, Cenfueed and Depressed 

In Mind. Forgetful, Irresolute, 
Drowsy, Languid and Useless.

i
• • • • • e • e. O 30 

. 0 03% With the epsolng of Spring the Cesapesy intend to commence the develop
ment of their 120 acres of gold.bearing lands Thé properties ere situated in 
tbs heart of the geld belt ef Lerder Lake. They are net enewsho* staking», 
bat were located ie October, 1906, by W. A. Begg; B. A. 6c. Consider thee* 
advaeteges.

Lew Csfliilbitlee Authorized Ceellel Being $506,000 
Seeud itoeedel Besls 25% el Stick in the Treeeery

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

This disease seautnes so many forma that 
/here is scarcely a complaint which it may 
not resemble in one way or another. Among 
the moat prominent symptoms are consti
pation, sour stomach, variable appetite, 
heartburn, water-brash, gas in the stomach 
and- bowel», distress after eating, etc.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITfERS

The following were the tost quotations 
st the board of trade call board. All quo
tations. except where specified, are for out
side points.

Bren- $22.75 bid. Tot onto. »

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 71 %c; 
No. 2 mixed buyers 71%r; No. 2 red, buy
er» 71c. —

Shorts--No quotations.

Spring wtieat—No. 2. Out., 64e buyers.

No. 2 goose—Buyers 65e.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations;;No. 
J- tioriheyn, 84%c buyers, 86e seller*

Buckwheat—56e buyers.

Barley—No. 2. 59%e bid; No. 3. buyer» 
41"-: No. 3, 46r bid.

fu-
Preeseds from sele ef Treaanry Stock te be used solely tor the purposes of 

devele^ment and acquiring additienal properties.
Directors sre experienced mining men.

-SIND FOR FROSPBOTÜ8—
Act qnlekly. This block ef Stock will net last long at 28 cents. Orders will 
be filled as received until the limited somber ef share* placed at this pries sre 
exhausted, the company reserving the right to refuse orders should the al let- 
meet be oversubscribed, the money beieg promptly refunded.

Remit by registered letter, dreft eu Toronto, or certified cheque to the 
Ssertetary ef the Company.

is » positive cure for dyspepsia, and all 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels or 
blood. It stimulates secretion of the astir»2023 bushels.

Rostii—Steady: strained, common to good, 
$4.40 to $4.45. Turpentine—Steady. Relea
se* -Steady.

Sugar—Raw steady; fair reflnlug.231-32C; 
centrifugal. 96 test, 3 7-lflc; molasse» su
gar, 2 23-82r: refined quiet; confectioners’ 
A. 4.90c: mould A. 5.06e< eutloaf, 5.40c; 
crushed. 5.49c: powdered, 4.80-; granulated, 
4.70c: cubes, 4.96e.

t

G. M. PETRIEPILES iH I

TORONTORoadfl? Avenu
RENNIE’S Seed Annual CATTLE MARKETS.

• B

LARDER LAKErubles flt-udy—Cuttle uud Hogs 
Turn Fir suer ut Chleugre.

Every farmer and aardntr should secure a 
cosy ef this Valuable book at enee. Free 
on appbcrtiOB.

GOLDGOLD
WM. BENNIE CO.. UtoKef. 34; TftfNTU New York, Feb. 6.—Receipt», 1814; fstr
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I Public Amusemeots |mI laai
A h 1 IB* * SIMPSON»rnm-a\V I ID HI BIDETV- Massey fla.11 was‘again filled to ca- 

1 Patity last night on the occasion ot 
I the third concert of the cycle being 
I riven by the Mendelssohn Choir 
I «id the Pittsburg Orchestra.
I zv^eetboven'B 8reat choral symphony 
I («0. 8 In D major) was the only num- 
I bei 'in which the chorus was heard 
I and the success scored was a great 
1 triumph for Mr. Vogt, who was called 
1 to .the front of the platform by his
■ enthusiastic admirers afld presented
■ with a handsome wreath. Many re- 
I mained tong after the final burst of 
I the orchestra to congratulate the con- 
I ! doctor upon his achievement In brlng-
■ ling thee horus up to its present stand-
■ I arc of excellence. Mr. Emil Paur, con-
■ ductor of the orchestra, also received 
I an ovation, and altogether shared with
■ Mr. Vogt the honors that were heaped 
1 upon those responsible for a delight* 
I ful musical evening.
I The first three numbers on the pro- 
I gram was purely orchestral. The re- 
I nowned Pittsburg organization executed
■ the overtures "Fingal’s Cave” (Men-
■ delssohn), and "Leonore” (Beethoven), 
I Spohr's A minor concerto, In three 
I movements, for the violin, was given
I a.i effective rendering by Mr. Luigi
II Von Kunits, whose skilful bowing was 
I the marvel of the audience. Mr, Von 
I Kunits produced a most bewitching 
I tone from his instrument and was re-
I warded with liberal applause.
II Tho the audience was enraptured on 
I each occasion by the orchestra's nen- 
I derlng and bestowed most hearty and I
I prolonged applause, Mr. Paur granted
II no additional numbers,, on account of 
11 the length of the program and the ex- 
I oeedlngly heavy work of the ninth sym-
■ phony.

The choral symphony consists of
■ four movements, and it is not until the 
I f-'urjh Is reached that the chorus is I
■ heard. Thee horal movement is cored I 
I to the highest concert pitch and a tre- |
■ mendous task Is eet the singers In 
I talnlng the great volume of sound.
I However, a most marvelous effect Was
■ produced, showing skilful training and 
I proving to a degree the Immense capa-
■ blilties of the vocal talent of the city 
I of Toronto. Thg soloists were Mrs.
I Corinne Rlder-Kelsey, soprano; Miss 
I Janet Spencer, contralto; Mr. OOorge 
I Hamlin, tenor, and Mr. Herbert Wltb- 
I erspooh, base—all vocalists of the hlgh- 
I est class.

it would be Invidious to distinguish 
I between them, but the wonderfully rich 
I and clear notes of the sopraao and the 
I equally sweet tones of the contralto j 
I were especially pleasing to the audi- 
I et-oe.

mT. M. H. FUDGES, Pres.; j. WOOD, ManagerConservative Fur Buyers 
Make Comparison

Thursday, Feb. 7,V
A/ ‘

I O- \

:s Tariff Matters Are Discussed— 
Day’s Events at Toronto 

Junction. Bargains To-Morrow V(la
;

The St. Charles Café was the scene of a 
I moat enjoyable gathering last night, the 
I occasion being the seventh annual banquet 
F of the Ontario Vegetable Grower»' Associa

tion. George Byrne, Jr., presided, and W. 
F. Mat-lean, M.P., Archie Campbell, M.P.,

[ Hod. Mr. St. John, Reeve George Henry 
of York Township, ex Beeve George Byrne,
H. B. Cowan, Mr.. Simmers and V F 
Reeve» were present.
Tv1™ie„.preSl5fn» Pr°P°«e<l the toast of "The 
Dominion Parliament.” Kefeerlng to tho
thif <^itleKe,abl^*> Mr- Campbell'declared 
toot, with a parliament composed of some 

of whom less than IB were 
d,*P0*ed to the Industry, the 

progress could not be regarded as other
wise than satisfactory. WIMIe opposed to 
the member for South York on many is
sues, on the question of tariff reform, with 
respect to the industry as represented 
there to-night, they had found common 
cause. On the question of a standard milk 
can and the telephone question the mem
ber fur Centre York declared, he heartily 
endorsed the policy of Mr. Maclean The 
market gardeners were entitled to more 
concessions In the* form of increased duties 
and this would probably be effected next 
session.

Mr Maclean congratulated the member 
for Centre York 'on hi» advocacy of higher 
duties If he bad gone a Ml tie further, 
and advocated « spécifié duty be would 
have made a splendid National Policy 
speech. Ttoe duty of the gardeners was to 
keep at It, and, with the One organization 
they had secured, they would ere long, 
more especially If a certain party,
he could name, were successful get__
Just demands. The reference to the new 
party was greeted with loud cheers.

Hon. Mr. 8t, John responded to ‘‘five 
Provincial Legislature,” and declared that 
If the Dominion Government failed, as hail 
been stated by Mr. Campbell, to place a 
proper valuation on the American vege
tables passing thru the customs, the duty 
of the provincial government was to place 
proper officials to look after the matter.

J. W. Rush proposed the toast to "The 
Vegetable Growers' Association,” which 
was responded to by Secretary Frank 
Reeves and H. B. Cowan president On
tario Vegetable Growers' Association. Mr. 
Cowan predicted that within a year there 
would lie a very large Increase in member
ship.

“Oar Guests," proposed by A. Khnter 
brought a short reply from Thomas Msnton.

George Byrne. sr„ proposed "Municipal 
Councils. > which was responded to by 
Reeve George Henry. He declared that the 
outlook for the municipalities under the 
new order of representation was of the. 
most encouraging nature. ■

Toron

4Clothing BargainsThe only way to satisfy yourself that

are giving you the 
best value in the qual
ity and style of the 

garment and the best 
value in the price, too, 
is to look around town 
and make" compari
son. Here are some 
values' you can't

8<6i.?
Q 350 pairs Men’s Good Strong Domestic 

Tweed Pants, medium and dark shades of gr#y, 
with neat light stripe sad fancy colored stripe, Qflf | 
made with top aad hip pocket and strongly 
•*wn, sizes 30.4a, regular 1.50, on sale Friday.,

we
C

STOP I. i

I
75 Men’s and Yeuths’ Odd Coats, consist-' 

lag of English and Domestic tweeds and worst
ed finished serges, sizes 33.43, odd from suits 9 IQ 

- *hat would sell a* 6.50, 7.50, 8 00, 9.00 and 
10.00, Friday, your choice

We are all said out of 
ladies’ fur-lined coats at 
the reduced prices. The 
rush for them yesterday 
and the day before clean- “ 
ed out the lot sooner than 
we expected.

In order to show how 
thoroughly in earnest we 
are, we put these prices 
away below cost:

"? 215

uMkI

Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, imported 
and domestic tweeds, shoulder strap and belt, 1% in 
fins linings and trimmings, sizes 34-33, regular te(4o 
3r 59, 4 00, 4.50, 5.00 and 5.50, Friday.. i

$

i

.#
Beys’ and Youths’ Good Warm Heavy!

Weight Winter Overcoats, made from fancy « no 
tweed coatioge, eizes 38.j4.reg. 5.50, 6.00, 6.50, 0e93 
7 °e 7*5®. y®ur choice, Friday

Boys’ Fancy Russian Winter Overcoats, 
sges from 2% to 5 years, in beavers, cheviots, 
camel hair cloths aad fancy tweed, made to o in 
button close up at throat, seme with fancy gilt f£#4:f 
buttons and military braid trimmings, reg. 4.00 
to 5.00, to clear, Friday

1
4

find anywhere else.

4 Canadian Coen Coats, good clear color, CJ57 on 
thick, heavy fur, regular price $75,. tor.... 3*»/ iJU

2 Men’s Coon Coats, size 38, regular price B50,

3 Extra Fine Overcoats, regular price $125, enw jw/|

Men’s Extra Fine Muskrat-lined Coat, with imported English 
beaver shell, otter , collar, regular price aa
$ too, for .....r,........................ ....’ wsINI

•. * * t

sua-whlch
their—Ledlea’ Mink

Marmot Stslse, 
reduced from 
1124» to....... .

;1 -Ladies’ Blended 
. Sable Mode, 

reduced from
112 00 te.

• •eeeeeeeo

Men’s (Moves
„ Men’s Fbe Imperted French and English!
Made Suede and Glace Kid Gloves, greys, silk- AA.

; Un*f *aà 7 to 8 13, regolir 1.35 09C
aad 1.50, Friday, per pair..

1
660

J
-Ladles’

Coon Stole», 
reduced
$22.60 fo.,..

Fine Fine Muskr.it-lined Coat, Persian lamb or otter cillar, 
English beaver shell, our leaderiat $65, oew g||
for....... ..................... ....................... .. ejU

.

,rem 16 00
—Persian .„ . and 

Sable Caper- 
Inea, reduced 
from $36.00 
and $46.00 to....

But looking—but fitting—but wearing fun.”? i ‘. ■ Men’s Miffs
Men’s Muleskio One-Finger Mittens, very! rum 

strong, regular 35c, Friday........... ........... .. /

Altbo nearly all the dramatic re
viewer» in the country have written at 
length about Annie Russell'» delightful 
performance of Puck in Wagenhah A 
Kemper'» etupendou» production ot 
“A Midsummer Night’s Dream,” un
usual attention has been paid to the 
extremely hovel features of the pro
duction- a» a spectacle, which edmee 
<0 the Prince»» next week.

There are over 100 plaÿers employ
ed in giving this magnificent presen
tation, to say nothing of the many I 
children employed as supernumeraries. I Elect 
Among the novelties promised are the|
Kirby Flying Fairy Ballet, forty chil-l

L.Ï ^ a» Br-d-
don dancer; the wonderful electrical Iers Association Held a meeting at the 
transformation from day to night and I Iroquois yesterday afternoon. They

a trAnt of wo°towerd< hoid-
The sale opens to-day.

2600
J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.,

FURRIERS
84-86 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Quantities are necessarily 
limited and anyone at all 
interested must decide 
quickly. Balance ef big 
season’s selling and

»

Jaaetlea.
Toronto Junctldp, Feb. 6.—The death 

occurred this m
Jackson Reid at 185 North Keele- 
street. He was 84 years of age, and 
had been ailing,for the past year and 
had been confined to his bed most of 
the time. He moved to the Junction 
from his farm In Osprey Township in 
1889. He represented Ward 2 as a coun
cillor on three different occasions. A 
widow and four ot a grown up family 
survive him. He was also an ex- 
reeve of Osprey Township, having 
served In that capacity for a number
a^aTha,, mast**" °f ^ ”*“*{ The alluring prospect of being able 

Mayor Baird has called a special t0 'bring the Canadian Henley and the 
meeting of the town council for next International Regatta to Toronto 
Monday night. There will be a peti
tion presented signed by a number of ,..
householders against the exorbitant j tho9e Interested In .rowing, held In the 
charge of the Bell Telephone Company council chamber. The following reso- 
The a^îtatiriî,e»,oOUKCl1 ’ltaJte actlon- tution was unanimously carried;

,««.«! f.». .HD,, a,. MSAta « ssrss's

native of Dundae County and was 62 Toronto. prove HantoVs lagiLn ?h^ year and
years of age. He ,1s survived by his , Thf Inaugural meeting of the Col- ïnake It euitable f^ a first^law re- 
wlfe. two sons. John R. and Dunbar. le5‘ate Institute board was held to- «ftta course” first-class re
and two daughters. Mrs. L. E. Bailey n‘»ht. John McEachren was elected Controller Hocken presided over the 
of Cornwall and Miss B. Harkness. chjUrmaa In the absence oil Mr. Me- meeting Tbo^To fol-
The remains will ne taken to Irena on Sf^hren John Patterson took the chair, towers of the rowlns snort 
Saturday for Interment. i XTS?: ^ntroHer^Hu&^^lared for a.

ed chairman of fin a not» rvf * dTedglng every lagoon o-n the
elected are- Manaa-emênr^uSï?1118^3 *sIand' and the meeting unreservedly 
(cTalrmanT' 1^*21' M«C°™to supported the resolution, 
mayne; property Ross (chalmfnin6* The movement referred to some 
terson, Em^tmd il^htort T?e h^ months ago for the obtaining, by St. 
will meet on the ^onfÜ ^ Michael’s, Grace and Western Ho.pl- 
each month. Prlnclpll Ctoibe^k ‘ Late- *f «-ants of $50.000 each from the 
■ported sending! In the annual clty wlll> 11 ls now said by those In the
to government. The attenXnce foreflLont °f k- come to ft head within a 
1904 was 326 ’of whom 169 month or less.
and 157 girls- 200 are real din Clty Solicitor Chisholm will confer
the town, 48 from Toronto 44 ^ramî w!th.the county crown attorney as to 
County of York, 22 from the Cou^tC "hel]}eS 016 8treet railway may be in- 
of Peel, and 12 from other places Tha d15ted for the overcrowding nuUance. 
board has been changed thto ^L ^ ** wU1 cost H2-000 for the city to
Bull, Dr. Martin and R C j make proper surveys dealing with the
having retired, and Rev H o tv* waterfront problem. Including the vla- 
mayne, /ex-Mayor Smith and duct and the eastern railway entrances,
Ellis have been appointed ’ 80 Mr Rust reports.

Toronto Junction Gun oi.ik Property Comnrtssioner Harris sajs
their bi-weekly spon sWt on that when the city has obtained the
grounds at Lambton this desired amendments to the smoke by-
The attendance was small owln»0^ law-*a summons will be Issued against 
-he coldi weather. w. WakefiUd n.-4° the ®rand Trunk, to compel the com- 
the spoon, breaking 25 straio-i# uVon pany to provide proper smoke consum- 
scores-three event® «hot off! dfev|ces for its engines- /

flp^eantw' Lat 10 bluerocks—P. Wake I Barry Ka"y for Tommy Rynn.
^ake field 9. W ShetDarrl , 1>ave Bnrr^ the l>oxer knocked out Tues- 

8, W. Fenton 8, P. Ellis 7 n iay nI«ht at lu>t ^I>rln««. u»*d to claim
ton 7. * Wal- Toronto ns Ills home tho he never lioxed

Event No. 2 at 25 ,hluero.-v« h”e. Ills home lately has liven in (Uilvago.—W. Wakefield 2fi ^ “CÇOcks for spoon Tommy Rynn-showed that lie is "still In
Thompson l^ w ’ 18 J- «ronrlng” b>, k",H.kl"? <’ut Barry In the
15 w ShenLua'mF t0n 18' P- Ellis rouml of what wf,s scheduled to lie a

Evsnt VM Î 10- ground bout. Barry fought a game hat-
r.vent No. 3 at 10 blueroeks_T ,le- bnt n>a" was too fast for him. and

tonaTPpn bihT't Sp Tl! 8' an°T)meshlm8elf ma8ter °f ** 8,tantlon at
Wakefield 7. ’ «tkefleld 7, W. | After outpointing Barry In all of the ear-

lier rounds, Ryan ceme up *trong for the At the meeting: of the executiveanîf'after* fighting for*n *ew'secondsacros»!. fh? Canadian Sr

ed his right to the Jaw Burry fefl ns l^f wfrdat the Klng Ed- 
shot and was unable ns arise before he was xlard Hotel Yesterday, Winnipeg was 
counted out. chosen as the next place for the

nual meeting. No other business 
trameacted.

■ :• m ling of ex-Coundllor
H0LSTËIN-FRIESIAN BREEDERS tidiwimi "Officers u4 Appojnt the 

Jn.lgu» tor the Faire.
ne >

mere at the prices when 
these are gdne.

REGATTA COURSE AT ISLAND PROTECTION OF GAME.

Eitree Dishes, Teas! Ri 
Elfl Creels,

Tea Sels, Salts ead Pepp 
Rreakfast Creel», tic.

Representative Aquatic Sportsmen 
A»k Cornu ell to Help.

TO-DAY AT THE CITY HA LI.

North American Aes'u la In Auuuul
Session at1 J

Quebec, Feb. 6.—(fipeclal,)—a 
Ing of the North Americam 
Game Protective- Aueociatidr 
to-day In the dty Sail, under the pre
sidency of Hon,' kr, Jean Prévost. 
Delegates representing several pro
vinces of Canada stud some state* of 
the Union were welcomed by the 
mayor; (

Reports from several provinces and 
states showed

tneet- 
Fleh and 

n was heldII lng an exhibition, and also thé usual 
rrante to the exhibitions at Guelph,

provokers* £!?£££? ^ |SS£TS » X
prown^Ab^ni^at LfSSSdneit lUh » yearly record of performance of 
week Tit oîav U Holetebl cows as an appendix to The
eratlon of tuneful music, dazzling cw-15?"arrrarenwn? with^fh B°<n' 
tumes, funny situations and elaborate
•venery, which .added to the eccentric- ' 10 that 0t the oth"
ties of the stars, makes a combination Th„ following nfa,»™ that explains the success of these pre-l A c HaUnuuf orïîrten t n i 
mler colored stage favorites. The abil- «y Ci«t vIm b‘
ity of Bert Williams and George Walk- vtcé-meJdTn? m'ehfîdaM’
er in the field of comedy Is well known vtolSd^f'
U ^%ehin/Œ?vePrtlanl'^aTmîC O W Ctom^^cro-
tor emLtainment a slml- 1 tary-treasurer; directors for two years.

I James Pettis, "R. 8. Stevenson; dlrec- 
.. i tors for one year, J. W. Richardson

, V14, Phantom Detective, the new I and J. B K. Herrick 
original, magical, mysterious musical I a* thp mpptw uof'nat^Troclf Is^lald™!»* hî the 1tlve recommended the following as fair

away^lS; Hi. y ^gee: Toronto, E. A. Powell, W. J.

MDUM|1>the0lmevet2rtMntl«i164 HJohurd-jr. London, A c. Hall-
ccption, the mysterious appearance of I man. R. 8 Stevenson • Sherbrooke Ttrnv ^nne°,rolled t^Tw' lh!, ST ^te^„ron8t7oirRicK^âal?:

And 5lrlf- fa*. James Rettle, B. Malloty;- Wtonl- 
Phantom’s peg, H. Bellert; and, In addition, A. 

t IV Pfc-toc© <rf the EJast / Kennedy, Luterung, Q. A Oilroy W
Indian Prince Tisera (In this act a den I w. Brown George Carle George Rice*t1^Meu"^r<>*,0ed)Uthe Phan- K R^toks^T. Patton * ***' 
ti Wi«tht6bHmJl' ' ^nUra ccml^mned to I The executive decided upon the fol-
^m Ï4 rIÎ 5J^CUf birthf phan' lowtn* standard of registration for
tom. Act four, General Warburton's I Holstelns '
home, the phantom as a French _ I
gidan produces the wonderful "Dida."

11 a.m.: Board of Control.
11 am. : Ontario Railway Board. ri

.. o/?
CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yenge Sircsl, T0X9NT0
I RICE LEWIS &■ was

held out at last night’s meeting of
IJ LIMITED,

C$r Meg awl Victoria Sti.. Ti*1 iOBITUARY.
considerable progress 

and several legislative achievements- 
Muoh discussion ensued on the ques
tion of wolf destruction and spring 
duck shooting In a paper read by L. 
O. Armstrong of Montreal and on a 
proposal to make an exception In fa
vor of shooting sheldrakes. A splendid 
spirit was shown In gavorof reciprocal 
lefc+slation on both sides of the line.

In the afternoon delegates were tfl V-*™ 
on a special car to the famous shrine 
of Ste. Anne de beaupre.

At Montmorency Falls the delegates 
were entertained as guests of the cabi
net of . the Province of Quebec. Ontario 
was represented by Oliver Adams, vice- 
president of the association, A. Kelly 
Evans; secretary-treasurer, and a H. 
Smith, secretary of Woodstock branch.

PRIVATE DISEASE
•I

trsVtsdbyOs;!
V

I eXIN D18EABE8

t
DISEASES orWOMSN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation »od il 
altpIseasMSM ol tha West, 
TU^.u.0,^-

X

“Guinea Gold, Valuss"
HOURS i

• e-m, to • p,vn. 
SUNDAYS 
• to II ia.m. ’"I

ill
- j

To men who 
like the best- 
hut like to save

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
NO. I CLARENCE SO.. COR. SIW0INA AVE1 HE CHASED HIMSELF.■ V,bi PI ma-Klneerdlne Thief, DisguMed

teetlve, la His Own Pax-salt.

Port Huron. Mich.. Feb. 6.—J. M. 
Schaeffer, aged 30, ls under arrest 
here on a change of the larceny of a 
fur overcoat and other articles from 
a business man In Kincardine, Ont.

Schaeffer came here a week ago and 
registered at the St. Clair Hotel as 
Myron Dodds, member of the C. P. 
Detective Agency of New York- He 
told proprietor Waters he was looking 
for one "Schaeffer’’ who was want
ed for larceny in Kincardine.

Tuesday night he was found in a 
resort where he had been "doped” and 

; or. regaining consciousness admitted 
that he had disguised himself 
detective 'for several weeks.

He wl^ be gent back to Kincardine.

WLNMPBa NEXT.

Milk. Fat 
lbs.7600 2258500 260

9600 300

as De- - I -■ 9 DR. SOPER’ _ I Two-year-olds ...Awards, England's greatest I Three-year-olds . 
ventriloquist, wil heed the bill at I Four-year-olds ..
Bnea s next week. Clifford. Crawford I Mature ..................................... .10.600 340
rvh PIwi9en# .hl* orlgl"al monolog. I The following resolution was adopt-

^rs*’-nr b

wvSiT1 p the Spook Minstrels; Milt J by the government, the association do 
Wood, Pongo A Leno, and the klneto-1 not proceed with it." 
graph. I - .

mouwnasr.
•SlUs. mS
••4 Privai» M

TheV■
i. . ’Tween seasons ii many a 

gentleman’s “sorting up” time 
to his haberdashery cabinet, 
and because he can pick up 
many a geod line underpriced 
doesn’t mean that he sacrifices 
his idea of quality and style.
We’re clearing now seme of 
the nicest ef haberdashery 
lipcs away under real values 
—and if you’re one ef those 
saving fellows yo.’l! take note.
Glores in a special 1 AA 
clearing . « . . ■ #UV

Fancy cashmere half-hoseln 
a special clear.ng. Regular 
50c, 75c and Sl.oo lines—tel’- 
ing 6 pa rs for , . O "JB. ..................................... . <£•/*>

ders*.
their•1I

1 •1 Roger Imhof, everybody’s favorite! BOND ST, CONGREGATIONAL,
Irish comedian, comes to the Star next 
week with the Empire Show, 
rounding: Mr. Imhof are a corps of
able assistant*, including: Hugh L , ______ «
eteeraSMarntto *° Crouch^ ^hLon1** 1/ ZT?*'™ *
Buckley, and Mias Lena LaCouvler- al- |the Bond”*tre*t Congregational Church 
so 30 other notables. "The Land’ of laet nl»ht- The pastor, Rev. J. B. Bil- 

„th%, °«ertng; cox, presided. An Increase of 89 mem-sr*ass.s*.,S“3S;KiirunErsAyh.jise™.™»*?,,,,*fn th^Slo41* y co,tumed novelt «<'t tton Endeavor Society with a mem- one and on.- half ^r eenV gVper cent.! 
e 0 l0’ berahlp of 60. for the quarter ending 81»t January Uel»<

The financial report was very g rat- »t the rate of 6 per rent, per annum, offg COMES dome TO TORONTO. ifying, and. With the aid of the Jubilee tbe rapltal stock of this Bauk, has bees
. ---------- fund, the mortgage has been reduced de<,|ared, and that tbe same will be payable

St. John, N. B„ Feb. 6.—(Special.)— by 88000. The Sunday school rerzinerl at ,be lbead office and at the branebea oa
J. N. Sutherland, for the last twelve a membemhto of 2W ^lth veît ^d *Dd efter .8a‘“'day- tbe wtb <*y of Fab-
years general freight agent ot the At I attendant-» Th. r.iii . f°°d roar7 next. The transfer books will bolantlc division of the CP R h»1i ~ I T^..Ladlea Ald u ln a closed from lot to 15th February, both
tired on oenslon îll™,LR".h T* I flo“Jiah‘n* condition. days Inclualve. By order of tho Boird. V.
return to PToronto t!f ll've d win ' The foHowlng officers were elected. M. Stewart, General Manager. Toros»,

hI Kioronto Jo “ve- I Wm. McCartney, secretary; Mr Nel- -Wh December. 1906.Patrick ,W; ^ Klrk *°n- Sunday school wiperln^éndent, and
at Montreal “Port frel,ht agent following board ot finance: S.
_______ j Brown, chairman; J. G. Gltwon, treas-

‘Skew3*’-’4

Toronto, OnL

1 h! ?
Sur-1 Awnmal Meeting ef the Well-K 

^ Down Town Church.
Toronto street* ftnoire

1; ■1 L3Bif as a DIVIDEND NOTICES.
.1

The Sovereign Bunk of Oanads
51

REAL ESTATE SALE.w Morphy Jewelry Store Property 
thnnge» Hpncli for 073,000.

an-
m waeThp Orlllln ire10 ...a ... 1.. rnee* will be held Feb.

purses will be given.
The property for so many year? oc

cupied by the Morphy Jewelry store on 
Yonge-atreet, Just north of the Ar
cade, has been sold to L. J. Applegath I 
& Son, hatters.

in price to clear broken line#. The price was 875.000. The property
has a frontage of 22 feet and a depth 
of 160. j

The deal was put thru by D. G. 1 
Lorsch of Fox & Roes. William Doble ! 
was owner of the property.

m May Be a Judge.
Wlndsod, Feh^g.—(Special.)—A. H. 

Clarke, member for South Ersex, Is 
regarded as the most probable choice 
to succeed the late Judge Horne, al- 
tho Judge McHugh may be made 
senior Judge, and Col. Hegler of Wind
sor Junior judge.

William Be Isom was selected as 
of the board of education, 

vot e * defeat*d Trustee Bright by

Ackaowrledgemewts.
n£oL Hanburg Williams, for 
tgrey. has acknowledged the letters of 
,?Md<ïi.ence on the death of Lady Grén- 

î°rW?rded by the Ctty of Toronto 
and by the Methodist- Church In Can-

II
' 1

9Underwear spleffdidly reduced
urer; Mr. Ashe, Mr. Gilmoûr, J. A. 
Orum, W. J. Mason, F. Hail, WIIHam 
Walmeley, F. Roberts.

Next Sunday .evening Rev. Wm. 
Spurgeon of London, England, a cousin 
of the late Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, will 
preach, also on -every night of next 
week, except Saturday.

BANRI ET FOR OHAL’NOEY,

Chauncey Olcott was the guest «*, : 
a banquet given In hi* honor by tbs 
Ancient Order of Hibernians at tbs St. 
Charles Cafe last night. Frank J* 
Walsh presided.

Several toasts drew forth eloquent 
addresses, and the gueet of the even
ing responded to the kindness of hid 
countrymen In a neat speech.

Previous to the banquet, the mem
bers attended the performance et UK 
Grand.

.. —I
Wc make shirts to order. ,

1 WE CLOSE SHOP SATURDAY AFTERNOONS 
THIS MONTH,i oneI Convalescents need a large amount of nourish- 

ment in easily digested form.
Scott's Emulsion is powerful nourish

ment —highly concentrated. *
It makes bone, blood and muscle without 8 

putting any tax on the digestion. NT
ALL DRUGGISTSi BOo. AND Sl.OO. If

Chairman Dixon of the American Ath
letic Union has notified all associations of 
the union that all skaters who had com
peted at Obe Montreal meet were profes
sionalized. and mnat not he allowed to com
pete ln any amateur eyént.
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77 KING ST. WEST.
ROLLED GOLD BROOCHES 
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